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T» **«.—<» ik>IUr awl hit* (rati* ID nhinrr 
tmr iktlUi mi! m irtti'ltr rruli • tth>taai« aawlVi: 
'»« il<IL»i« at ill* ml hI ilk war. T« »k»h fcn» 
»»«!• mil la a«fch*I k<» hhj mi ia khiih j «\« 
»nrnl I* ilrlltnl 
An*! *?»•• •••fflnl •••> IrroM 
>W picftiMan M Wiaf a raaaiakh fat an mw 
l» > »! ikf rlut(nl (4 Iktlkllrfli-imnl 
tarPkM t* all tiltrflitmniii is Im U !•> I» 
ih> iMa tW ihw *i ikr lira* w iim. 
IT > 11. I'liliwrr. (OIIII «» \tmriru 
Ai. • H.ilnwlnll ikr |x ^«ii ilk l*»l 
Ola h| |K» akulr In rmilf ami rtittjH Ut 
»M.I t.KrfllwMM »l lW» l'lj-ii-!|i |V 
I «. .1 linr-, »!ii. Ii nil ■«« »S. |||M — 
J'rn f+J ^ —A />« I nt. I W 
»■ ,\«r Y 4- 7^iW limtUime*- 
VW 4* w>. 
II.ml. nuil Job Pun I ink 
rtoMrrii vm» m:%ti.y kneii'iti*. 
A Conversation At the Exhibition 
€i■ ■■ ■■ I I'JaflM*, tall », pr«%, 
lla* an liiu^Kirr pun | ihi. » »» ? 
Y«l Mai laia fcrt K luf hanan, 
\rlk>« «bawl. anl it. 
I'ar ami nrar I'w »«;M ikr fill. 
I luit lu*( Mi lA- »K»il; 
IK* ym ihi.A >k- }u»lti | •«, 
MWit ikr I'.hhI <111 d *•*" 
" M«« Ik. "mi ll»« N»rr friMktU, 
WlaNaAM'* lual m t«al; 
llr»t barn in iiw imaa), 
1 If 44b iIh 1 (11 in tis'iia Li >.la, 
llwi-hifp ir 11»|>4'■ M*lt, 
.*uH, dr|ml Krt'l. m-« «H* j «• 
V 
" |'rilu|a lultja ll-iit ^IllarU 
1 
,M.ij l» iW kit t • a|i «un« 
la m»<i( ibttm bru< 1 kill* 1 
A*J U' Uallim » il"('n{, 
\\ ,.«r» >Si m l.i ii^ 1 lt< q'i trr j ij; 
It'll «b«Ml m »V* 1*1 tHn «S# jiim, 
IU I 111 
•• Yet (awl I •k<«U 
hilt iut a Ut m Sfmimi 
titrm l'"«U •••(•, 
I. king at 'k» T I -h »t»!f». 
I». il • » .at 'Ui >j Ctn, 
In Ilka T<ul« m«i 
HiKnl<'-k « »» «ti {»» 
* 
•* Mi «cr tW »il»r. tki-T», 
•h autlfcap. Mi'jw, >k< m>\ »lia* 
\\ k. rr ikr *>r ll «;«»- | U< 
t»f tlkr an if at alt MH, 
> 
\\ ii.r |J|- 
"tk 4 >•-■ ka»> ( * M k |» 
I •• Ukr famar, — til 4 »k> *• »li 
tH • <w IT ■* 
Uti.it lk< t iiiUi 1 aItaia f««a !** 
••US, r-W r«%n, (frUMh 
\ 
I'tn, ( «l tu*. ilawjbtrt t«W, 
I «!u'l l>t W. if »fc* ft 
vl'nn^a mill tljr »f minion. 
I'» «n 'k* (»•;>•! !?*»««. 
letter fro>: \v a drew No : 
12 LAC. JlXt j), I'M. 
II 
'•attve {"f • \ iii' !>• r .it 
■ 
iuil*w In low lie fi1v( ami (»■»• J it* tnumri. 
|al boundaries and !jw». The vioVi.t r_- 
U •tixm that I t 't il hrrr f<>r the la«t tv 
or ihm diii, Im* ptttrnliil the li^hu r* 
t'utiiing alongvide v» ttk J' .la lu load into our 
hold, jti«i roowjurntlv time :• !■•!, no work 
i* going on, ami we an* watting for fair 
Ofjthrr in ur<!rr iK.it thr ihiji l«-:iig •»« 
limlni, iuty "j'tciJ her broad * nga to tl>«- 
lirn k of kuuu and bt cST for l«oudi>n. 1 
will nut »ay llnl tinir Jr ih*» luavily, though 
I tu\r Or* uo •injiS-. i|i) a *»••• k il g inch- 
ing but work all th» time—work, not indm! 
Mjo li* r i»*'r tn t!.e hold, but at the 
• ajlaui'* table, or tn tu; van anijlc atatc- 
nom, ariaugiug my |-aj«r». atud.wug ni\ 
gmwi books, «Ul.ii.c», i\c. lit IImkLim] and 
ami m riiiiiii to wu, d« ir »ir, *Iiun 
kui.l motion* on th»- land haw tft I we in no- 
tion «n tlx- water, mii<] to iuv »'ih«*r ar li.■ a.!« 
whom I kur l«tt behind—Ului.il, lo t in 
thought, not in alii rtioii, hot in prayer* ; but 
in buddy prrMbci* only. I ur\rt allow my* 
m it to be idle ; but«aif al wav» find t notigh to 
«lo, at hniwe and abtuad. I hate now, |«ou> 
«»er. roiur the nearest to aUulutc ntt, that I 
haw known or rojoyrd »me* I beeainc a man, 
or within the eimj \\ a« 
I ewr m »oeh a 0M4Wm M ftxnkk t 
ludr i< now » Never. Whew am I' N„t 
ta krautiful Auguata, nor MJ d 
tttmii; not w.ihin th«- territory of my own 
commonwealth, nor »ubjret to tlie government 
<>l ih>- NorUi ^ur *»t »t.-, Na\. I am • ■, ■ 
from all of I »d« Satn°« dominion*. when 
I'rvtnlent Fill More i» no longer President to 
me, an«l under (') pettiest government; 
within thr tl' main* • f JI**r Majrvty, \ letoria, 
by th'- era t of ti ■>! en of Urtal HriUin, 
tteutlanil and In land, and det« tuler of Uw 
faith of ih« K|uarw;>al t'hureh, whether in 
Kogland or America. Though not her 
tfl i am •• itibjert to her power—a power, 
bowewr, which m wry arnall aud limited af- 
ter all—nothing m couipari.<oa to the republi- 
can power of the Head of Goiernmrnt at 
VI aabingtoo. Thua retreated, even hen* in 
Canada. I am doubly retreated from the 
haunt* «>f men or anv other animal* Awif 
ftwn the rut, away from the land, away e*en 
from lU «h«»rr* nt am whan«* thereupon, 1 
am Mt«(lr rniniwrd in » little oitl' room 
which make* out of ilie cahin of a ahip that 
Ik* at a Military pier erected in the <»pen 
'trram t.f th«! mightr St. !»awrvnce. Sher- 
•ir« cannot find tw, intruder* ran not hreak in- 
to the Sanctuary of mv rrtrvat, ami I fear no 
«li*turt«aiH>* from men. If any of their 
tongue* am buay with ncaml.t! liti; rrporta 
and faUt-h m*I»—a» too often mnic have been 
of laic.—1» a punishment on mo for daring to 
lw«« a con*c»nee,—tliauk < oil. I am ju»t now 
where, at least, Iriunot V«f thfir calumnn ». 
The w imN of heatcn bring trv no report* of 
" * rong ami outrage," ami all the voice* I 
h<ar from mm are lite unuitrll gihle hot mu- 
sical lingo of merry French workmen, or the 
kiml ami eitil won!* of a* kind a captain o <! 
erew a* rrer perform *1 a skilful duty on the 
il<*ek ot a New Fr.'ihiul ship AI c-.m 
hrenthe. ami th'ui, and reml, and arc w'lerv. 
" thus iW, al«w the least." 
I ilu rrmi mher, however, this Jay—ainl 
llie thiN}lii mike* me Jiiraitcilnl at tine «— 
tiiat our brethren oi t!» \|:i ne Cuevct < >1 
I nivcrMli*!* an* p-'hTed together in Turafr. 
whilst here I write—dousing waya ami 
mean* for the furth'-rai-ee of the eai."«' of 
p>w*l truth aod ritflitnHimM ainong*t th> 
l«H>ple. I cannot f«>r.*et »ueh a g.'.tin ring — 
M\ connection with tlx' CiKlrfltiwi, ll<eti i'. 
I »'er \ ,* ■. m> in t V-l• I 
W .nthrop the following June; witli onl\ 
taken an active ]<ar1 in the deliberation* of 
l<--V forward ami |>runii*c mtM-lf that I shouM 
'•' aS!e to ma ntain a fiwieiiwi « itli it, w itti- 
1 t to mv T or the eaos*. forthiMv 
>«aiv llvt I«m1 kn I'fcxnol a lit, tutu 
r ilty letM". J kit.11* ci.aided iu tu i:i 
'.on ** a eonro.rnn t»iJ oi' uJ ik* towa».'• 
[»<*J and ntin." | »t tliii, iii.iced, I htu 
tic ra oa ai*l %ti >rm*. but ratlfr i-ndurr. 
I 
i;mi th<* mitfhtv watt r«, that I Ua»r l.itl. rtn 
I ind " Alt cr**i * • 11 far wr," and In 
•< ! wat.Mal ci»h mt' an aht.nd.int m- 
It «!«<* at 1 *t in tint rrl <ual (' «i: in bMi'wl 
iVnnI*. *!•«»<* Jrru*a! -fn blh* \i|iitid H 
/. "n ii ! Hi M ft all. M ■ lutf 
|>rav*r» ar'-* fn»m tL « dutafit t f t in kr- 
• Jar. " I'rat for thr |«r( ut Irrvulun 
>r.lWn iawlMiipn < » ul I wit) htm 
U' With th**. «»f (hp 
: 1 I »ill t v ij 
IVi* sr Mtma* niuii.ru 
•I«ltni«f lull if tin, ai»l I. i»«-«j» * lutlr !• «• 
Hit* t«> " galhrt M|» tin* fup.- Vl'on 
» ixv'ipv a little •parr in iviiIihhiii|{. 
T*«vr iltn bniind \> ir» •». I gin 
jtidKr,'; »t ttt«*d "•< a rj«*» i.ir iN miifii ti- 
rrul pi.ir »tf Mifrcmac* in Amrtira, Tit 
advatit .cr* and did*' 111'» id tin* rj«v wen* 
»!.'«" ; but I Ik- «v»' t» '>* winch l!ir» w<> .Id 
I 
I 
III MUMIT, f"f U-I' til all till* 
;(in iL.t cm Id 1m r..i* J u|«« llw m>« 
hi i!d wa» It* U' u.m\i nil aim! r lifted 
i"f tlx Alb. tu I'M v 4ltli<liri] a 
..utl au4 etfcb> : al fi atuviL (• r a 
„• uiiua, w i.rli piaitii 1 ca»tl««,' and 
ncrrn, and nm-i >Ur,rt, ^ud r<>nit'ul» ai»il 
'ait* ii*U. I •!>« L«l a i'rurrusti in 
l> >i< id win m diun '•!<•«•, r wl atid •- 
t-ierillui<ff inu»t confnrui. 1 b* »i it 
«i« r«ri|ll im; ihr |t i»jtK- imiluu;, Tb«» 
4llwlic ii -i. :»la .Ii! hii, fit t/t dlilf 
iJuimii all tin* y«»\* itill*- lit el i rai»oi ,n Arc* 
di», not o.if puulintf |>fi Mat iu oj* rat:>»n. 
A I- * )car» after, thrre o Me a hind nl 
nlijiiwti« turn, a church I'rtMrataM | il- 
Utinis »"'l MllW N«-» I.- ..><'■! jl I'll- 
Uuutli. Tiny raiiH- n«>t »ll«' Ijtiibi>f a 
gin crunirut, but iu di fiano uf ; not with 
a ktit1 lor tl»e |xi»<[ which druvr iIm'Iii hiih- 
r, but with a ji.nt haind and abhurt i»e uf 
it. TUy cam- with lhi' lu«c of liberty burn- 
ti*lC in tin ir Itti a, and reached In rn .y it ur 
Tlwy had ao tlrunff ana in pntirrt 
iSrm. thijr »cre neither rich nor |««ir.— 
Tbft tru»ud ia < <lk] and their <>wii PiMit arm: 
nut in llnli«h cold, amnUl their |* nU. Iii 
uae hundred ami hftv year* the lirtttah inhab- 
itant* r\w«!iil the French. Iwinlv one.— 
I'll Kujli»h hi ITi'i »\v» | t on r < .naila ami 
tlx4 Qwlvr. Muiitraliii Icll ami tf»«* French 
dej»art«d. To pay (he ripen*-* of In* 
iali, K. uUimI i led Iter American roltwh. 
If. t»n riS lied. MaMacbu* tt» rt*i*t< d tin 
«taitip art ami lie In tai. The other coh»- 
nt»» joiaed in refuaint; to be U*ed without 
r< ttNtenUIMi! »'■«! I.i Fayetle eaine uter In 
ai(D|» I he lull of Montcalm. Thua the con- 
<,at»t «l a* Mo (calm predicted l<e- 
fon- he fell, cu»l the Unti»n nation all ill 
*r fw/anirf, 
1 ^"vii o^ht to be one of tin* I S.# and 
at no dulant day, will be. Republicanism 
tnuM yet gotern lhi» w bole comment. Mean- 
wb.ie let a friendly, meial and commercial 
inti reuunw he e*ubli»bed between conquered 
I .!..»« and U*oi.<jwcred New Kugland.— 
I l.i* will propagate common urntimcuta and 
•ympathie*, and make us finally one. I 
can but beli«>«e that tho kucrrulul on- 
eration of tin Atlantic and St. Law re ace 
Railroad, w ill not only open a great thorough- 
fare of butineiw, but prove a grand artery 
that will nuke one of two griat c«xuuitiiiilic*. 
Lait yaar a large {arty of New Yorker* and 
llu»ti>r:an* rime to Montreal a;.J Quebec on 
a «i*it. The »i it was ticetdingly acccpu- 
Mr In tin' CiiiMliiM, ami they willtrtrr l«»r- 
C«'i it. They »|H .ik of it often, ami «Inht* 
• r they we a Yankee, »<nm to feel better ac- 
quainted with him on that arcount. Yester- 
day iBother part\ from —two humlrrd 
atrong—arrival hcr»*; and the fact ha« thrown 
the whole fit* into an ecataejr. 1 truly he- 
ld *•* that all which i« wanted, i« interMurve, 
friendly intnreourae, to win Canada o*rr to 
the Static. 
I do not think the ladie* of IJurliec an- 
hairltome—at lea»t I ha*e mra none wh<»v 
heauty ConataU in dtr»» half mi much a« it 
Jt » in N- w Kuglaml. Cu.nll) tiny arc 
not at the trouble ami < iiv of carrying 
iSiut npon thrir pcrtom through the utrrrtf 
anil in other public planes, a large ami co»tly 
quantity of siIIhk am] jewelry for |ieo|d® to 
tank aril »ure at aa they exhibit Ihemael*"-*- 
I ii.i : !!, I 'Weu r, th < pitiful fe- 
male body ami tnimJ in the city—the ro:tf»t<- 
•i? Ifth «■* —the i1 r: J lit'1 f of the thief 
J uM ice of nil the r-innda«. Sir Jan > Stew, 
irt. I hue not wen het or her fatlier ; hut 
r*|vettiiharf thl» J'ti*llej;e mi; for t«» 
morrow both Sir J.irne» ami the II'He, with 
their MT<ratit» ar eiwninjj on h"irJ o ir Mt||» 
i" laii* |» :• with u» to T^nd. n Th"*. 
with llro. I'rentno, my »'»n Willi tin itHl my- 
•• If trillMililMt(Im vhol •» r J"'!* 
i»f the »hij». The Juil^e i» to hue a cow 
bronchi on Invinl for milk, » <1 fiHtl Tit weth- 
Ptt for fre«h rontloo, on th way. I iimlet- 
«mm! he i» in intelligent, *«•«• I ami mnch 
ruperted nun. 
I lie J rti ''pll e:irri ii M it lit I 
I 
IOt.%i(ijjFrn, ami one ctuhiiuii'l itmil where 
tie f nJet nhonfj le, (ir th driter. 'IV 
ij rinj*. %lufi« tuil a\le!r « ar«? of wood. 
(1 that the hr«i»t ♦ *e Th V wonl.1 Itilke 
I M in • 
n 'it ol them, am) j*l • I • iw *h Were we to 
■ Sup lu ll*, Wf ti'Ti* t >1.1 i- >m ii- «•!> lit 
ihi *«• utMi'ltlf.'Tl-jhl *rhtr' IkT. -414!!* 
I 
'* tun Mrl w( \ Y riV f> in' 
* >uld ant br mco intKii'iifllii aanvwhr^; 
1 
ik1 ..|>rn tc ItMimt a »j m of lirf 
\ 
.11 1 I If '• •' •• 
»• : '• >v i*l • I 
'*« »t<>ni", * try lifjjril It nml ri«int>, 
*<• »!i ulJ; dfi"\ liftt f< I Itijjh, O.i U i« « 
ni«*ri|>it«ii in latin. II l*»U d-- i*»t 
,»•> iin-f-r it; in.i in a u-,ih I'lulrr ll»- 
I ivtieb C41I1 Jf al. 
> i<* 1 uf lii mi i>l (} 
na\ h- inf rrwl fruni tin* firt, ilui ilii'ir an1 
''irrr Ant ptfft* in r»tn«ii mkmi, bud lliat 
h v all lute toif (f« riHMi^h 111 iIh- *• i-m 
! ram t r t tli niijir • 1 tli..l tli \ 111- 
Li » Mout.l tin mi I! iii hud l« -r Willi !hiii'm"r 
I •' 1 .! ,i l |l fall Out ililpl 
hi ( X^iicmn—%»l>. MM mm Ii ''ii 
IJu«'kv' TliOir air thin -m lir,*-- *hij>» ly* 
iig at Indian «»*i\ ini'h1t t»l tu pnT» wlurh 
in* »T«rtc I out in tli ri*cr, in tl.<- n.- ghtat- 
><l «>f our »hip ; ami n»#t ilirni ar>* mi 
1 r 1.*, that iHir yard* ii*ifh, u» ».» c»n c««n- 
1 -rx- fitiin iw to tin oi! r. 
irriti I*:?. 0.r» al « • ■. r -1 t. Inn 
1 qit. '-I in ■!) <1-! il« 1 1 v ft » 1 Wi- 
lli r t -iir -t *!"• j> \*m 1 h K »'i |» 
I it* t-' j »*' $10 prr m«> itli. T wy It ■ 1 r itli- 
'• 
1 y < Mum tt.lh r. «' (» I 1 *.h I S. 
\ «u'»rr,Vrtii tin- \ « lli> 1 II- _• *ti 1 
in Oiim, Hritrn:—" Vim 1.1 v t -II tour r il» 
1 w that t Hiiu w ill pr I 1 » !*•'«• rh th. 
» iM»n to hrrnl lint I iiitiil Stale* in \< .ir* 
Th«* rn»p Mvrr «a» l**tti'f.'' 
I V L V »"i !ii.I • I :l .1 
Journal lllil.lt, tll&t it' llw JH ll.nut' I III*.-I (• 
curtail d,th«y had !> II r it v il .> J>r«.tt» l< 
in a cl -filling »ilk storkm?, and ml g nt- 
• r boot, ili.ni wry ugly loo*, ly ftu.ng |miiIi- 
lot; *. That lb nut jtcfv bid id< a, certainly. 
Sfino Hi-oti riiiilluti t. .■ t«-J tlie lo|- 
ci a." Why an- rcrtain lad a » of the |>rt'!»- 
■ nt day lilt* the " forlorn hope*® ut' a bn*rig> 
ii 4 armv Hicuum' jhoy arc almU to throw 
iIh'Iiih;1ih into the 4nrthki. 
llo rwCAurautuUpvmli of io jut- 
"■nt l«-it tho county ol Soiii- i-t last wn-k, 
for I'ahfornia—inml » ftluiu li lt faiuilic* l» 
hind. Tin re ►" uia |() K a iji'iii'ijI tu*h for 
th<* go!.I diggings— among th« oldand yo intf. 
We know quite a num rul.o intend to h nc 
thi>> rountiy in the i-ntmng I ill, for tho Land 
of (told ; am' many more would go, hid thrv 
tin* rctouroi coimy tin m then* —I'imtl- 
apiit (k'i-rrfr. 
QTTwo I rtshmew Jawing through a wood 
found a gun. They, ne»cr having «vn a 
weapon of the kind, thought it was a musical 
u.Mrument, and determined to practie*. I'at 
iJriM-d • Jatny' to blow in the un trie while 
lie 'played on the kays.' Thr ro*ult »u that 
Jamy' lost hn> brains. 
1°.vi icvis r i* T» *«* —(Jn-at excitement 
i rcuilul at Kiolirandc in consequence of 
tho 
Mexicans iclusing to dt-litcr uji a runaway 
Ma»e. An armed parly of 'IVvans had threat- 
• ne.1 to capture I'ii *idio. Il is aaid tin re an 
•uki fugitives in Meuror 
Small and steady gains give coinj-ctcnry 
with tranquility of mind. 
?rlrririi (Tiilr. 
* 
REMINISCENCIS OF AN ATTORNEY 
tiii: « iii>t or Ditiurnx. 
I am almut to nl.it a ratln-r rurioua |mw 
of dorocttlic hiatury, nine nt the incident* of 
which, rvwalrd at the tfaneof their occur- 
nfictf, in contemporary law report*, may be 
in tin" remembrance of many reader* It look 
|>lar«< in one of the midland e<>uniic*, and al a 
place which I »hall call Waller. The mux 
of the clitcf actor* who f»tfur« >1 in it mual, al- 
lo a|>ar<' their nnJeaty or timr hlu»h<«, an 
11 hi raxi in i* Ix', be rlianped; ami *hoid.l ..in- 
of iIimh' porwMM, opitr i tli< •< prtvaulion*, 
appn-ln ml tinplraa.inl recognition, In* will be 
able to console liiiiiwlf with the rclV-elion 
tint all 1 state, beyond tint uh.<h may '< 
gathered ft ''ii the • • r.!« of lb-' I iw o una, 
\%ill l>" (jrru rally a*' ;!»*J to llie lancy or in- 
««ntum ol the writer. And it i» a> woll.j r- 
h.ij a, tli.it it aliuuld b-* mi. 
( .ihi't Jt »' n ik< r,ro!ddrr. Ii 
— u»ilH* tin |.|M w>>rd III l» U'ntune cl.t« ;eal 
•Rao, .Hid by l.o n.eai.a ur tm lllij: to tin' mo.I*1 
ern Intelpretilnm, by *lu«h it I* held t>» »n{-1 
nify a {rntivl aneak ««r i^»-i»-r»<!« r, (If »..■< 
.ni\tlun<{ I tit th it)—occiijii d, tiKiu tw t-l<■ 
w thirt vn »car» *ullat Wailey.whii It 
.♦..vordinjj to thr tradition* *f tin" place, had 
Iw-en lo miliary in hia famil) lor aowial |jei»« 
latiolia. lit' may &Im> Ik In lijie I'.iur 
i«ln-d thru", alii r ihu in. nm r of cohhh i«, Im 
tin*, it mutt be rriut inhered, aj* in gi**| old 
tunes, before thr (ulta j* rein rctulutioti had 
irrnd rum and tli*iuay into Ike alalia— ili< »< 
■ •1 .-mMiI.t*—which, in citir iderahle nuiid* ra. 
• vi»tvil tlii> uulioul lit** kiiipliiiii 
l.ikf all bit fiati mil) whom I bav>' • *rr 
liikii in with ur lit.irU «•!. < j|i a ati.rJy 
l> i«l r»J ui tlir \| i..( i jrtwn^lil ami II un 
lluul achool ; an<l b.-inj; witbal n<lu,tri<iti», 
tolerably akilful, not inorilinati'ljr |r»tir IoIIh 
...i i»l >«tnt M i. 1,01111- 
ti>|{ i|niiiM< iil, 111 lint Iioub** ui'm )io-|i lli«* |mt- 
jKiuij; brat lliNir, »npp«iiir»l on tlour i>i>l ik, 
utciiiiiiluKnl bia bumble work |>l *r, bu 
•iuntiil himaclf in lie a* i«*al|f ru*b a* an «»•' 
uUil »|uiit', tin! far mora imb |M'iHJrtil. 
Tbrrc *»«• nnuf truth iu tin* UimI, *« tl 
i'jm! hIik'Ii |>ncun'>l u* ibv bmior ul Mi Jen* 
lni a brutal ai*l uuj'ioiuk'il iMiili bo bjJ 
(••itiinilliubi'll IU a M.tli' uf |»irllal {Debil- 
ity, li|MM a rtajm t.Jilc LiMn'on tl.uli III 
mIhi bail tmliil llx j>lu mi Iiuiiuh. 
CKi liii1 J-y of trial, our WiIiii'wi m it 
In luu- Ii.i' iii audi' i.ly utili tii| uiib iin .il- 
itiukl lni i! of in inorv i ami we w«rrc mil) 
it«'U Uimii nn .uhifM- twdhl by the jilain, 
«lni(klf»iMaril etuliiwc of I jlibfu|«io mIiim 
tunly uaturc the «arioua art* which aoften or 
iH'ulrulii' ti*--ill »iiii mv, hi*! U 'i tli* >1 in 
tain. 
Mr. I'iiut, who |«t*"i.jII) »uj«rilitf mkil 
tfic p.iw, took juite a likin}* in lb* man ; an<) 
il tliua baj'j* ik il ibal ac wrte railed njnii, 
uum linn* .ilii iw.itJx, In aid (In «i.il' *ab li in 
viiu'iimi! luinaelf fiiiiii tin' ■ atramilinary 
ilml j* rj'li \ tig tliXHculiy in winch he aubliu- 
l> ami unw illi!i^l\ foutnl bun If M»ul»» I. 
I|m i'f".1 l.i*l l!i»>r •'! in- I U 
iii alb * liicb lli mod* «i wwktboji «>l I'llili 
Jcnmn^a lU'xIiatly ih»ek>»ctl iIm Il.li.nl U rn 
mriiji.ii! lor many )< .r> In iii ailu-j atid 
aninrMhat _^i«l p'tillrui-in !•» the iuiik) ol 
l.ialr. Thla Mr. Amlc** I. wj»aiiili* 
>1 W il!' V, .1. I I. | l> II .1 ; » 
••Ii ml <il llit' cil) ol LumIuii. .siii' lu» ri 
turn, after about iMrnly ji ira' abavuer, h> 
It i.l »hul biuix il it ji iu u tin »i i' ul i^luMon, 
iiouri»hm,j a cynu-al b.iu rm** ami .irniway 
uf ti'aijH'r, whiob j;rj li.ully Milli < «1 uji all 
lli muirrt ul In ulili ami 111 till at length it 
•i .-ami! a* vimWo iohun»'ll u» it Ii.iJ lui mm* 
liiur been to ulliithat tlu° w.l 11 ai*t< i.r< 
u j* ii, i.' 1, bmi.t u«, uii'l ili.il a l< •» mi <!> 
liicla'i* inure, and the •iiliiij,' >iii plain)* .aim 
jihI w jtilJ b.'bu>lic.l tu thj i!.w.» tilt-in* 
uf tiitf prate. 
Mr. l..»Ie had no icUtiw* Ml Watliiy, and 
llit* only in lituiu.il miiIi wliotii he hj uu 
t rm» <1 p rxtiul inlimact, a.i« Mr. l'< t« r 
>owcrhy, an attorney <>i the pUc«\ who had 
fur umii> )c.ir» lrau*ac'cd all b.» buMin»«.— 
i bia iiiiu turned Mr. I.i»!e iu>wl c»enin,'». 
played rlu'M m nit In hi, and gradually acquir- 
ed an mllueiictf utcr liia rlii til, which lli.il 
weak i*<Mi|cmaii hail him-' or twice !• l>u 
taiult nJt.M'ftd toidiaki nlK In ihl* fin- 
er atiurnev, it w.n rumored, Mr. I.i«l> Iml 
bequeathed all In- mi jllli. 
'I Iiii picci of iiiliirui.ilmil had bran put in 
circulati mi by I \»ie!» Jciiuntf*, who »m a *irl 
of humble 11\i• 111«■ «i| Mr. Ltalc'a, ur at all 
event*, regarded In lb* miajuthro|>e with 
Ii-m dialike tli hi li<- man I' »trd Inward*olliem. 
I aleh cultivated a few tluweta^n a lull** ] lat 
• •f ^r<>111111 at tin back "I huuv, and Mr. 
LtaJr aould mmik tuiu-• KW|il a ro* or a 
bunch ol violcta from bun. Otl*r alight aer- 
»ifi »—i »l» cially aincc the recant death id lilt 
• •Id ami garrulous woman aenant, l.»lh'r 
May, who hui accompanied bun from lam- 
don, and with whom Mr. Jlduiiikb bail Ix en 
mi term* of tfoaaippwg intimacy—lud led In 
certain lainiliaritici «<| intercouiao; and it 
lliua hapjwind ib.it lie iiM|ui»iti\e «Iiim maker 
bccamo partially acquaiutcd with ;be limim* 
nl tbe wronga and u'liii" which |ire)ed upon 
and almrtciivd the lilc nl the prematurely ag«d 
nun. 
The »uh.-l uire .»f iln"> CTcry day, common- 
plact ftorj, na related tu u» '•> Junnnji, and 
»ul»c-|uentl) enlarged and enlored Iroin dif- 
ferent aouitvit, may l« *ery briefly told. 
Ambr>u*> Inile, in ei>uM.i(uenec uf an acei- 
deul which occurred in hi* infancy, wa<i •light- 
ly deformed. Ilia right ahoulder, aa I under- 
•loud, for I never uw lum—jjrew out, giting 
an ungraceful and mine what comical twiat to 
bi» figure, which, in fi male cyca—youthful 
one*, at leaal—aadly marred lite effect of Ina 
intelligent and handsome cvuntenancc. Thia 
|M<rm>nal defect rendered him ahy ami awkward 
hi the pnmnfe of women ol* hi* own cl i*« of 
society and In- had attaint >1 the ri|«- aiji* of 
lliirty-*o*rn y ir», ami wa* a ri.'h ami | io»- 
pcroua man, before hp pate the ali^!<tr*«t to- 
k-n of an inclination toward* matrimony. 
A hunt a twelvemonth provioua lo tint j>c- 
riod of hi* lif'1, the «l«**th* — quickly follow- 
inir each oth r >f a Mr. ami Mr» Stc«cn«— 
threw thi-ir eld.at daughter, l.ucv, u|xm Mr. 
[..nlr'a hand*. Mr. l«ola hail Ixen left an 
nrjdian at an eirlv ^ •••, ami Mr*. Stercn*— 
his aunt, anil thrn a nniJrn laJy—diad, hi ac- 
cordant* with hi* fatter** will, taken rhir((i< 
of liim* If and brother til! they severally at- 
t»in<-1 their mi »nty. 
Long how r, I Pirn tint, all- marrie I 
Mr. Stntcw, by whom sh hail two children 
— Lucy and Ivnilv ll>-r hus'nn.l, *% K-•!« »Iw 
survived but two month*, died insolvent; and 
in obcdiencc to the drinjj «i«h of hi* aunt, 
l.ir w hom he ,i| j>ear» 10 U»v«i fi !i •♦••dcr 
cm esteem, h" look tin* eM* »t nf her orjih m 
children to It!* home. intending !«• tfj ird and 
provide for I:1 r a* In* ado; ted child and heir- 
• a, I'milv, tin* oth r i- »trr, found ri fuji- 
than hint" if. 
Th* Skin ••« h m! |dm tolire il 11 ndi 
j nt f Ivi^land --York»htre, I belli w ami1 
it thiMfcll oet tint till lit* em in I.ttey arrii- 
i-tl at her new home, he h i.| t • <> In for 
mnrr than ten \* u*. "I't •• pale, and im• 
whit jd iin child, a* hi* h id • -teemed hi*r, h 
n i* *tartl'd to fiml li.nl I conie a durum;; 
woman; ami her naturally ray and joynu, 
twautir, rat' dly aequlrfal an overwhelmin:; in- 
—arjueJ, r»»-Mined wiih kltati'lf—|iimil in 
rr»u w ilf m« urn nta'ilr •'• t tt. «i» In Ii 
a union, lh«* tliir-rener of uyc — br Iruuinj: 
toward* iowaltia tlnrtjr>».Mi*n, »b* barrh 
twonly-oif—|<i\ rim !.i I, rrj« rv- 
H, larituni tiroprr ; »ln\ Aill pf ynwp lif\ 
ami crji a*i I hra-jlf. 
1 
tr-nt, h|m> hid t airily »tn«rn l<» blind hrraelf 
l«» ll»i* nature ni iIk* miction* hj nhirh h r 
nni-iit and (•trtrdtan wsa aninutrd toward* 
r.iiuly'*. > nation | in imuiir tbr» 
with be,- Tin* br tjjbt Ibc afTur In n rritti 
Uuuvuii; blitt- If nji witb lb ilju»: •• which 
I" j.t<! iii Mirb an unrra*tmaMr frame uf init**! 
•iiiniff-r-K tu i»'t ajui t fur Iter |>ri* Jl" u <,*ith 
the iii jK-rsltf |'<*rj'* * <>f Ittakiiijf In* Ik*-iutI* 
lul c iiimii a lormal <•(! r <>l In* band. Shr 
ii«4 in the apailtifiit, but Iter npra writ- 
.H|( ilr»V, and a purity fit.i>1 b U r Ini ij »>n 
il, aliuMi tl that tin- Im< ii ii (*||y there, and 
miuU probaMv Mitm return. 
atMiiit lb room, una of ubfli bfuttglll btiu 
nifulutilarih t< II up>n lb 1.1.tni.<1 Inter. 
throat, tli< klio lt eoubl not b ite b n j;i t- 
• r. At the bcul «»i ibi Hlii'»*t «i paper waa.i 
ami liiltiwif; lie, kneeling lu her In a loci* 
1'ipi, lu.tioroui. attitude, ami »h«* lanfglnn^ ini- 
moderatrh at hi* laritrjmttM) and pitiful »•- 
jart .niil »ji.i'li. "IV h-tler W i* i! 
hi t »i*ler 1 juily ; an.I lln* entagrd Inter taw 
''•ill « « ; » .i 
ili •! hi biiiiM'lf w:i* ni'fltifi, laiitibi'il al t »r 
bin iliKititi£ folly. \l b*a»t lb « w.i iii* in- 
Irrprvtation • I lite wufiN whirh *warn i« tore 
In* eye*. At tin inMalil I.' r\ returned, uii 
1 
a lurri'iit of imprecation liurM front lb" fnrt- 
in.* man. in whieli moiiimIi I at-if-hue, n lul 
pride, Bid lout; |«"iil-it|i Jm»»iii i, found iill-T- 
a itrr in »il I .iii.I bill, r \»«.r !■. il ill .n tti <u r 
afterward*, l.ney Mi'ti»n« bail bit ibt* in 
rlianl'* houiw—lurrtrr, a» il p»n»i I, S|ir>, 
rtlivd, on ftrri«in|t al lu r aMnr**, * nl a b I- 
ti-r «uppliiMimg lurpiti u • lor llm ihotitfbt- 
lt**a, ami, a* hi* detfmcd il, itiauJlili^ t^k^lrb, 
IBWimIwI wily fur Kmilj '* rya; b .t Ih-ii j Ii 
• •I iin'M-I) by a n<<ii' written i>v one ot in* 
«"!«<Wn. lalwruuntf \|i-tticten* !li it Mr. I. !■ 
divlmed any tut liter corr. •pondetirif w iili I r. 
i lie if. of Mm* angi !••>! .mil viadiein iujii 
UJ, huMtirr, b *«tu wmuhly f•» ahile, Mil 
"•M thought*, in morie*, ilut.'*, <| 
; irtly by iIm- blank whieli Luet'a tlv~ ne 
li.nl made mlim tioi.iM-. partly l*v reiii'itibraner 
■•I iIh< nob-inn | m'iiiiw ho had made l»-r moth- 
er, urn' Mrutiglv n tiling lit hut mind, \»I, ti 
be read lu r in.irria"o in a |iiovit;eij| journal, 
iliriete.l to Ii.iii, a* h«' Ik In \«>l, in the hnd '» 
liaiulwriling but tin* wa*an «rrnr, It* r »i»lcr 
having *.nl ilir ni w«|>:.jir Mr l.i*Ie .1 • 
eoiinirunl tin* into a rut- luiekery .nJ 
insult, aa>l from tint hour atiorr to h.ini»h all 
linage* ..r»«l thought* ronnei t< >1 nitli ln« euu- 
•in, from lu« hi irt ami memory. 
Il<* unfurtii.Jlol* iilnptiil 1)10 \iry w I 
emirw pn^-iMi' i'i»r «'tT «"i 11'u tin*nhjret. Ilnl 
In' n ituini >1 ruiihl tin* Itnu ami tumuli <>f ar- 
ti%•• III 1 nitre M'litimontul »li>».i|»j <»inttin nt, 
•ucli a* thoii».md* of u* lia*c •«>»laine<t ami 
alli'rM'.inl* forgotten, would, there can bo lit* 
tl«' doubt. hate wwm ee;i» .1 to utllirt Inni. ll>« 
rhi.M' to iettr« truiii liuatM**, nailed Watlry, 
ainl habit* of nii»« rliin-i growing rapidly u|>- 
nn In* rankrrnl mint!, r»« vi r alterwarrf* re- 
mm 1^i'il from tin* bidding* In h I Inrnl i>n lir»l 
:i r r 1 1 ni» there. Tim* madly bugging tit him- 
h If *h:irjH|Hiint«'il memories, wliicb a »enM> 
•i|i* man would hate '-Hily ea*l off ami fur- 
gotten, ihe miur iiiiranthrii|H' pat^-d a uaHe** 
rliwili'M, weary ciiitriHT, to which ilrith 
mutt bate been a welcome relief. 
Matti rs wen? 111 tin* title with the mor«■*« 
ami aged man—aged menially ami corporcal- 
Ijr. although hm year* were hut fifty-eight— 
when Mr. Hint made "VIr. Jenning*' acquaint- 
ancr. \iiothi-r month or hail parted away 
when Caleb's attention «n one day almut 
in mil rlaiiin'il by a young man dfra«*« d hi 
mourning, accompanied by a female aimiUrly 
attired, and from their rew mblanec to each 
other, he ronj'-etured tliey were brother and 
•utter. Th" Mrangcr wiabed to know if that 
was the hou»c in which Mr. Ambroac l.i*lc 
reaid<-d. Jenning* «i<l •• wiu, ami with 
ei*il ataeriiy l< rt hit aUlJI ><*<1 r.111^ the fronl 
door bell. Tin- »uiiini«»na w > .in wrJby 
tins landlady'a aenanl, who, unco Llatlu-r 
M ty't deith, I. til wnilrd on l( •• f i-t I' »r, 
ami the visitor* were inrtted to walk uj> tiaira. 
Caleb, modi wondering who they tu^ht be, < 
returned to In* stall, und from th nee j inn'il 
into lu« eatiiijj anil •Iri-pinp ri >ni, jun Ix-low 
Mr. I. alu'a apartments. II" w ■ » hi t1 « t 
of taking a |»i|u ftutn the waiiti I »h*lf. in or- 
d*i to tli<> uiorr deliberate ai»J Ktia&eturjreo* 
j>iijiiiHi i>n aueh ..u unuaurl ncut, wImi la- 
wns Martini bjr a loud shout, r wr> am, n- 
lln r, from shore. The «juin ring iiMlciritiil 
iitir- w is tli.it of Mr, in.I tin- iii.tcty 
was unmedi itfly followpj by an ■ *(•!<1.>t» of 
uninti'lli^iblo evlamation* ftont »«*cn»l per- 
m> i. C il. li was iip|tnir* in an UiMant, ami 
fiiunJ h'uiu^lf in tin' iniiNt of a stranp |y j« 
V \ '. I i! «lrvl."<l **et»r. Mr | 
iii* lurt, »hsk.<in *> tj I'mfc, itwJ l.i» 
evi** on fri with p#»« on, wan bulling forth .1 
torn til «>f vitujx-r.itiiMi and tfptoaeh at lit. 
voiinjj woman, whom !,<• r«n!itit|jr t>»»>U fur 
w.iii''one whilst *l»e, r*tr« uiely lenif.ed 
mil uiuMe to M ind but fur the n**rat;inee i>t' 
her e-:npariion, was t iHl.'rut^ a h tti r in let 
oui-tr Irhi-d h in*l, and uttrrunf broken «'»■ 
tener-, whuh her own agnation and the fury, 
eo»nj»re\ 'i*ihle. At I. *t tf f.< i> >!! 11. 
»truek tie letter from I, r h ind, and w ith Iran- 
I :<• r iffe ord n I both the Mranger to letve 
the num. (' h b org* >1 thrrn to comply, H*l 
w 
• 
the ot!;er <:«!«* of the way, «!r » d in mourn 
le tin) ni irh older,"ap|Mfft»tIj, llno.^h Ii 
i-iuld 11 it wi ll «'•' I r Cms through tie lliu'k 
> 
l.:»l inlit inch an spiny of ra;je,par>»nll) 
Kiilmj fur iIkib, I'o I-T il. ym i> ; » ■> pit 
imiiirlutrly haMct. J, ami after a brief rait- 
frr •».*, the ihr laitnl awiy up the Mrvrt, 
A quarter of an liouralr : \« r 1-, iltv Ihiii 
n mt inAmr •! • "jUIi that Mr. !*ialr h.»l r<*- 
tir* I lo bill, an<l altli u»»Ji -till in grrat <nr'la- 
tum, an.I. &« »!i"' f. ar< I, arriou«!y trt.J •;» I, 
mouM i.i'I |wunii I»r. Clark' i<» l*» » nt Cor. 
S 11 .,,|.|, ■>! ttwl a lu.rriT hi the un 
• «ii il!v dull ami i!r»« y atm< rr in wim'li 
Caleb ll»nl, r*ri' <| anj tllMurbfil Mill £l al- 
ly, The hours, bpwiter, dew pn*t, mthuut 
blinking any Hi* I t« hi** evtiiMty, an I (te- 
lling «a« filling, wIh'U a |*vulinr knurling 
win tilting up in *»♦ «l. anil in tin- (.'rutting 
il irln< «» his I'll-' cwulil N<<l Im- irry «li»tinei|y 
<> f* | bill CaUt» iPMantly ulrtcnetl a i.iul 
m l unuMial light in tlir uM luan'x eyi" T»< 
letti-r »u Mranjjely ilflnrrcd »a» Ijrui.* m|*h 
iirrjllj iiuMak-n, then *rm Mail »f r- crtil 
I* tr» u|<oti Mr. furrowed ami lni|l><u- 
iil rlif Tli Hhit, hit), it kU> ok Caleb, 
lln" ^li • '"r, v fc'" tie a .(I wait ring. "It 
mail (or tlu moment. An* tl «-V g.in 
aililnl, tn a yet tun. niMuetl an<l "title tunr. 
( aVb nil <niM'il luni uf wli.it li l,i ! »oett, 
nit J :»» In- ill.I mi, tin- ntrnngr light in tin* o|>1 
toan'a r\<■ •» ;■ il l«> ruiu r un<! .1 b!• *»itli 
& 
\ m .1 hi' I 11 than I- ! 
ly In <!>i.l 1 tti 'tn )< till hi* li t ul, anj >• irww 
: t, II 
lep In Mr. S.m. rtiy, a il. I tell Iiiiii I 4111 tim 
tn hv nothing 11«•*,"* lie ragi rly adilej, an 
i|n« 
* "niiil mIm'ii yu eutite li l>, li t !••<* w« 
•|uirk hot j« rfivtljri nitrated i. ! th.uhj man- 
ner, t -at lie klniuM h i ntf f>>r 1/ inlmi by the 
mail train. 
" Fur I^«tii!un—ami by night• vlaiiwil 
l' ilcS, Mrmi'lv M.r< that Im* In- I aright. 
jttk/'tturpljr njiilMd Mr. I. ib ."an.I you 
I"alrb, !iiu*t tri p my wrcl frtmt r»i ijbjjr, 
•••; fi't illy fnnn S iMotby, | II !> I. i» 
nni" In him tn miirniw night, anil In* Mill 
lo* untie the «iter. Tina nat »at«J *ilh a 
li^'lit rliH-'UI" .11.1 a* kiHiii '» I aiinpli' 
| I(ot VII .- il, ! .1. \| I. •!* w 
«*rapp*<l up, nnd lit* lari> klin<—I bitlil- ii by 
•hiwli, livknl hit door, anil -i»» »tr»l by Jcn- 
iiiiiL'*, ntoli* furtivrly i!>mn •taim, ami n >rli< 
•il ttnrrfiigiiixiil tin* iatlwa> Malum jn I it 
tin)'* for tin* train: 
It wa» »|nilr .l-irk Hi" u -\t etentrg when 
Mr. I. -!' r ir.i 'l, ainl mi \«• II tn 1 I iiuii 
ij»«'d, ili.it \Ir. S'Htfrtjr, who paid In* ti«uul 
mil about half uti hour lOcnvirdi, l. ! t*t- 
dently heard nothiir: «»l llw »ii»|»iciou»al»i» i.er 
>if In* ti »ni-d el. nt fnwi \Valley. Tl 
I'M Ili3li r\u||i i| i»*rr tli MICet»» of hi« de- 
n'pliiia tn Caleb tin1 n<'\t murnini;, tint drw;>- 
|> >1 no hint a* In the ol), et «>f lit* »od'It'n >nir* 
ney. 
ThlM dll» MM I NltlMl tl'r MMffMN 
•it' any inndrut landing to tin* « nlij;h!' nrurtit 
of Mr. Jcnning* ujhhi t!n*i inyatoriuL* efruta 
which, ImKi'Vrr, li«' plainly m* Ii id lament* 
ably khaken tho long mikv failing mm. On 
tlit* :itt'rii'Nin of tin? fmirlli day, Mr. I«i»!r 
Malki-d, or rather tottered, into Caleb'a •tall, 
and acatcd liunw If on tin- (Mily vacant alool it 
rtmtaiiiMl. Hi* manner v» >» «•» nl'u d, and 
frequently pur|«we|i «», and there wan an anx- 
ious, llurru'd cxprr-i<«i in hi* fjre, which 
Jmninffa did nut at all like, lie rvmaibcd 
*ilent fur -onie tunc, with tli«* exception ol 
partially inaudible Miatchc* of comment «r 
i|ucxtioninpR, apparently addrrvMx] lolninwll 
At la»t hr Mid, "I shall take alonger journey 
to»inurruw. Caleb— tnurh longer let me m >. 
—where did I «ay! Ah, yea! to (iltfguw ; 
to be mire, to Glasgow." 
"To Glasgow, anil |o-niorto* '"exclaim- 
ed the astounded cobbler. 
" No, «►— nut Glasgow ; they have rerrvn 
•d," fccbly rejoined Mr. LiMe "But !. .<•* 
Iiaa written it down fur me. Truo— true ; 
MM H Mm IIIW I «liall irt out." 
'Ilu -«t 4«uo «&|>rc H|i»nof Mr. I<ulr'i ftn< 
I' cattic momentarily won* atrongly niarked, 
anJ J«*unitiy«, ureitl) alarmed, a.nd "You 
ar- ill, Mr. I»iale; l«t m" run fur l)r. t'lark 
• 
" No—no," hi murmured, at tbr MM 
lime, aiming to rt*e from lu* »«*at, whteh ho 
imuM imiIj by ''.ileb'a a^mManee. 
an.l '» >uf| < rt*'>!, he tlajprnl in-door*. I 
•lull I— l> nor to iiHifiow," br Mid faintly, 
ami tin n »lowly ai'ded: •'Tomorrow, ami to- 
inuirnw, iimI |u-mutr>iw! Ah, uie' Vn, u 
I *aid, lo-m«rrow, I — lit' j«ae»ed abrupt- 
ly, and tlw) gamed bia i|4itwot. lie * at- 
.l hmtarlf, and then Jrnmnga, ai hi* mute m> 
lieitation, a Mated him to lad. 
Ilf lay •.uiir tinto with r\ea rlinwl; and 
• alcbeimld feel—for Mr. I .tab' hr|d hiui fini»- 
ly by the lund, :u» if to prevent hia going 
away—a coaTttWfrv ahud ler j j«»rd ■ *«*r hi* 
frart'i*. At I i>t If 'wlyapnuj ln» eyr«, 
andl'ah'hnw that lie w»a about to uepart 
np<>n thi' lotig juun« y fr it mIik-Ii ther< la no 
return. 'lint Iij «»f the dying man workM 
in ui' ulati lv fur aci iu' iihhim nl*; ai d then 
with a tn ghiy rflurt, m it armed, he «aid, 
bureau rh« <t uf drawer* that atwj in tho 
ro.iu " 'IVre— thru fur I«ucy ; their, th«i 
aerrt I'Lvc i»" Soti«» maodibb) worda 
followed, and then alV-r a atill mightier »trug* 
nb' than before, hr gaaped uut "Xo word— 
1 |.i -|n S-« :v—fur her—-1 airy 
" 
M rrt wu* ajiJ, I ut iiiidiatinguishabb fay 
m rtal r, and afti r } with an eitprrv 
on nf tndearrilnMr ami" tv in the aeared 
fji uf hi» Itnliiitk l.atim r, tin* weaind 
• >. nlowly i ••• !•• I—-tl»r i|eej» »i|rnn> Unw- 
ed psat; tin n the eoniulmr ahuddcr nnw 
ag lin, aod lw w .i» dead 
* 11 unif iy MtuiiiKHmi ino 
eonfu* lly jh)l<!< nug tbo bn k<*n •mleotra 
in il '! f man, win it Mr. Sowerby 
hurrndly arrn«'d. Tin attorney'* fir»t rain 
I" u ,.!» upon ii iy aitadi* runiutnii » or 
likely to fiiuio anything ol ♦aim- belonging 
i<« the JcccojcU. Tin* dune, l»r* went a»»y 
i<> .»o »!iii <.»tiuti* lor Kite luiirnl, which luiL 
pint' a l< w day* illiT«»nl< ; and it wm iIkii 
I'v ill I it.- Lr. i roj»ny of Am- 
iii< l« ; un>I truat, lio*ctvr, fur tin? 
I ii)v ul it !.;>! wl.u li. I L'"''' when 
of lor many jftin-tlii coudiiioii «l..«li did 
ubirh j» l.-clly Mlitli'tl luiii that the •■ml 
Uhi fin of dia**:» of ■ wry »al ibb* it c«m- 
iv:> d'» in i- lit -.i. ■». vt 1..tit \ tin y ini^rlit hato 
! 
itii etui.' brought fiuo r» I.of lu Ink j*r- 
vcriin d to In* M at ant'tiuii, and • aUb n 
■ J In purrha»«' ll «t luirrail rli'-M ofilriw- 
would oblige l.iui to linak h.i«» bit rrnt umni- 
and tlii* important l> t iu iU turn na* put up. 
l f li,- 11 •: vvi ii .i i.uuilo r o| 
Hid j|rb with a »ly £rin, s-ked lli* ludim- 
• r if li i!d tin ut.r \» it.i .>11 it» riml" nt*F 
"t>b, y«■»,*' Mid S.mtiby, who "*a» watrb- 
in;' tin' bV ; "lh« buyrr may Into all it run- 
lit in over In- hargiin, and much good miy it 
•i -rins remark, and tb bidding went mi.— 
" I want it," •>!ok md l altb, "brnuu it ju>t 
I'ti a r "Ci i like th:>» one m my room uinb r- 
iii lb.*' I I,.» ho .aid luqmcl a wptruNi Im 
iboi ill bi* • * „'atli iiit ii4"M the allormy'» 
('!<• .v. It iui Anally ki>o '.id doun lul'abU 
L "> 1*1 a »iini Nw<i I'nUy U'yoiid iu 
real talu<*; and I to lud to Imrrow a »o»rr»igti 
in order to rK-ar lu» *j* uliMi purclii*f.— 
l it » d hip In* carrird oil" hi* prue.mda* wtun 
h the c!o»itig of i!ii* luiuio for tlic uight w- 
>' .ti'd liim from tiili rri.| tn h* aat t a^> il\ to 
wtli hi iaanli tfiht i ;r*t liiinii AIm| 
Ib'hind mir of tin* tin ill drawer* of the trcft~ 
! 
one, rurintudv e.m<v-ilid, which ctuiUiiicil 
M it k' i Hi|lud not.«i. Umin • ml of X 'Jihi, 
l <«d up with I' tt'-r, tijiiu tin of wh.di 
«•••» wriili ii, in th«' iliwiril'i liiudwritms, 
I 
lib, allbou^'h be ri td punt with facility, bad 
inwnuiincully.inni iktii/i i,h i»mn wincn 
Mr. Li»Ie li.nl »truvk fft inllic >• Mutual) * 
iuinl u I * hivU !h fori', bim! proved lu be a 
>i ry affecting 4j'|*'al ft> :n Luey Stctcua, im>u 
Lucy Warner, anJ a widow, with twogri aii 
up children. Il«*r iiu»'»un<! that dud in m- 
t Circuiii»tarwv», an«l »hr and (.• r auter 
I.mil). win w.ia Mill mii^'Ic, vi rt cmli it»r- 
in# la rarry Ml a »ohoo| at llti»ud, which 
]'fi llilvil to !>> tUlTir.iully if' tin* 
sun til* about L I.» could b>- litfil, to otttn 
i! i' furniture from her (Itit i» <1 hit^'uid'* 
creditor's. 'IV' claim uit |in >inf, T<>r Mr. 
Warner hail bren iltud i.• rI> a y« ar, and Mr. 
I. »!> I- iijj i|i litnc Mr- Warner 
hid hi the world, oho had ventured to entreat 
hi« ».-.i«iunr for her n olber'a »kc. Tin ro 
could be no moral doubt, therefore, that tin* 
m (>• inu-ndtd lor Me. War: r'» re- 
lid. aod early in the mornius Mr. Caleb Jen* 
uinffa dn --»J hinuHf in lit* Sun lay Miit, and 
w lib a brief announcement to hi* landlady that 
he wm about to leave Watley for a day or 
two on ii *i-it !•> a frtin.J, kI olf for the mil- 
way Mat;on. lie had not |iroo '-de*! fir when 
a diirtuclty ►truck him ; the hank note* were 
*11 IWlrin; and Wtrt IM to ||m|« a twenty 
Iound noi< at the »tatiou, where be *ai wi II 
known, (jtcat would bo the tattle and wonder* 
incnt, if nothing worv, that would cn»oe.— 
So Caleb tried hi> credit again, bi r rowed »uf- 
fleieat to can* kin la UmJun, aixl there 
ehaufrd w» of the note*. 
He k» # mrW Hr;»t I, liul blnnnl «n 
the rrlief whwh the tun of moory Sehrouphl 
aflbnVd Mr*. Wami. She tlfftvwd much 
•orrow far the dvath of Mr. Litle, and gnit 
gratiti.dr to C«li h. Tie u.rthy nun arcr|>l- 
eJ »,th wnif irlwtiM* «f lM or 
at It-Mi a» tenth >• t« ntaioedef that which h.- 
lad tl.ai£<«l; ai.J afar ruhai'Rins pp>aii«r* 
with »K widow ibJ iicr nhlmtn kr« p theJ 
matter went, dc^mJ li mrairdt Tin 
ymug acnuii, Mra. Wimrr'ld»;hlrr,who 
had brought the Utlrr h» Wat!"*. wj«, Caleb 
ftclkrd, the tcry iroaf tf l.^r ®«k»r, or 
ralherwhat her usr-ther rrn » ha*e Syn. wh^n 
)cti f. Thia rrmarkablr r-M-mbhrr* it wa», 
no «3». U, wh.cb h»J ft r the ti merit wi con- 
Iki nAr<] i"<) if ntrd M> !•• 
'* 
Nutbirf ucrurml f< r ah> ul a fortnight 
after Caleb*# return (•» dt*;u'<t hwi, ami hi 
bvl hecun i« ft-*! ti'l ral 'v • irr that It » di» 
nirrrr of the wtin wtmM r:mim I'nwfol' 
ed, whm, one af ro>»*>. t* <f »( .!.!< h and im- 
petiom eatmr-r »f Mr -s w-rST irt.» 
I* 
■tall, ntwil h<m to < m; up fmu hi* at 
with »ur)t*" .alarm Tlif attorney**! 
fjf waadcalbly whii^, In rvr* pland like 
.» wild Uv»t'», at b wl app< -.raiuT 
hibitcd WftmatTt'll-ibte agnation. 
C*»|ed, "a «i :J .n pn«ate, and at oner !** 
Caleb, in •eam ijr lea* <vn»trrnatioa tl. »n 
h.» »i»ii<>r, W th* w^r int«> hi* inner n*na 
mm! rlwl the Juor. 
" Riiiure—{iw bark," *on atned tlx* at* 
lor: ft. «aii>lv atnitfHi"£ to di«*t'mM<- the ag- 
itjt ■« wb.fb ctn*ul».*d him— 
•• that—that 
wLcb too hate | tithuned f't< m th cl<«t of 
cra*rr»'' 
TV M W«J ru«h.>l to Caleb'* f.irr and 
l»n»j !«•» the ». Im a*2 »udd»ni«Twof 
the 
d-mind r.<i»i.ui»ded I »n ; a»d certain prrti- 
»u« ti m ww»»ci«"* th.it *!»•• law might not on 
It ; mowuttfr (•bat hr li t ! «W illegal, but 
frkmivci. iftanwl him w.th redoubled 
fctTCr. and be qu.l. U«t fc.« pr»»ri>e* of miod. 
** I ran'!—I fan't," I " »tamm red. ll'» 
geeo—girm a«y"-- 
"tSwte!** »bt>utr>',oi more eonwtl \ howl- 
I«-h'» throat u if b« would throttle biro.— 
"(rtwr-jr.iraatn' You I#-))* «ul 
tu dri*<-a b.irp n with roc—d<<»'—!ur 
thi : 
Ti » * >"• « •; <•»•• • f »ti ..>k whteb Jt ti- 
lling* was at i. • b*n l«.>w h» uwl. II «Jn»<k 
tbr itiunrj nxi^hlt • and burl d I. tin, in 
U. mt N» «•! !..« *.tujer*tion, to the furthi f 
rn>l of t!ir n-oro. 
T( > lln' »lM«l glarieg at rjoh tuber ro 
ijltrtK*. till the attorney. m<»t<rrg t,.:n- li 
m w*ll a* be rotilJ, nMinl anotLr, and 
" (Vnp, pwov, J«iini»c»." br >iul, "Jua'l 
»»l' what yo® hate t> and in lU draw*.-*. mid hi 
\ 
you; but gi*c f&ptt*—tlocumrats—of 
1 
I'Jvlt, In ttuj'-ml, rvukl only 
Bi 'Inci rally rprolau it., t I f I jd n«t j aj r» 
IV n;f of the attorney, »hrn b« found 
be rwU I'llnrt nothing from J< un.u~», nu 
: 
chanjir • bu k« y, ul]t ri<l Un* a*toni»hrd »•».!>• 
nonu • Thi« acra* of »lt> r*»ate * .ultrwe and 
er'tjr «•»'• J from lb- In if jur» tied by 
the luiiii, a-. I Intiu; but ai ditor in a date 
«Mf thorough h. wilJ tm nt and >i.»urt v. lit*- 
• 
ti 
v( Mr. juuiiM'i l>» LmnIuo r.t urred 
•ug T*tn I> t biut. An il r Ui; and ca* 
Mpptnun wa* gueu uj», it, uwrv correctly, 
t*rn\ d 
.1* Mia j» a * l .-Iit the w*t rooming, 
Mr. So**iby «u a£^.ii *nii Lin. llr «u 
tu >r- f itJ u ««, anJ »u it Lngth ruo* 
tiami that Jtnniaif* k»l ih» |»|» r or duru- 
went to ;i»e up. "It «u mill mtw 
li 'ilr, " that would »»<< me a world of truulf 
Iff in a lawvuit I aball hate ti> bring agam»t 
im1 b if j «!/>: r» to Mr. L;»!c'» t>uif, but 
I am*! do a* well aa I ran wiibout tbem.— 
i t «u.ki- lutu II- 
»t -ji; d i'.d » 
" |!j ib« * ajr, Jnntiog*, in 
I. h«r\ > t ln.> -< I fur.'i < thai Mr Li»U; 
had t»U um' tl rbr»t of drawer* >ou bought, 
a;12 i (« etterr artic! «. wetr Unnlv rrlin 
«k ti be *i»Ii d lo be ct«rn to certain Jar- 
ant you, I w;'!"'**, will l*t iuc lute the 
»!ra r» J« r—n\ a j tn4 |*rt-lll on your bar- 
gam 
Calrb « 4» not the .v-ut>*»t man m the \« orl«J, 
L«t tb't »ud<J« ti | Mp>a>.iiun.<*jr> Ii-m mi(«m 
nw> '«*.''■»I fur • I' gill*. •* N»," 
h«- r» •!, •• I 4 I i.<>t part with il. I 
r » on. •• Shall you '"naiJhr. 
•• Tl n br »i.r u»y Cti MU«,tlat}uuiliall 
also lute K»iwth.i.j to r number me by a* 
loOg i9 Tt>u 1m 
11. then ««&raw3jr, md a li« day* aArr* 
CaUS *u •> r*«sl *• ith a*»nt of rveuv- 
tn <1 the t*o hundred poueJt. 
Tli a<T. • r ma<lc a great none ;n the jUce; 
and Cakfc'a conduit hrtng **.ry generally 
jio* d, a »«.h«cr.} tu»n *xt oa Iwt to de- 
fray lie ei>*i of defei-dug the *liuo—<iw 
lhy i n?, a tival attorney to S«twrrby, hating 
a**-rt'J th»! the tti.rU* u ed by ilu j roj riv- 
l«r ft' tiw chnt uf dtav 'ta at the aalc barml 
bis cU.ni to tbe ohkiv) ivr.iu) .n liu m. Tbi» 
wise g'Ltlemcn waa intn »u i «r.h the de» 
I. twje; and atrange to uj, tbe jury—a couv- 
mou one—apite of the il, rectum #i tbe judge, 
returned a *c rd.ct for the J. A-ndant. ujou tbe 
ground that So\»erby*» /oiUr or auecnng 
ifflutl am,ont'd to a ki»r and 
license to •*■!( two liundrrj pound* lor five 
poomk ten shillings' 
Sowcrby ubtained, as a matter of rour*-, a 
rule Air a new trial; and a fresh action mm 
brought. All at 01 cc Hayling refused to go 
>»M, alleging «:• tk-irm-r tif funda. He told 
Jennings that in his opinion it would he hel- 
ler that h.- ahoulJgitc intaSoweiby's whim, 
who only waatnJ lb* drawers in order to 
r"nn»pl» with I he testator's wishes. 
" He- 
• idfs," n-intrked llajling in conclusion, "he 
i* sure to get tK«' srticlc, you kimu, w hen it 
"w to be »>Jd under a writ of fi ft." A 
f< » days ifti th s converwatum, it was a»crr- 
liincd lb it IF alirg wis to «uccecd to Sow- 
by'a lu«n>«the latter being about to retire 
"I the fortune beqoeithed hitn by Mr, 
I. sic 
At li«i Cat' li, diiscn ih ally out ol bis mi- 
v «, t*u »|, .till Jupjtilljf sMiiull, by the 
barrwi* ng wrpleaitie* in which he (band 
•i m«« If, t).. lit of applying to us. 
'* A etuiou* affair, upon my wmiI," n«- 
uked Mr. I lisil* as six'n as Caleb had un- 
SuHvncd h.ai If ^  the story «if his w o^s and 
h 'can's, ".<'1 .11111% opm.on hv no meat* 
tplainablr b* S>» why's anxiety la fulfil the 
^Utnr's »>' lie cannot rt|»rt lo get 
i«» hundrxl MM out of Von; and Mr* 
^ artier, \.ii«av, is equally unfile to pay. 
V • ry o«Jd, ii 
1 "d, |crha|» if we (\>uld get 
'iinc, M>in< t!nng might turn up." 
U nh th * * Mint ItMilid o*er the pa- 
,i ll Caleb k I brought, and Inuiid the dee- 
intio« «>* m lr,>rrr—a manifest crnir—-th-- 
i.ot" n<»«. .1 •• I bat.ng been in Sowtr- 
'■<"« i.-tnal \V<> acmnlinfIjr 
tum-J to th« form of action, awl the pr«**n!- 
.•s were »■. ■!<-. Th «, kowrter, proted 
fr ltimate benefit. Sowcrby perac»cred, 
I k fre-h action was inHitutol against th 
■ ihappy »b«« mcnd«'r. 
s utterly on rerowed ai d disconsolate w.i« 
; r < Vb, that he del- rmincd to gne up the 
rawer*, whieh was all Sowerb* rten now 
reji iH'x!, and so wash his hands of the urfor- 
:male he..,,, IV«,«aa. In-wetcr. to u„. 
JtlrnninrJ thai another 
t ..ti.o-h and ar-ratiAe eaainmation nf the 
mnu itmm j m cr of furoiturr ahould be uiaJ.-; 
a.. I l. r th,. Mr. Him obtained 4 
workman akilVd in ih? myatrri) s of aeerrt 
NMmanrt**, from the Je»k and drcMinff-caae 
m in King >Wt. Itulburn, ami 
I' M*lh li.m 11 WjiJry. 
11' m .1 jrrl'i.niMil h.a la»k wiih great ran- 
!*fcill. l.'ery dej.tband width waajjuagrd 
ami mrr.a-jrc] ,n order to met rtain if ihcr>- 
*rr. any ftl*. Uttotn* or hacka; ar.J th< 
• .-rfci.au t ally ,• ,j ,;u, tb« rr *aa 
em aled trrrptsrte m lite article. 
" ! an, sure there ^ 
^l mrfuapiHiminwiUM uaual rcnde«ed bui 
-"••I *.w.-,hy.a,Mj 
n !!•»«» 
.*» to be httii*»«eraM?,cxrr| 1 by a ji r»..n 
f I. which be tt.i doubt at firat iin- 
I 
\ u bate the n<rr>virT IOuj, ||HJ 
l..l*n!».cnW»fi.,tkceur.fn,«. 
I .'■ » «M Jnnr carcfuIJ) and metfe-Wly. 
\ 
*:<? drawer neu the floor bad u> N 
ki".eUj In aud a. ,» iVli aj>art,M,e 
i-tH* «.f |}lr which, like ail ,be 0U1 
'• *a,,!',«dcd wig two comj>uiin« 11U, droj* 
: "***•'• -"J 1 arotewij a jv»rehm«-„t Uid 
;rcM«d together .a the fnnn of the drawcr, 
frs ",rJ J »hr »am- aj>jH am»rr a* 
»' I hi. eaftr ey« UJ wa^i, j,.*,, j 
•u„t oa lU -ntuc. when 1 about of inuttj l, 
r-« from him. It »M ,b« lJM W|jj amJ u'f 
uimtt «.f AmInm Liilt,.i.i. j .jj 
1 Jay ofhia burned tun to l«..nJoji 
■ 
m 4] 
>pi with .urrrwioo fo lhrir ehiWrro, but 
wul. rrtrrrati. ti „( wc bjlf to h|# 
I: k rt or cbiWrm, .ho«W ^  beal.tr,orba.r 
!l 
u, it imv b. aorp«cJt lbr jub(U 
V "I*" vf in « »c-ry ft.inilar 
; x r •" >: «•'« I it ,| 
" ~'il wl,<n I* nirh^ M; and b..» b, 
!l.« : at an: wbat fxrix lr bad ban- 
|-. i-d.eu*Pt. indeed, that U had aonewh, ,, 
«• .1 uji a flitting bradacbr, »U| for *lWr 
.:t*r aAri li awukct^c uv\t toorniiif, *t-r« 
-••uluMdlv rrmcmLrrrd. 
Mr h lint, ujkki n fIcctio*, waa b» no nw>an* 
• xulunt as tbc woiti.j alwrmcodcr. The 
udd tu«d<- vf lurking aval a derd of c«m 
imj-ortanct', wuh no ^lifnablr nu.iitr for do- 
't'tf •«.. «cr,t Ui« Bcrdl« awe w.ih which 
Siwertiy »aa w,d u, bate |Mp,ml hi.feeble- 
<{• 1 ted client, togrtber with what Caleb had 
m.J ,.f tiie ahattcred atate of the d.-craard'. 
1 r «•'•• «Itira Willi Mr,. \VariM.r-, 
Unn>bler aujC, »lej tear, that Sowerby »,.«ht 
•••i'ui. x.J j. rhaj* auccv-aalully, the »al»di- 
l» t Una Lst -,||. II, etrellent ,artn. r, 
r. dclcrmiBed a* hi. w,h„, p4J, 
a U.u la-e Mi ,he mailer ; and |.r>t r|ca,ly 
,M h,fc ""nd what he ahould and 
rliould not «ar, wj.,.U|MH, \|f 
Siwerby. The new. had|.rce,Td^ihin)t>1Mj 
■ at .Kice aurjitiM-.] and deligbud to fad 
n.41 tl.cn, r»ou«, crestfallen attorney w aa quite 
unaware of lb* adtlOlagcaof hia |4»,tWP.— 
< I t I* .1.,* 1 •>'< *1 I" U'T'Hilil 
tor tlu :i ii. v» Ik* had recvued ande&jiended, 
•itxnii A' I•.'<»«',hf d<atroycd the former will in 
Mr I luii • prrat tice, un.1 i>**e up at once all 
it. i1 vesaed'a j»a|»'r» Froni thru; vr Irarn- 
it Mr Li»l« tuJ written a letter to Mr*. 
W ir r,alatiag what It had dime, wd where 
il Will woulJ Ik found, and that only heraelf 
! J. .. u^« wuutd know the accrvt. I'mhii 
infiraiity «l j'iirj»>v*. ur fr<>ui harini; deter- 
i.i: i- il on a |*-n*>nal interne*, the letter wu 
...: | »u J ; and Sowcrby aubaequeutly dia- 
j»i f-J il, toj« thrr with a iik-iii >taiiduiu u( 
il imiihrri uf ihr buiik nvtn ktund by Ci- 
!«in llrf aeeret drawer—th«- eeceutnc gcu- 
U«i. ii a] |Mi»r« lu liaie had quite a tauiu fur 
uch hidin£-|<larr«—of a writing deak. 
Hi r.U.r waa thus h»|>|uly terminated.— 
Mr- W jriwr, her children and aiater, were 
• and i'alub Jviiiiinga wu act up il I 
-I way of kiMiiMN in hia natite place, 
• I iVi.• !..* (Krr ilte centre ol 
ah. ,n there <a a large nuodtarript aign, 
t«*d by a golden boot, whieb, upon 
>*c hi-; i» found to bear vnne reaeiu- 
» I bureau cheat uf drawer*, all 
the eircumaunce* coin noted with fuller detail 
i i •' ,*. ii. froin ih« I j- «>t lh« »«wnei 
of I he eMablivhment, by any lady or gentle- 
man who will take ihe trouble of a journey to 
\Valley lor that purpose. 
Anecdote of Waihington. 
At the 4th of July eclepralion in Monton 
M i*a., the Springfield Ilcpuhltcan »tatcv thnt 
lhi« venerable Her. Alfred I'ly rrljted the 
following ; 
"Whea a boy, I readied in Wetl Spring- 
field, and worked on a firm. In the autumn 
of the year l>U, I wat engaged with my em- 
ployer, in gathering a load of corn Mali* from 
a lie Id not far distant from the Connecticut 
Kim. My employer bad driven In* loaded 
team from the lot, ami leA me, an uaual, to 
put up the bar*. WhiUt thu* i«rupicd, I 
noticed the approach of four boraea and a large 
vehicle. Then- «va* no driver upon the car- 
riage, but a«tridc tlte nigh horM* of each *p:w, 
wa» a young mulatto |**IiIIhhi —There were 
al<ui two outrider* and a footman —The veht- 
e)e,(in which wj« «-at< l a gentleman whow 
pinking pcnmiial prearwee unprcMted me,) 
wit called in tin** dara a chariot. It «.i» 
entirely uiihjuc, and unlike anything in prev- 
ent ti«e, cverpt in runniiig put I »aw the 
outrider* gallop on, in advance of the chariot, 
and hold *>mc parley withmv employer, who 
occuptcd the entire r«».nl with lua loaded cart, 
—the road* at that tune being *«» narrow tint 
two team* could not pi*» utile** one yielde-l 
ti the other. I perceived that my employer 
yielded none of In* right of the road, and that 
theehariot v a» detained by the cart lintlll they 
r< ached a "turn out," wbra the cortege p »»»«•! 
by. I Nxm overtook my emj lover and in- 
quired who the dtMingut«hed personage w»« 
who had ju*t |m*m>I u», and hi* informed 
that it was Geo, Wjmiiivito* • I obtained 
j- tin *»ien to run o-i and x if I could catch 
anothct gliinpM- « f ihe great chicAatn, * In* 
deeda during the war hail «n fillet) my wan- 
dering lancv. A*there wan no bridge scm>*» 
tin- Connecticut at that time, 1 |io|*-d that the 
ferry-b»«t might I** «>n the nj jimite aulr, ar*l 
I hat I might rrarh On* In M*h brfiif* it aril'eil. 
In thia I h»t I fnunJ (ira. 
Wuhinj^oa Mainline up« n the ttiorr of the 
rt'iT, «]rrkM><l in a Mtilfeutoml »urtout, wnh 
a Ion;* liprlh-tl ««■»! nf the ► ime mh»r ami ma 
t'Tnl, ami in "Mttall dothr*" ami h.«nt», and 
Um' m<»t majfatir ami dipnifinl looking nun 
Id w i% I r*er nw. \Vhil»t I wa* gating uj>- 
<>n luun, one of In* piatillmns dtu»r up ami 
d. notinlnl, ami unco\t*rin£ »i» In ad, mid in 
tin' moat deferential manner, and with an ri- 
ut m;ured di.-rutv "Vi'ut F.arrllen- 
ry. at »c men drniD„' *!•">£• a little w>v 
'•iik, we iitPtlmk a in.ni with a load«il rati, 
viMIMMW <!>'' Hrtitl IM4. I a»kid him 
to >t >j> !>:■ train that %»r mi^'lil |»a** by. Hi* 
Mimlj I then tol.l Inui that l'r> •(«.'< nf UaiA* 
it,/ it »u lit tlx' eb.it tut. Hi jfc'Jin rrfuard 
mil Mid that be would t»i| Mop, that he li.nl 
a» ^iw«J a right to triu<l a» (Jei». \Va»lnng- 
M I M I I1 •.m; V 1 ; I v nf WllUlflll 
'■> it «.«"And »o lie liaJ." The p»ttllioa 
aft. r a mono-nt'* look of wonder ami aaUmmh- 
u»« i.l at tin c> -I < i"i f l!i. |'n-«ii|i'fit it 
ili I luti J Sialf», <|uu t!\ put on In* hit am' 
■ Cam MUlld Mi h«r*r. I ttltcMthe W1 
ti jjr until it «ai out of aigbt, but my im; tea 
ji -I in- ni"- \ I \\ jton arc a* »i»i I 
siit) Ji»tiiK>t tin* moment, a* if I had wen lhc 
{feat tuan only yraterday. 
Gen Lewis Caat. 
There it mi nun liting around whom Ili 
iihh racy at>-l the | 4tri"t -in ot the n«intr> 
••an more cheerfully rally lhan tlx- noble oM 
"»■ ■ i!..: of M.rl. k\in With linn Ian of mm 
try t« an abiding principle. In caily bo»ln«l 
he periled lilt- and fortuiH- in di l« ncc »f l.er 
right*, agaiu*i Ijiglaml an.l r u* age allien 
i.ov» ui il.r |i,t| meridian of c\ >1 1 
-..•li-.* i.* 
.! | iiju ..t .1 I. I.. up h. p ili : 
ii.;it in drlencc nf tlii I mon, Ui thr hall* nf 
lU» nation nr Ik lore thi* a*setnMn • nf th«' pen- 
I It*. Ktrijalirir ami at ill tune*, he hu 
IMM l»* I »oi» J patriot. 8mIi 
a life nf purily ami patnotimn baa rrmlcrrJ 
I' < namr a il< ar and rhrrinhitl nnr in thr 
heart* of tin* |Nnpli\ ami nmwhrir *r •ii- 
manili*»iatuiri» o| a tle*iip lomufer u|w>n bint 
tl'<* lilt! h> >1 rt% ll lioh.ru nf the republic. 
Ily thew r\hlbttiii|is He li e| authoriU'il lo 
MJ H tf Inn Ann brielofnre, thai Got 
! l"» 11 Mnl. ;jii t* the tnit 
>■ o| the JM o| |. fur the Rr\t prrtllli'lM'T 
Thr ili'imrrart of the rountry arr x* yrali ful 
tl vat uit'lligeiit, anJ tin y are nut dia 
p n-J IAe tin ir iippnacnta, lo abamlnn thetr 
'in i.tli ami th'-ir prim'iplea u|» in the lane nil 
pleaofrr^ Ifnff \\ hit ilul the w hi^t k' tin 
!i\ thmwinj; mrrlmnl Henry < lay for Iien 
I Ian i»«hi * .\WAia? What Jul Ihey pain h\ 
throw nig oieilmaril Henry < lay for (Irneral 
Color. Much let* than niching. Ami what 
:* there thai should tempt the democracy III 
ibandon old, IrttJ and /rw frttnJt for new 
spirants' Nothing Out wo can nwniid of— 
tin! we feel proud to ace that such a roiM-raM'* 
j-olicv ia iM't thought of by the true ami honest 
democracy of the country. 
(•ivc us those tliat we knon, iIhw that w« 
Ii4»i" proxed, let us have a* our standard bear- 
• rintbeiN'kt campaign iIm- n JJr Cass an.I 
iIh- tk*r*!nt Hi TLia.aod we shall go into tin 
cooirat w ith'.he full assurance of r#flory.— 
l*t the whig* take tin* frecsoil, hasty >»up 
nl S-oit, or tin wtley Fillmore, which 
they please; and we shall U a them mon 
••liaim fully than tbey weree*er beaten before. 
\\ e start, then, the old nil tint* cry of (.'ASS 
tnd lUTLEIt, and are prepared under ih.s 
l!a ; t" do battle uuto victory over all upjm- 
nenta.—[llagersiown Mail. 
What 1* ** Khitob'—Tins Hochester 
I 'nlv Iunea answers tbia question by statin; 
that an editor ia one who read* new»jiaj>cr*, 
select* miscellany, wrilea arlielea on nil 
subjects, k-u type, read# proof, works at the 
prtsa, fold a, pack* and directs |«a,*r*, and 
tometiinc* carries tin m—print* jobs. runs on 
errand*, wwi wood, works in the garden, 
l.ikes eare of babies and rocks the cradle, 
ulks to all his patron* who rail, patiently 
leceivt's blame fur a thousand thine* 'hat 
never were nor uevcr can be done, has scarce 
♦ ■ M 
tune to enjoy "nature a restorative, aleep, 
and esteems himself particularly fortunate il 
not asasaulted and battered by s<«nc nnprinci- 
! pied deuiagt»guc who loves puppet shows and 
hire* ibe rabble w ith a glass of brandy Ui 
raise Intn to some petty office. That's an 
editor. 
Post Orrtcc DcriiiTMKNT.—The receipti 
lor the quarter ending March 31, were II, 
*•„►» 43, an increase of f'.tl,7W TU orei 
I "SO, or about 17 J l per cent. 
ifljr tfuftirii JJrinorriit. 
par in, ikiday, At <;tvr «, in.ii, 
or*. m. rmTJtoiLL.N.. i#.»»?»?»sr.. 
(Journal I'.iuLlinf) |lti»TOB,i« •»» iinihnf iitit agmi 
U.r |Hwiniii| luLfri^hjM, (»t* Billing ijtrtlur- 
iwrnla, J><. 
fy-TKr |«lilii|irf<i>f lht« |«|<r« llfffin ■mk«iw> 
In iWii atltrtlifing |ali<«u llial I Ho h»»r nilnfrtt .1 
• be iiltiart lair. TW nutifti nnl«r. 
«-»l bj llif (\ mi |'n4t»it\ in Ir piililiilml in Thr 
• Kfml Itriikirfil, »t» lli|*rlMh toiwitnl in w-1 
llr llir MUM- hiiIi lh» ltrfi»ler al ihr lime lh<* m»- 
In «• l« .1.1. ir.I. "|'I||» H ihr l»lr ».l..|«lr.l in nlhrr 
('•nm|ic»; h.m| || ihr IftmlJr ami r||rnw 
Itnii, antl r>illrrli»j, ami *«< i.U ihr wit. 
Ijkrt ill tl Minirliinr* ivt mt nhrn ihr »•'<« lining It 




,h„ K*» „«»««*«« *• «'" J' 
«*. "7"« 
Itor^-. .wb '"'I"'1 
rtf! I* .»b»iotn. 
... ,, , .. 
I, ha. rnahb.l W" >«* l",m U "f '!' 
(tmlnrhm .frli-.tr w r'^"' ,n»WJ ,h,.dm..on of whtcb .rod. 
„,e,etr. 1» the prnduc.ion. of tta 
i-arth, am! lo tr.rh the benefit of V.ndly £ 
.hcm.mrm.ragr.n »n«m,« ,nr^h "ihrr y „ ,|„t brotherly W'»|. »jtirl. " 1 
.tronjfc*. tt«.n.l«»f 
iv.il* >" « l.ng«a»e, »" 
,Ur!,%m ruMomvarr broogbt in wotaet. " 
fimj how mwh Ibrrr .. uui.rrwl .n them all, 
ami to impn»*« their rondi.ion bv .u,.Plv«tf 
,hr »an.. of .nr f"«n the »bu...U«c- • f " 
„Iht The Ir.cndly in terror* created by 
om.nKm-.i.^»y.bu. au.ely n-.olu.wn..- 
in" the rartlv The.* *aa » l.mr «hrn 
me. on the leldof btlllr.wJ .bete*., bo. 
mir .mno f'r Mf* »»»'« N""' 
*hrre.er » *b<f ran <W«. ihe ..nowm- 
blenia ..f -.ercrn.y intenn.ngle ... harmony 
and .be «fco«ntn-roe,.ho».dr *o»M 
,hro«gh. « oH.wl.inR .heir o«n intricate, 
,.l»ancr t»r ran f hum •»«* rr*rr 
|a liiVtt f". the rtfM *>• <*Jr,,n 
tnd the piwgn** "f *bf human «b-«»- 
„f nan ran*™ w.tliin .be .rope of bu 
I o«nrph«nrral eti.tcnoe. and br refute. .!- 
lutlirr vhwh i..t. ,vlfiMl. pur^u.i.e .»»««"- 
UMUhttoM W-.u.nU-.l 
J »t .be ral.m.t.r. *h.rh r»li.RU..h na- 
v in bl—l. .ml gneatotbe iron ham! 
4 Mr,. fcr8«dfi*tbe patriot. Uth.m 
«hn deapond. for burn.nl.tr ami 
,„r ,„.b d,.ph«-d. for hope. h.-iraynl. for cv 
unrral.««l.l.-* WW. »• '•%a 
luU.n ami rbanfii' iI'Mh- n«>.binc * i n n m 
(JiMH frMB hlafly rM-roK.l.on.la."ll>«- »« 
u .ntoUranc ; no ,n.j.n..rn»rn. on U v<-*\ u 
ruw. Tbrrmlia n«» yrl. U» «b- 
•!.. br rboctcJ. for Uw Ktrrnal It.tfb. *».«•!. 
ci i».rr all. .wl'«'nor^, *,nwar,,> 
,n time, ami .br indon.rr of rennet* 
i« wnr of »• itnportaii. tn«-.na. 
\V..n,.;l..al-'T"k * w,nl nu""'" 
la« >W, bu. «<• 1<««« «bta to tin n* >•' r 
|u* done a. tnorb. tb. n »»«• ba»r .«o prra 
|aa4faw UHiH. *V»l '« ,,,,, u'" 
W n-sulalrd by < ^rrnrm-nl ^ .- 
miblo .bnn ..»pn-{-*r. m>. om' n t»>-- rtj- 
,.f IU Oth. f. but .«.».t..aiw. an.l tin-., thry ^ .1 
U abb b> ailrqualrly «Hi»pw»a.r tbrtnrrh... 
ir for li » lal«>f. ib«! farmrr f»f b.» 
|tt««1urr. ai»! .f ibry du -s all rlaM« tail 
mjny pn-.-my. 
Labor and Capital 
liiUir .» pn*!»r.i*r, . api.al .■ no.. I^»b«ii 
j rodtofra capital a»«l nxiauim • it; raj'.t il |-r»» 
ilur» » notbiug. 
laborer w ilbout rapi.al * w»bl ««'n »«|> 
i.lv b.a wa.i«» b» hia pr««liK-.n<n. for .1h* eat.) 
u,,l >.* rnrtgira are for hi. uae. .be .unJt.m 
i<t aid In. t"tl. ibe a.r gi»<-. «iul..y to bu 
n.m ami »n •*; ll»e n*»» bring. f«ir»ar.l iIm 
ham*. ; and na.ure, wbieh h»« en-a.»-d »h< 
ahrri., .he r..w and th« hor^- for bi» ^r.i« 
|lM , tbou«.ad hiddm fore.-. .» be rm|.l«y« 
by the inunlin.. of hi. bn.n bu. rjj.ital 
Htih mi laWrr. in fonwtroe it. ran only lt« 
uacU-u and rot »»vk ».ib .be fir.. b-nirn.« 
«.f maUrr. 
... 
II,.| peril>|« .be render w.H aay. the la »>r 
et ».tl> ra|'iUl pnalum. more than one *ith 
ou.. 'lVn fore raj.iul .. .be tool and >n.»ru 
inent of labor, ami I. it. o*nei, am in .trie 
and al»olub- ju.t.rr eniiilrd to w.im- .bare «> 
.hi. large prudnrt «bicli the Ubon r ha. n 
alivd by lt» «nl- 
N«t«.. fumd' Your capital ha. in itwl 
..ill pri»lur<'l noih.nj: I. ha. .imply enable, 
the laborer to dome a greater ."I f«o.n Uh-m 
[..Mrn of Nature, *h.eh are fn-r lo all men 
and arc ready to hi Ij> imluatry; it ia Ihrrr 
that the pri-doet ha« lai n inerra** il, ami mil 
Uvauw y«>ur wheat, «»r wool, or iron.nralrrl, 
or the I »f»"r lieretofire meurpurut I * till them 
hue rri it-il BMyihinsr Nilnrr ami arloe 
labor |>i««l'.< ; the innaina til |>art latw.r, rail- 
•••I eapitel, ••if mil* eap.ihle «i| U ni|; ri»n»um- 
rl. If lli«' li'mr r liu evd any ll.inj of 
t our>, li I hiui jji'm you jii ('.ji.it alrnt there- 
for ; jiiMii" l>'!iiitiila ihiiIiih^ Hiiin*. 
IViUi_ u.a'wr il.at if ilif hSori r will 
■ ••I ,mv wi iiior llian an i»|ui« aIi'iiI, In- »hall 
m i lu* \«n:r« ij IjI to u» •, .ii.l ru.iy aco l.ow 
Im* M ||l l]il M tlllOI.I. 
II* mat M IAD, blMI ymi w ill «lo u iiIuhiI 
In* labor lit I I i* m.oll.«r mailer. We 
art r«>l «; ..kir^ of your wi»hi*or h.a n<rea- 
ntl« * |i imy U better fir linn lit j*i»you 
uii ru. |i >lur uf In* | rixluri nther i!ian 
'J. jiri* I i.t i- .r your »ur]ilua; hut that 
I » i.i• in i| Willi atr.rt jiut :rr. anI by 
no in in* iir. «< ■ lint your r ijni.il or any 
!miIv'« i|m> ii produeli'e, u» Mill Im ifn 
u!um» l.ilmr ami iredil ami Kiihangea—or, 
in uih,-. Murila, Production, ('imitation and 
• '"i- hi}.iiun—an- only rightly oryamied.— 
A oil tint it u .11 !■ ISM t!»at |Mw »i ami II m 
art* Lot founded m any political pnnciple, hut 
merely aritc from lemporaiy nceeaaitica, and 
w ill not Ui inciNMttalrut wiih juaiice. 
Rich Monopolist*. 
Tin maxim of ibis elasa of men ia, 
•• W'r 
govern, you must obey. W« are tin- Lirda 
of ihe land ; protection ia for our noble m Ihj 
Yi.u are thr arrant* of our will to annate r 
lo our pleaaurea." Kanneia ami mechanic* 
arc iu>» fa to agonal* with our gentry—ihey 
are ton tulgar ; their dieaa i» too mars*-, and 
there'a their "liuje pawa"—how would they 
look "alontf mile of our little delicate fingera 
" 
II i» in.r prmlege to monopoliir all thi- right* 
all the property, >11 the honor, and take rare 
of the poor—that i», juat keep them from 
atamnjr, no that we ran enjor their renice. 
Hut, when tlicy I* hold their property cnvcl- 
oped in Ihc devouring (lame, or laid waate hy 
the * weeping tiirrrnl—or when itir 
armiea 
am! fltvta of a powerful foe invade our ahorea 
and threaten to aprrad desolation and ruin in 
their track, then the rich ran rtnJfirrnJ to 
Itmk to the poor for the safety am! prut«<rtion 
of thcmaelvea am! their property — to plan? 
them in the Hunt of the battle, and at tin* post 
of danger—urge them i« to the conlliet, reap 
the fruit* of victory, and leave them to their 
file*, unrewarded and forgotten. I<et the 
property holdera look atomtd them, and are 
on whom they are dependent, for the protce- 
I Hon and aafety of that property. And if they 
wi«h for that fc-eling and apint in the commu- 
nity, that will prompt its mvmlicrs to volun- 
tary and vigoroua effort* in ita defence, let 
there merit it by their conduct inwards them ; 
am! gratitude will produce what tlie force of 
law never y«t effected, (hhcrwll<«• let the 
rich cttingiiifth their ow n file* and fi^ht their 
own hattlra—they that have the property, let 
ill) m protect it. l^-t every working man aay 
to iImmii, K<cp your wealth, but give ua our 
, rights. 
c,r NVr hate rrrfitnl a pamphlet, entitled 
" Ijw and Order l>o*n by CiiABLU 
Fjhj." Mr. Lowell i* a nun of do 
eiiled talent*, and our advice to Imn ta, In Irl 
•ik-Ii attack* a» he complain* of go unnoticed. 
Mr- 
Yen, he niiiM be a "man of d< ■ n/< Jlahtilt." 
ami no nuatakc, to »ay »o many aatooiahiafl 
ihinp* (Ixiul himarlf. Mr. II •• a man 
of truth, anil admitting PM half of what lie 
oy» about hunarll it true, he i» J'fiJtJ-y 
nu im>*t *omlcrful man of the agr. 
lie aaya, 
" I iroi burn anJ bml in /V rig- 
■irniii i/nJ manly ipmt «A<t!t*f 
awl promftt juslfr. At the if® of twenty* 
one," li*' aajra, " I purchased the remaining 
year of my minority, and with a pack on tin 
lurk, ami the »no* ft-*-! deep, »lartrtl ofl 
mi foot, upon a journey of llirce hundred 
nub*. nxwtly through a * ildcrnnm country, 
an uneducated, prnntlriui Imy, arrkinu a for- 
tune. In lilt)** nrnni than a year fr«HH that 
da*. I hail | ud my *rm it«d lather for my 
lnne, riwri' M>'j %'vrtd narrow '« tfrt from 
tuJih h tl'Pth, outAcrn (»oft k»m»rr<l itgrnl 
in mriia »nr filiate rmxturrfirwrn l'r**ztng to 
Jialh, tiul itKothir/ran Jrotrmng." 
Poring many yrar* ho wa* in Irado, " ami 
1 nduldy did a lar^t* r retail ca»h bu»iw»* 
than suv other peroon in the count v of II in 
•. k Ms ati' lit on and arc.iinntmlatiiHi. rti 
t* i,>in» and n-<i iitrt, prwn|>titu<t<* and lid' li- 
t* in businr** were widely known, ami tin 
tli. in- of praiM from llaat^irt to New \oik, 
and < '< ii t«» the (Julf of Mciico 
Mr Uwell hat aim Utu eminent in the 
profeMion of the law. II" »>)«, "I have 
the nu »t undoubtinc conviction that toy char* 
a< t raa a lawytf atanda quite aa high w ttli 
all f*wliJ, rumprt'nl judgi*. a* H dm * a* a 
public writer; yea, morv— I wdiinnly aver 
my bollcf, that thiMigh I have doubtle** coin 
iuttl< d error*. a more faithful, honorable, hipli 
mind I jttomey, in character ami pnctice, 
tlian th' mmA a/u-J lluirht /*•»■•//, dm « 
not live in llanrocl County or tli< State i! 
Mitw." 
Hi ad Ilia | amjdib't, and no 
" rraaiioabb 
nijn.'J will doubt thai 
" I htrU* l*icill i< 
n mini nn'rr 'iinjv/ tgumtl than unning 
•Napd'-on i« r««t t |>r ininf t. • hi in, f r d.rn j{ 
" hi* ill treatiii'- it a« a j»r.»<>n« r, !»• did ii"t 
rtiiM1)' (kit pitienee and »uMime fi>r- 
titudc," Mr !<«iv»i ll did, while »ulTeriii(t ihi 
nn »t utdo-ard of abu«r frotn " the rnvy and 
mtlire ol ticMTin L rvarv. 
It am<eir« that M a |Hilitieun lie wa» mi 
llfltl'IWIIIl »» t" fall mt" bad r<»in|>jny — 
The whlgs iimhI him m<*t »ham« fiilly. Ol 
tln m and him*'"If we have tin* (dlowtng — 
" Sueli i* tin man—aueh In* w<uk« -#k*m 
nn un^nth/nl, riiullgitmf, ffml «i|ih»ri»|( 
|Mte wiuytii tn i' «tn»y, hy *laml«'r, |er»«-eu* 
lion and riihlx rv, im»t (•ml and damnable 
To tnakv amend* for thia. tl.< »limild 
li*-t li mi a» lb- candidate fur toe nr*t I'rc* 
ideocy—they probably ha»«' m»t a more bon- 
ed and available nun hi their rank* ; " a true 
»;urit," (freat in " inU'llertual prindeur ami 
moral aubltmiiy." 
|W It i* ult** Kralifyinif lo »•. a nun 
onrnlf and indi'jiemb'iitly avow In* ojiiuhm* 
I mil all the pre it and ini|«ortant ijue»lioi» ol 
the day, whither jxditiral, moral of rclipHKi*, 
ami manfully defend them To do tfj *, be 
kit to lie the nrgun neither of a /mrfy nor a 
i»r/. It rfjutn* Nitne oiiiri/ fimrtjfr, but an 
intelligent, kttnrli m ill I* adiijii it lo the ta»k. 
nrTo prevent crime*. In Mi[«'r*«•.!•• tlie 
j necessity of punishment, an t to make admin- 
Miration ia*y, Irt the governor* eon»in«> tl*- 
people thai II I* their gond ll»**y s«i k. ami not 
iln filling of their own pockets. Una liny 
may do at an* time, ami thry have one certain 
iw iIkhI of paining this point, m. serving 
their country lor only a just compensation.— 
| Then let th«m give order* for the education 
of the youth, and regulating the moral* ol 
the people; then will parent*, relations, 
the magistracy and inhabitant* of districts, 
I'toulali' our another in ih.iir obedience to 
commands so salutary, given out by jwrsons 
of *uch disinU rested character*. Hut i«*> 
many of our •talesmen pretend a *ort of ne- 
cessity for a certain eouijx t'Mit <juantity o( 
ram ami craft, or, ifcyou choose pLin Knglisli, 
of knavery. This d«rtrine, however, i* to- 
tally erroorous. Don Alonm V. always act- 
id fairly and openly. He did not understand 
intrigue* of rt'.ksoos of state, or the arcana 
imperii. Yet he was so esteemed, that »uty 
different author* wioto hi* history. 
CF When »i' hear men and ami women 
speak lightly of the ludutlrioua part of the 
community, we feel just like tracing luck 
their gimalogy. Wc have done mi in *e\er- 
>1 instance*, and you would Im< surprised at 
what wc learned. The most aristocratic nun 
of our sn|uainiance, is Urn grandson of a fid- 
dler ; the proudest woman ihe daughter of a 
washerwoman. It lietrays a lack of good 
sense to condemn, or look w itli contempt on 
any virtuous person, however poor he or *he 
may be. The wise and good respect and hive 
goodness, wherever it I* found. 
fJT I**ik »p!" thundered ihe captain of a 
vessel, aa his boy grew giddy while Raxing 
from the topmast, M liook up!" The hoy 
looked up and returned in aafety. Young 
iiuii, look up, ami you will sueeeod. Never 
11 look down and despair. Leave dangers un- 
> eared for and push on. If you falter, voa 
lose. I<ook up. Ho right, and trust in God. 
The United 8t*t«» at the World'i Pair. 
Il mtidi to be cooeedcd that the I nited 
Staii n prnwnt rather an indifferent appear- 
■itre in th« great Kthibitinn >1 London ; ami 
the >tfM»pa|M-r prma of Kngland do not mean 
to |e»Te the |«nplg in ignorance of that aome- 
what mortify mi; fact. Aathe Fair i« on their 
own ground, c*xirt«-ay would demaiMl at leant 
ei*il treatment. hut the oM ariatocratic blond 
of llritiah toryiam taatill hot with the remem- 
brance* of the pa»l, ami the occaaion it racer* 
ly «eia» «1 to abwae our country and tl»> iumi- 
tali una. Well, we think we ran aur«i«e the 
infliction. 
The New York Courier and Knqmrrr h»a 
done a (rood thin^r lately, in a long and tho- 
rough vindication of the I'niied Sutra ftom 
the maolent attack of the l<i>ndon Time* and 
other aemle oracle# of llritiah oppreiwion.— 
It la not often we find anything in the Courier 
that wr can romplunent ao unrcvervfJIy aa 
thia. Hut artirle i* one, the apirit of 
w Inch deeertea to be eopieil • *ery w lierr. We 
make a few pithy etiracia : 
That the character of our contribution# to 
tlie •• Wotld'a Fair 
" 
i» the caniw of the prea- 
■ nt abu*c of ricrything Amer .-an by the Ion- 
,1(t„prrM.,.on«n.nh,.^v-»,lI Jtrlmd 
,o brlicte. Thr cau* of thiUbo- !»««>«* 
(!rrprr. All tdmitt howrter. that our coon- 
lry iirrornt* but a p«r fi«urr at thr RTO.tr,. 
hibition ; but thr rradert of »*" « '«">«•' 
I ifiuir»'f »ctr pn-lt-a for th.. «—«'• 
.J when la.nly told thr Amrr,ran p~ 
nlc tl.it thrrr wa. no flare f»r u* *«"""• 
l,rca...r «r are n«4 » U»«»uf.rtur.ntt 
bound down »nh a -urpl« populating"h* 
out food, »•»» *'U,n8 10 "°fk f°r " * " 
day ami find lhrro*-l»r». Nor ba»r wr .ur- 
plu, .^uf^urt-Wkini for a market. upon 
« hirh depend# the *ery e...«rorc of Mf^ 
pic and the brc*l nece-rjr to aupport1, 
We arr not a nation of pMpm i •*» »*"• 
fore. we ouSkt not to haw a.p.rrd to a l'1""'' 
in Oh* grand cihikitioB of thr pauper UW of 
Kurope.Roluplo ,h,< Kn'\ 
I ii.I tana,ion. ."d to ettablr 
1(,r ,«»« to .teal thr product* of •*»..• 
nirii'* braina, thro««h ike acrnry of « 
l.iw», which %riy c.>n«et.n ntN rhiuir in wilh 
lhe ,J,r-t of th.a C*al indu.tr.al rah.bttion 
Thr Wotld'a Fitr I»«et«nl up"" ",h* 
ridicule and abn»e and yet thr *ery 
UMilcd apM «• -rrupyinthat great r*|,| f thr pauper labAr of Kuropr ^.u^ c pud* to or *M*. «.» 
uv ,.ll..ornior..l.H.ablym^(r»l1'"fto«h« 
» |f .teemof John Hull. «H.» t"™'1''" 
f»r l» int v tioi «!«» tliry ^ fli not rrmarUbta f«r»• • 
irate Imw moot to of labor can U- e«pend 
rJ u,-m a fr» 
and profitably rapemled. too. «" 
Ki.glnh l-l.tiral reononiy. if it "• 
l„,|,r^h1tr.U»./Arrrr^pefdayfor.i 
»A"ry 
.. illrrm WW *itli tlH- P"-»'"u "f fwl '"7"' 
Ox. ,,ry »i<"CHt»ma of which *« rr haulrd 
«•' 
tin- „*«tith < f tin m,..e.bynak.,Uul.rra.l. 
..^..nthrir hand. ,WI . ,n 8allrrt« hr 
lugli, through t*»«l"' .orl""* "t rood a,. 
,|uU.. >»rn,.*d UVr hrutr. to 
ur-« d to tu perfoniufccr of tbrtr mhunu. 
u.k. by bruul father* who i*terbeard f tM 
tutnvrt'of »G«»l! and all lor four,.nrr a 
,,,»•• || «a la»r no»iwfnnriiof ln>* Hi-1< 
n»r*luu»liblr I. t»M ««lth« 
,,ur iiuKlflUlMi it i.brc—-• 
\n,..,«••• »-r n- "V rount 
»*,.« »•• niiM'-t.'oth* "f It* ,-pul4tl.« «n 
r« a«l nor U»U "" " 
do IM4 U»M thr. .t.«i»f«- 
nhvrr a third of ibrto rarely ^ ■ «hr lig • 
,|lV—whr» tho arfat ohj- l of Mr ..t- k.-e; 
toB|y ami -~1 WrU-r. by f.«l -bid. Uk 
„r. rt .-IIH- of uurctMinW) -ould rrrrt-ai,! 
ulirre, arvordinf f «4Rct»! d.runvn.1. .d tlo 
Iir> Ilnlt.li lUnpire, .ilk «• U 
, J.I,»htiH nt a part ami pare. I of lb* >u^ ....th,! I«M-VW n.ur hrardofth. 
lA,.i.„o ..f tin S^o-urof tU-W. ild 
|, «r rani»ot tlhiblt »ha*U lr««n UM 
„ !.v^.rhm oo "culooie#" cunij**« 
oHH,urr..l nattuw. *l«re «e h-«e c.- 
„! whole rare* »f our Irlh.w mm. iftrr fir.l 
pillafinf then hou**, ttK" Wwn"' 
aiid giving u,. thnr wo,,. .. andchiMret. to th. 
Irixlrr in* inr. of a Kamhtatm) and ihrirma 
»dltaf«ll^»!-wkm« Md... ^n.tu.h 
,4. .bjert than that of .n,r **.th. r, 
f,mntry,n. «ly a bundled 
)«,»■».'front »ho..t v»r . atrart, by the U.li 
.,ihI iIh- tlnH.g, that gobl which gwe« toronct 
Oir llntiab i.jImk*. and rwaUee t« juy for lb. 
f .i.irii *l.irh i» under tb< finauciiation »la««r) •" 
iinmed.alo y,e ^ U- c»»lli«nl world, ami 
»li,( h mu.t tlwrefon br di.j^ d ^ilb, l« 
or<l' r that the naUon'. bypocwy .nay 
of I,,. appearence, at |ca.l, of di..nlen^l 
philanthrophy ! No. «H.r „,^rarA,, humbl, 
jimI plain u they an-, while they give no ev- 
idence of surplus and the high finish ro«ult- 
mj» li4*111 it, all cahibit tlx' |>r«-seuce «>l ilt«»uf>lii 
—the produce of intellect—the triumph of 
imnd dim ted to the advance of our species by 
the existence of universal education, and tin* 
prevalence of that leisure ami freedom perpet- 
ual toil, which results Irom general, national, 
ami individual prosperity. I Imgimnackt, 
which in tlk<- no show, ami afford such utifail-1 
in^ sources of amusement to Mr. i'unch ami 
the l«iuilon I'iiikv, proclaim at the same iiiih 
the inventive genius of wur people ami the 
general prosperity which fosters it; and thi* 
it in, and not the paucity of our |>»rt of the 
Kihibition, which hu kindled anew the irt 
ire of the l'ross against us, and which will 
probably continue to burn with undiminished 
rancor, until they succeed in getting the two 
countries into a war, and we are again com- 
(•filed in m If defence and against our inch- 
nations, to whip Mr. Hull into a state of dog- 
ged quMrlness and n-pose. When the wti»- 
sity for such a proceeding shall arrive, we tell 
that small portion of the Knglish nation who 
can read and write, and who understand the 
language of their fathers—that we am just 
the |ieople who can humble the pride of Kng-' 
land ; and that our only regret in doing so, 
would he, that in indicting the punishment, 
tier dogged obstinacy would compel us to ren- 
der it so severe, that exhaustion would fol- 
low, her national debt be repudiated, ami her 
national honor be tarnished ; and thus the land 
of our father*, which wo love, and would 
cherish and proton if she will permit us, be 
given up an easy prey to her Kuropean erne- 
in ics. 
Only throe quarters of a century ago, we 
were infant colonies,with lees than four millions 
of pmplc—now our population exceeds that 
of Kngland and Scotland united !• And what 
is more, in term of our ihtrly-otit States, we 
have more people who ean reed and write than 
in all England, Scotland and Ireland, ami all 
the Hritiah liln united' And in moral*, re- 
ligion, cnterpriM and inventive geniua, our 
people are aa iintuca*urably the aupenora of 
llie people of (ireat llritain, aa they am m 
education ami genet*! intelligence. On the 
I .nd and on the water—on lite thorn of il* 
Pacific and in the Indian (Vcan—under the 
tropin and in the region* neurit the Pole*— 
everywhere where inan can nut, tlie *Ur» 
and rtnpe* float triumplianlljr, giving protec- 
tion to our people, and witm wing their thru*t. 
II g aaule our Kng I iah competitor! Ameriran 
Killing veaaela do the rnormou* carrying trade 
bet wen Kurope and America American park. 
Ha transport by thousand* and ten* of thou 
*anda, the opprrterJ, degraded and pauper la- 
tere r* of the llriti*h Nlea to out ffn' aiHl 
p -iM|M'rou» khon * ; American clipper* carry 
with greater ami at advanced prim, 
llie property of the Knglwh merchant* fruui 
the far distant Ka*t to the dock* of l^mdufl; 
and laat, not Icaat, American *tenmer* are 
' rapidly driving fr im the ocean the*tcaia*hip* 
of the llriti*h govt'tmneiit, lieretoforv »up- 
|Nirted by a Ui upon the mmroerre of the 
rmliird world, and to the foatcring of which, 
• lie food I y looked for llie preservation of bet 
maritime »uprnonty. 
FROM CALIFORNIA. 
The Empire * 'ily arrmd at New Vork on 
WHnrtdijf, wi;h otcr $1,000,000 hi fold. 
11,<- Panama h»d jukhI at Panama,* itl, .'on 
l«.i»s»ngers, ♦ I ,r»<mi freight, and 11 .• 
IHNI.(MK) in tlie hands of passengers. We 
glean tlx* follownig fiom the Alia California 
AiMiih) r great (ire had oeeurnd. ami the 
•Wpcradoea were a* nuineroua at eter. TW 
fir** broke (tut «>n the Ml of June, in a two 
•lory building in Pacific atreet. It spread 
rapidly d»wn tin- atreet, through a pile of luu- 
her in the rear of the home, where thr fire 
originally caught, waa aoon on fin-, and in a 
few minute* the whole hlork t*» II roadway <*» 
to Stockton atreet, waa in a hlau* 
The wind hid anaen to a perfect hurricane 
and an there wa* no water in that trinity, 
llere waa nothing to I*>' dime hut hjv mi the 
lUinea o*er a portion of the city built of i'i 
tm»t c«Mub»iMit<le materials. The firo cr—• i 
1 Stockton strtvt, at tin "Mine tun-- «pn "I down 
llmrdway, IVific an<l Jackson streets Ou 
Pacific atreet it burnt to Ohio at,, taking the 
i'ity Hall and the City Hospital in iueuurae. 
The fini burnt furiously along Stockton atreet 
on both aides, Marly to Washington strr«t, 
where, by extraordinary c*. rtmas.a building 
«i< aanil, Illanketa were thrown o».r tlie 
root, which was kept coi.linnally w. t, aid 
laud thus the fire wan here successfully cmn- 
Utted. The fire then crossed in a diagonal 
direction m tlie rear of thw Ikipt »t church, 
which waa sated, into Washington sUi'l, 
burning down the hospital of I'r. Arthur II 
Stout, and I he adjoining building*—coming 
J.iwu Washington street, it caught the Jar*, 
son house. 
Tin buillin;** on Dupont aflct't, 'fl 
W ashington ami Pac he wen all on file, I 
tlx ii the whole eiiy secim-d ihreatnw*! again 
•kith destruction. Tlw Jackson II»iiW at I 
tin house adjoining were humid, while tli 
t'aliibrnia Restaurant waa blown up. 
Tie! fit® eltelid.d down Washing! I t" 
Hansom street, taking both anl< * of tin stmt 
as far as Montgomery street. t)n M-m:.• 
ery atreet the west side is kuined eiitifi r 
In.in pacific to W ashington streets, unl in *i 
of the eul side. 
Prom Washington stiert it p<«« d int" V 
chants, and thence into t lay st. Here thebre 
S.tl llijill, 
Ti,. pat.. MiiatlM City H-i <>!.•■ 
were niMovMi to a lot in tlw p*ir of tin 
pital, and were alterw ards Uktu to a I 
at the loot of I)u|miuI street. 
Tin? principal hous«n d< stroy«d u|« t'. 
Plata are tl" Vita California ollin l-a!j^' t«<* 
|{<'siauraiit, Jackson Itouse, <'••! Adobe, !<"'• 
| is.ana Maguirv's house, and tin Jcony 
! 
Theatre. The Prt-sb) terian church of lt<1 
Allicrt Williauu, on bu#cl»lu*» stn-t, wj\ 
burned. 
• harlc* S. I.yons found burin I to <!• it'< 1 
Jackson si., between Dupont and Ki arm * 
— 
Mr. B-wlic, of the lirtu of Mai he, llurnett A 
Co.. waa burned to death in cmkatoriof •>» 
• t»e his store roiNii. 
It is luiioaMbU at the present to gi«o any 
thing like an accurate account of tlie amount 
of property destroyed, or of tl. lo**r*,pr' 
ably about iiio houses ami 13,OOH,OtM wurtti 
of properly la»« bewn d>**myed 
If is understood that tlie Committee of V ij- 
ilance ha*e made a large numU r of art 
« 
on charges of incendiarism and theft commit- 
ted during tho fire. Three were trn-l 
aisl 
honorably acquitted; others are atill brU 
in custody. 
There i* no doubt that thta fire w a« the w oik 
of in incioiliirjr. lit*' tinn* bciccibu •« « 
(utloav—just as thf people were going to 
rliurrh on Sunday morning, ami the place wj» 
iijhki a hilt, from winch the fire must 
im-«ita- 
b|y ha*e apiead lo Ihr whole city. 
Thia tire, although mimII in comparison 
wiih the last, ha* filled on a rlaaa of eitmi 
who are illy able to t»ar it. Moat of Um-iu 
are poor men, mhiw all wu in»rslrd 
in the 
hoi*-* ami giMnU lestroycd A great J pal <>( 
lumber haa been burnt up, an<i it will be 
a 
long time before our burnt district ia 
bui t 
o*er again. There waa evidently an arraiig- 
•■J |>lan lo set fin- In and consume tin* fit*. 
l*Mig before the tire reached that vicinity,a 
man waa discovered attempting to set fire t» 
Pacific street wharf. He waa arrested. Tb- 
|Hirtion of Man in «V Hitcbcock'a 
building 
waa fired in the rear by aotne miscreant, who 
broke one of the juries of glaaa in the aaah > < 
lh« door, and act fire to the ctirtaina of the 
windowr. 
Amiit Klu Tl*'Na.—Align*! ta ihe ni"»t 
im|Mrtant mouth for election* in ibe wb»l« 
jear. In the month of Auguat, elections are 
to be held on tlx* Ith in tin- Stales of AI aha- 
ma, Arkamoa, Missouri, Iowa, Illinois, In- 
diana ami Kt ntucky and on the 7th in North 
Carolina ami Tennessee, In all but Miaeouri 
Iowa ami lllinoia, members of Cwogresa, aa 
well aa State officers arc to be choaen, a* fol- 
low*, *11: in Alabama?, Arkan»aa I, lodi- 
ana 10, Kentucky 10, North Caiolioa, 9, 
Tenneaace II. Toul 4H Already IHum- 
bert ha*e been elected to the neat Coegre**. 
01 wings and *4 democrat*. AfVcr 
thc*e. 
only arven Slate will remain lo elect meata* 
of Congrcaa Teiaa, Louisiana, Miaa^'PI"1 
(Jeorgia, Virginia, Maryland and California 
There can he mi doub< that the Democrat* 
will ha*e the Urge majority in the Ilouae aa 
well aa in the Senate. Should the election 
of Prvaidcot therefore go into the House, 
the 
result cannot be doubtful — Bit** Tww'. 
THE GARDINER CLAIM. 
In an article commenting u|*>n the doings 
of ibe Meaican ( •>nmiiaainnrr» in their al- 
low anee of the Gardiner claim, ami the re- 
Kviion of othert, the New Orleans Crescent 
remarks: 
We know thai in this city ihr nmat just 
ami indisputable claims of several of our cit- 
itrm have Urn rejected, while ihe enormous 
mm of half a million has been awarded hi 
thta Mciiean ('mimiiuxMi, to a nun who i* 
k*o«n nftff to have pmrmtl, during hit 
whole life, properly to the amount of fiir 
hundred dollars. In one case the claimants 
depending to confidently oo the equity ol 
their claims. and the conclusive and indispu- 
table e«idenc<e by which they are supported, 
rrfussd to allow more than five or ten per 
rent, lo the agents at Washington (or repre- 
senting their interest* In the other cases, 
shares in the claims have been transferred to 
tteh bankers and influential persons at Wash- 
ington, or amounting to forty or lift* per 
rent have been given to rminenl counsel and 
influential politicians, to secure success in 
tS»wr operations to I nele Sam's ptwkel— 
Congress will demand to be informed who 
shared in the liargous claim, as well as th«wr 
who |<nckcted the mow* allowed oo I>r. (.Jar* 
diner's BctilKHi* claim. 
It any evidence be wanted at Washington 
of the extent ol Una I>r Gardiner's losses in 
S*n I«ms Puttwt, or in Mckko, there are per- 
sona here who know his daily employments in 
b»>th place*, lie waa an itenerant dentist and 
quark <J««-«or, wh<w wita were hardly equal 
to the procurement <>f hia datlv bread. When 
hia purse waa low, and (he practice of his 
profession unprofitable, he did not hesitate— 
it is aaid—tu put <*> a buskin in a pantomime 
to gain half an ounce. If he ever possess**! 
a silver mine, or an intm *1 in one to the ex- 
tcnl of a hundred dollars, it was never known 
to his intimate acquaintances in Mrlifu It' 
he ever imagined himself the p<isse»aor of a 
ailver mine, U waa diwovcred aod worked in 
the Ih<ctor'a wildest midnight dream, and its 
revenues coo Id never have Seen very sutwtan- 
tial, for they never visibly e*tended Ins p«ir»c 
or increased his restorers. 
W • L t ihoM' • bo h«? in gl**a k»u«<, 
br can ful about throw in; >mn," i* an adnpr 
whtrh we r..inrorn.l to the attmttoa of thr 
rJilor tt I be Norn.ty \.1\. rttarr. Hr i« 
A>Map»Uat hyj*rrritir»| rr*|«rting tl* iv 
the prrpOMtiaa in in iLc Ot^nl iKiourrat.— 
IV »rtirlf allodrd to, ww ropieJ from an- 
«*tbrr l*Jp«*r. rf'tt.-t >i Ut• in*, 11.J in%l.t- 
rJ, I n, i« h«- might hj»r nyii, bad hr ulni 
tbr | tina u> nolirr \» hr ;m»a olikr— in 
editorial lile.wr mrin—h»* will Irarn to prae- 
tor rfcanty. II* the *ay, we ihout«2 brlup* 
V7 I" learn »h« 
" ih«' luUrfilirr i«, wIm» 
ii-u '* puirhi^--! tHr rnlirr right am) interest" 
n hM VJ^rrv r Will *t.inr one iuk>rto 
t»». — 
Atlantic Si St Lawrence Rail Road 
'1 in at.oual inert i»g <<f tin* ('om|<an\ wa* 
Im U at 1 City llill T<«:rn!iT,it I" o'clurV 
A M Tin-meeting wa» ijur full* all< '»!* 
ol, tkr ci« lutin* hmuchl in Maj «l«rk< 
bolder*. Thr r ,*■« t vC the Dutrtuii « i» ic- 
rt j t -d. 
It wa» totiil to go into tbe cWtre «f thir* 
t- u li.n. t.>r* Cr the rn»i'i»n; icar— and M»-*- 
«r< i"h»« K lliiii'ti, I* V QuiwSf, M trim 
(h<», (tiiika It.iih I..i» IUrnr*,and 
t'ol Klt' iiun. nfwi; ;<N«lnll •rrutinil rip 
ruucuittiv, to ritvur, Mini and d«elarr the 
»otr*. Tkr fi<!lowtn* jj^'ialom^n nrmed the 
«ui 11 theiruain ». ml w ere rl««•!<-.I 
Mr ii; p « i« 1 l.-rti «t .11 ; I ! Ifii J 
'I 11 
r» 11, «l»<i iter! i«l a 'irtmo. In 
i»iImt thr luriuri ItirNtsn were rv- 
4'!. 
J » ih S Luk>, 
Kliplialrt llrnrlr, 
Si John Smith, 
John II. Hrown, 
A. W. II. CUpr. 
Tboina* llaminoti'!, 
W-n. I*. F< tarodra. 
Jiiii''* L. I'unurr, 
lit K It- al, 
\Vi». \V. TUxau, 
S»mu« I Joril in, 
Si nMHi It. <"l-oilier, 
Tb'.tBM tw.rr, 
TVr wore 21? Uilhrin; ii'lrt. 
'IV* l*»IU*«king j'rr.imble ai-divaolutioo *■ ■>' 
• utrudurrd by J<wrj b C r« m, K»| of New 
talOU' »«•» 
tl'a-r <i«, TV IVrrrti'M of tbe \tlaniic& 
St. I J* frw. |(. |{ I 11 luti-i*i rtnl 11 l«ir- 
tiun, X. II.. a hoi> I for t)ie aeoroiii.-lat.i 11 
■ f th< tra»r| vj«« thr r«ta>l; and 
llVfui, Thr miJ Director* ha»e mule 
imn;iHM*n(i Ui Irw mil hotel »ilhoul any 
prohibitioa or rr»tnrt.«Mi a* to tbr aale of in- 
to*'rating alnnk* ; dttirfiitf, 
A', un'trj. That the I>irrdor» U- m|iH<l"l 
lo grant no Iraar «f and In lrI, without 
anri- 
[ w* KijiwIalKM tbat do mtoiirating lf)uon 
br M>U therein, «illi aorh ctMiJitiooa aa ahall 
riTn titally arrure th« ubnrnane* of Mid atip- 
iImm. 
The »bo»r resolutioa, aArr eonaidrrablr 
<J.«ruaauia, »t> luil Mi thr tablr by a «otr of 















KrnJmly. We learn lri>m L*>ut»«ille, thai 
Marshall. *» hi»». hi« a nta <>rit\ in that oily of 
I» IV arattcring returns, howe«« r, rr- 
e*i»ed Itimi tariou* dmtrirt* indicate the »ur- 
rcsa of Memwrathcr, d«m. 
The returns of Alf 5th, ha*e increased 
the probability «»f lite election of Marshall. 
Boyd is certainly eleeud in the 6rw di»tnct 
In the l/imjtun district, Dnckrnritlge ia re- 
fvtried elected. Tin return* net-itcd lor 
ir»«ernur indicate a im 
close run. 
Indianapolia, Sth—I'arker whig, 
ia elected to coogrcw by majority. In 
llcftdriek eouNly, the democratic randidale 
has I5<"0 (rter Rush Warren county sends 
one whig and one democrat to the legislature 
( w and Welsh counties also send democrat- 
ic irpmtnUUir*. 
KLthrma In I^udcrtLtlc county, a* far aa 
heard from, llouatou, luioii candidate, ia 390 
ahead of the secessionist. The I n ion whiff 
candidate for attic acnator ha* 173 majority. 
Ou Monday, says the Philadelphia Sun, a 
party engaged m acme hah in?, a short dis- 
tance irom the landing pier at Cape Island, 
took a aaw hah, weighing 1,003 pounds, and 
measuring fourteen fret from the tail to the 
end of the aaw. 
%f i)ne hundred and fifty Hungarian refu- 
gee* ha»e arrived at New York. 
Nrw Yonit, Aug. S. 
The U. 8. sloop of w*r I'reblo and brig 
Dolphin, at the Brooklyn n**y yard, are 
ready for sea, and are only waiting order* 
from Washington. 
I~he Umpire city, with San Francisco ilitn 
to lb* l»i uf July, i« cooaideiably orrr dur at 
thia port. The I'nxiM'ihcua also ia nearly 
due, ami will probably bring California date* 
• week or ten day* later than the Kmpire 
City. 
The steamship (iolden (Jatc, intended (o 
run brlwoen San Francisco ami Panama, 
sjtied to-day with N passengers. She will 
touch at Kio Janeiro and Valpaniao. 
We hate a despatch from New Orlran*. 
•Utcd Saturday night, in which it is stated 
that I he steamers Cincinnati ami Pampero 
would aail during the night t»r t'uta. (Jen 
Lopea, with a number of men, had emharked 
on board of the Pampero. The Pineinnati 
obtained a regular clearance from the eu»tiNii 
houac. An cnthuaiaatie nuw meeting »» 
being holden to cclcbratc the departure of 
the ripftliiion. 
l"herc were 17 death* by cholera at New 
Orleans for the week ending July Vf*. 
Twr Exmnoxa. We understand that 
Ifouglasa, son* tunc pn-tioua to hia eieeu- 
U-hi, math- a rtmlt-Mion to the lie*. Mr 
llialgce, in relation to the murder for which 
he »ul!ered death. anJ that it i* the intention 
of that clergyman <• lay tlie facta before tl* 
Prrsidewt, whom he omtidcnlly eapeeta will 
grant Clemanta a final reprieve. Irom what 
we eould learn of the ILvcrcnd gentleman, 
without asking hint to violate the secrecy 
which he haa promised to maintain toward* 
ill*persons except Mr Fillmore, it *eema that 
he is not only guiltlesa of having aided in the 
murder of llaven«. but that he endeavored to 
warn the murdered man uf his danger, was 
himself afraid of being murdered. The 
whole circumstance* of tlie ease will doubt- 
less he published in the course of a week, 
when many facta that have not been diuilp d 
i>n the trul will he made known. (N ) 
IW I 
M x-rv, of The Itrpuklirai Journal, tti n :• 
rrrnce t«» a statement in thr new supers tlut 
J W Krml, »hi< f-ll in llir lai duel at 
mv Octant, mmm Ikufiiirif i! ■, 
f«rr vi\* he thtnla il cannot In* so, f.»r fmm 
l! fr»t i!own to tb ■ !-">«* tin re baa n< vrr In u 
nt d;t->r cwineet ! w iili the j j|ff, w l«n>uM 
n sny manner knowingly be madr tu I' r-' a 
'< aJ .1 wV. 
II r> —Thr only people that ari 
he The » h lt«r in fear. Itt-duce a 
nan n> «<• pair uf bm-rhri, and bia ikm ail 
1'i.turiH Mill to u'nioiilit l* iniiV Milr 
'iim a nullmnarr an ! hi- will worry from *rar 
•nd to jiif fiul. K«ety g lie of wind ih.i 
rilv ami* h.a If** I but iua *; I.I* ai.<l il 
aiw rtmrtaf ration that nclt lin il* tlif iii|i 
•f the thirtU'M loif. r, (ilia thr Mind <<( th> 
irli aan with fur ai l irrniUin; t«*r tl« 
itork he owna tnr»tM insurance. 
Mi 1' LLMiTJ > Tli» Ttmi — \ gainst 
1m* |*diey ot a high t .mi tor plot «t uu, IV»- 
dent Killim re, in hia annual iti"«Jjr arjji < J 
ia follows ; 
A /"fi f r*n nrtrt b p rmmnml. Ii 
* II rt<'K £i<«/l</r/i n. awl will J* \k*mg' 
f It »'*f!ui!' a co.njn titrati, an I thenby in 
i: % tin allotment of raj> l il in ni nufaeture* 
»» »ufh e\r.-*a that wb*tt iAang*4 it brinj;* 
htimi, bankrupter and ruin ii|»>n all who 
U«i' lm n initio] by ita taiiMr** protietiou 
"Y««n; nun, do ym know what i> lation* 
i>hi » laUm in thia woiidvn.J titiiii-1> f of 
iur acquaintance to a young nx inln r of 
the 
•huirli. "Yea, sir," aanl the >io|irtul cwi* 
lert, "two on.sin* and a j;raiiiiiii' tb« 
r 
l»ut I don't intend tu suatain tin in much 1«h>- 
1**." 
W Mtwii >ti*T.—Tli Suj^rin- 
!■ n I- t of the \\ a»ti;nfti n M nun* nt ar 
Lnow ln!fm the rm ij t, at th»- nl!. •• m \V»«h- 
inp|..n, in the ro«« ih of July, of «.i( ><u« ifo- 
ft-it:■>!<• liom sanitations and ii.i!i»niiuU. 
•im ting tn 
Ti litiniMK l'r»tn.—Thr Washington 
r rr ♦jonJcncc of toe Journal of Coinitwrre 
v« a letter baa rrerr.lly been rreetted from 
Dr. Gardiner, now in Kurojie, whostatis that 
i. haa h'ardof thr i|h-j»at:on« m »dr against 
I; n, and would h »: n hotn imnudtatcly t 
• 
meet ht» arrufc^ra. 
t,5 In a southern J»a;< r »• tind th< follow- 
in; idurtimieil. 
" H> n away fiun his 
nMHhrr, a nrgro lioy of li(;hi rom|<l< kioii, sit 
l'r» t bijth, 40 years old, weichtMg 1*0 Iba 
Kaoar I* Jitv.—I*t tbtia® who ru«h to 
WiM-.>iisin (tacae to read what tin 
^|||w»ul^e^■ 
S ntinel of tlw 12th salt, says 
" We heat from Two Hirers that a friwt last 
icoi killed nearly all the strawk ry »iih-» hi 
tbat quarter!" 
fy Mr. I>arby, a well known (tatistician 
of Washington, liu xldfr*<il a letur 
l<» the 
New York Ksprcaa, upon tb* boundaries i>f 
lli* 1 uiU-d State*. In I7'J3, the entire l> n<»Ut 
of U<* boundary Iiih * * a* .V.V'O miles, ami 
the area cDclonfJ was one million of square 
miles. In 1*31, the length of the boundary 
hues i* U,4M mil)**, or allowing for the 
curves and inlela of lite maritime frontier, 
I I.WH) miles, and the enclosed area is three 
millions of square miles. 
jy A jroung lady api«*arrd at a tall on 
the rtrninK of the last fourth, wearing a 
white drras, with chert skirt and Turkish 
panto. The gentlemen admiied Iter 
much, 
but several ladies said it was immodest. Slir 
turiM-d to some of theui whose dresses 
" were 
inJrjintltly low in the neck," and quietly re-t 
marked " that if they irouU fuU up tktir 
<Vr. u.j aiA-ui tKitr nnkt,tKnr iktrti irouM b> 
iWl <u krr nra." That's the talk. 
•JT" V letter is advertised in Springfield, 
bearing the following direction : 
" Metsrs Z*uduliagabieldflcuar Keutiesbw- 
dosup, Springfield, Masa.'' 
(vS The last mentioned whig candidate for 
governor, is Itufus Cboste, of Makaacbusctts. 
(ITMr. William Walcut, the artiat, has 
obtained the pnae of f'.'OO for the best deeign 
for the Henry Clay Medal. 
Jenny Kind's true name is Jenny Lindskrog 
We dont blame her for dropping the laat end 
if it 
Sam Uowto*.—We publish a brief "leaf 
of history" in the career of this tftcat and nix 
ble man in another column of to-day's pajwr 
Moot happily has he triumphed o*er hit ene- 
mies, ami no man in this wide Republic occu- 
pies a prouder or more enviable position.— 
There ia no name that m> readily rouse* entliu- 
nam in the breast of the American pevple an 
that of S*m Honrus. Ho i« linn in princi- 
ple, kind in heart, conciliatory)" affair* con- 
cerning the common country, but uneoniprom- 
mint; »> mMainmg what he believe* to lie 
■iniiT. lie ha* a thorough know h-dgc nf nun 
iml no one i» better acquainted with the true 
principles of i»«r government. lie ladeioled 
10 the welfare of the people—ia a reformer 
—A in the true sense of the 
word. 
With lIot'tTOX as the Democratic standard 
Iwari-r hi the ti« *1 Presidential cam|>ai)?n, 
•or opponent* woiiM not ha»e lite rimolest 
-hinceof »ueec*s. He would carry two-third* 
•f the States, unite m<*t completely the IV- 
ooency of the country, and place the great 
pMMOIlit National Party on a Mll| Am 
sliK'h it could not be overturned during the 
;»re«ent generation. We de-ore to see him 
lie iVmorratiecandidate for President in I8.W 
<e\»od—far beyond—any other living man ; 
ind if we are not mistaken in the sign* of the 
itntesbo willl*-. The Democracy of Connet* 
•cut are fur him to-dar, heart and land. 
irtford Times. 
CV" The New York Tribune is out irif.tmr 
if the annexation of the Sandwich Islands to 
he I nited Stall*. An ag< lit for these Is- 
and* is now in Washington, lit i» il.rlw-ar- 
•r of two proposition*—one for the •tahliah- 
iient of an Am rican Protectorate over llie 
sland*; their government, Ac., rem lining 
he »ime as now—the other • »r lie lUltcalioii 
■I tlie Kinj and aeoinpletc «>.•' .I1..00I I 
uitlioritv into I lie hinds »l tin | tin'i I 
nitaMe republican lorm*. and lb definite iti- 
N-\ation of the tslauls to this republic. I be 
I'lihune adduce* soiiie ti r\ gm d n lor 
uch a sfep, as it can he done pr.v ibljr, an I 
i> tin* tin tual adiautage of !► i!i. 
i:iii<;iito> i itti i: .'miimt, 
Tiii nun, Ji • 31 
\i M >. L-1, It I I itilr, W.iLnj 
• Hni, !*>(•«• •i.l i'i!»i«, MM Mm i' mI 400 
It.-. I I'.tllr — r*t- I, *•« >1 « fi 71 I I 
17% «?i .mm • % 1S...1. I .no i :»i 
\\ ■ V. '« I ». 7 
r. «i .ii*t v ji. J". >, *i, .'17, 
II >».i «u 
>. y4u.„k .>t c:.v!ii,ril?n. 
* .i, .i ii .tit i j'i. 
|l««w-OU I If., | Mkl M mmN fif* i. 
ll>> 5 3 I; fit K f > I' « -M S«- 
\xniuiM.i: « vrrt.i: 'i \iiit i'T. 
\V KI •!•««. Ji t ?3 I 
\t M Ul, ?(4l 1'illV, J»^ii If4i It.• %«., i«.«.l ^ 
|(W molt if \t L ; Oi' 4ikl 
I Willing* l»u »»»•! iKii. *• #i• «»1 
I'mc •• — M« !>• t I'• •' \ f >« r*»« i. f fi 71 
Mt«l hi <j«mI.I% l^2.t; J I, 'i i' J'. 1 III. 
1 .,,1? 
U A.nj OlM, %7 ». »"• I ►' 
I « ! iMir. H»l. >. r.l Ill 
Mfcrrp anal |jml»-J071 at miilrl. I'irra — 
By u,*i .hi. :;i. 3. 
• —tti uil 112 i. I ?. >|i mu' 7 « 
To the Ladin of Paris ami vicinity 
NBH U IN-I «|\\ M V ii m ..* ami I 
m v ti i rtni*u 11v.•. 
I (« I IIII.IIKI N I I I rillMi Ii k- tl» 
> dililr# IK-* |»r»«r* •• «.f Ifrlfci f l»% •• » tli 3 1 
till .iltii %! I |bii* •« •« «M«ilir m* •»•«!, ««i I 
HI KI fO »:> llmTI I III WOW I 1 H 
I ••)«••» { n|«mi it. in th«*r#, it Mill jur t» •! % »if« 
m Iin, 4*1 nUl *'• I h» illh > n» iitUnl', «fV" 
1 u »l f *J+>t if fiw/y m*W,—|» fc'ctU •ul»- I' «•«!• 
hiiii* t 11 <1 !•» irf> fr*l'k» ml«n|* \ fir*li 4f 
I \ttll X II \ I \- I 
11.41k 
;y»V..rf.r Mil* \\l»lo\! > ?*• m • rii 
I \»• \ 1(1 P. in 1 4llrmi !«♦ it .«| m * il vxm « hiM 
i* mllrt tfif. 
r-r ..k •* in itimth \ *ri \v.\n. r.... 
\ M IMMMmMi, ^ |\m. \ It |i\\ I 
n I I Jk * 11 M •• I ♦ I v 19 
TO IMMH \vTi:it» 
po*t 01 riiT. *r\m* n.. 
|*«Mt i| plnnttl Urt*ir, Allr;4i»* f'i'M'»ii, 
M «r\Lim I. m ihr lir»l n lf|i* I ml*.I >t.«t«» 
»i»f'itn»n« i 1 ! tt«*<« if—k « \t* flirt* t | 
th» nlr| %•( f»M irnhirtf all |*«^t • Ml! r« «% it|| ih' I|• 
1 iui| AH Slitit| « tut'lr I In 1 .«»• *4it-n<« I 
«'C il m mi|vt 1 «t In »»lhrt« IIi-it r4it !• |»tnr»it«i| 
•I tHr unm* (Htrr, 4>mI tibttrur an\ it* m mI >»it 11 
il 1% HM'ltrt iH'tlllr lit Hi •.lll>f*« !•»«% «lt«| llT4l<-* 
« ill I* 4t >U il, «•« tt'lMf, H llh «| \!l II Itf". 
\ll«hi miW .< »i t ul *»t ••••;•»• •• It |iil| m I n( 
1 lun; I ibtn, a| «» »N Tun I**»ll«r•. (thiit« 
I m ) ♦ Ii JI I- k'j t nt »l m ij • 1 / l.l tmm. I till 
t, » i*h 1 -• 1 f. t»if, % 1 
\\ V I" ... » || I- 
i<« i •• 11 «* iH .t\ i. 1. if, r* .ii'«i 11 .«i • ••- 
H || I'**! Oih«r Mirnj- iliNiiliir, till •• f»l 4>t«l 
h .irf 1 til- f, J Ifi *» 1 I 
% 2 i!\, n il1 14I »»•!*» 'I 
M% l«i *• »11»% Hull (iirr. \ LIimi I* M.» I'kpM-tal 
i.t.. Mil. 
nlil »t |««l4i»hm^ («»ii|i llti* h«h 
ti ■ ) iK r# lurv | • 1 In |> I- » 
► S ill irfrilr 4 lit ym l'i 1 O IU'» it « "■■I Ullf 1 
|ii |t >IUri | 1 «*l 1 imi nt it | »••!. «rnl. a 
*ta% t^v «»t 4ii rti£m«r I f«H»| |«t Im4*, i.l lit-' 
Jiiir %4H» mil l«* (tfMarilt*3«* 
MARRIED 
In Uetl Su iitft, Hi ll «'• 111!) ill |li < k, t 
Vi*« !!«-(•*'% Karnt, l»»tlt I Hihh h 
!■ rmiUmi TlHli ■> Hit lh \ »; 
I*. I'm iiinin;*, !•» Mi*» \ni»« N. dsti,:Htrr il lion. 
N4ih.n1 Iifi»»iil. 
DIED. 
In ihi* JJi 27, Mi. I'.jhiann \\ lull •iul>, 
>fnt I" w*i*. 
In U 4inltHil, .'nil IK. V.jra I Jimll, nm n| 
I.I* n Jewell, »(■ il I* »»*■ 
In tufwU, I'iimi m k H• hamlk », 1'iHilrr, >(n| 
n. 
In Itrlbrl, JhK Jli, Sarah I'iiikh, ilattjhlrr "I 
H i'ii a llllur l\ V hmij, ifn| | \rtra an I t 
nmllii. Mir aa* a laijkl ami inli i»-mv • hiM 
■U ul\ Ul.»«illi» h« |wirnt* ami ihrir (nm.|«.— 
I'ut in ihr Iifhi nf • hlialiaailv th'\ i«i^hl nil In 
»'«|i I Ii it ihr lilllr nm ha* l»* n l.ikin ana). \ n 
«n(rl r^nir an I Irnmaril ihr I* 4iitilijl j linl In lU«- 
|mi 411 III I IH Ii •■III III I'alailtM*, 
ivi in xr Ihal il'* < ti m ll.it* Uiwiii it* Ik ; 
\V«-rp mi iti"ii til llii- lunl ami thr lutmj mutl 
ilit; 
w nil »i u»tfr u'tr ihr Ci LI ii«»l thai lira al »Hir 
Ml; 
llul pit 141 JOB *Um twill—ibrrr »r •Kail mreI." 
Cuwi. 
I'MrrlMirr, 
r I 'III! I'm nival, him 'ii ii I'ii. <if Yuik Ho k, 
| a >ri>.<4ii»nilul» atili'Mimlln the U»< of ihr 
St llr of 'lallH', l|flrli\ (llr In it irr that ihr ralil 
Hark U11114 In ban- a Inn L•*•••• «( a wmlfirr 4 
• rtiain rr.lrMilr *ilualrj |iull> in ihr l.om.l AI- 
Imiii, an>l |M(lt« in ibr Inan «f M w liain, la.lh in 
ihr I'nunly iiflK(ml .m l F*ulr nliili> iHl,l*ini(ilr- 
•i rilaii in mkI MnrtfafP «• ibr laali miitrry.l hi 
J"hn tt l»4i»4 In M «• 1'jllrh in Ilie* il*, la ar- 
ii{ ilalr |lw. J", l"l.'l, an I rrrnrilnl Januan I, 
1 "■ 14. ibr omt in IKImd Wi*lnn IIiiIimI, limk 
Ii*, I'afr IM, ami ihr nlhrr ia IK(i|il \Vt*lrfti 
UitllHl, II—k 21, I'afr 145, ami bring aim ihr 
mw Ltifci Jr*riilnl in a ik-nl nfH»iit*4(r Innii imhI 
M I' till ii In mkI Hank, il.' M I J. I» 11. 
ami rrrorilr I in ibr llrgialn IWrda I >r •*■<! Ill- 
I "til l»i«iini, Miiih 15, I"*41, llin.k •►*, |ut(r 343, 
ami in *aiil V«lmil Wr*lrrn lliMrirl n^i»tr», >l*r. 
12, 1*41, Ikatk 24, l'af» 912, ami ihr aaid llank 
allrgr* Ibal ihr ntmlilinn >■( »anl dnrd nf mnrlfa^p 
baa la-t-n Unkrn ami l»y rra«uo ihrtvuf claim* a 
|. irflaUK I'f Mill MnH<agr. 
Tbr I'rrnlrnl, lliiwlim fcCo. <•( Vmk Hank lit 
JOIIN C. I1IUIU11 KV. ( a*b'r. 
Saro, A«| «. 1*51. 3.2« 
KK~ (iO 01) EN 0 \\~ 
Atto ney & Counsellor at Law. 
Al Ofcca r*crnll> ocrupir-' h, Ju V Cola 
I'aul llill, A nf imi 4, 1851 M 
To lit. linn. iVfCuptrmr Jftliriill'iniit 
1**1 to lv holilrn at I'atia, Xiihin and t»r lhe I 
Co. o( Oifcicl, on Ilk (•mrth Tur«U; of 
Mat. A. D. K\l 
VIII A. 8IIORT 
>•( Twnff, in ikf CaM« of 
OlUil, irajirclfolh lilrla ami |iir> (hit Ifun. 
■•laliir (%MHl lii onilrratainl lk*l »hr wai UmIiiIU 
wriM la (Ma It. HIk*I kn pfMMN hn»l*«n«lf lti«- 
l!*h ila* i.f t|wilt if ih'M»an.l ■ IK In kimliril awl 
ll>ir««-hvr Thai allrf hn in'nifMti i*fr mill »ail 
Srlu l». Sh'il, allr lur.I «aith him aa h«r lawful 
wnlilnl hwhanil in aaiil Tiwnrr, thai ihr hat rti 
Iv-rn Ilur ami faithful totaarda thr aaiil Hhml, in all 
hrr man iafema mania am! tin mmI Sliml 
mil niimlfol f bii nwliiai' mihuhIi, mm, «ml 
ilnla ||»I imi ihr — iU» of Ninrml«t In ihr )rar «l 
tin l-iiiil tin* ill >ii».«h I • i.'il I", ,,,,| | ,n r.i. 
Willi.Il> ilnril •>« lll»laol Willi .«! nna jwlm lr». 
mntlilr ramr ix pffail i«r ilM»n am l>. (mil; I lr h«» 
rare nir* lam nH f ihi Stair i'i in iHtilaofiknuo 
In jnot l.ilelUnt, thoa litiof h| lit liotn ln« i|. >n- 
loir family, ultra I) anil ohnll» Nf|lrrtinf anil rrlin- 
inf In >o|>|iiiil thrill—m any trlmn ami li»f 
n ith ihnn All »f aahn h M »nh ul hikh| i.ic»I- 
Iiwiimi iif thr |nrlif* lit ant iWmlM mi ihi' (Mil 
imil l.ilrlUnt (In ii 1-1 tu |m«i»» (liiaf (» iln.ni. 
\ml yiof l.ilirlUnl linlhrr inl rm« thia 11'innfal l. 
I '. lift, (hat illn h- mli 1111*1111 « nh ■ inl >liutl 
llial ahr hail onr ilan(blrr Umh ihr |iio«liriith 
«» «f IVImiitt, I**CJK. ami mir it ittjhlrr l»»»n ihr 
itmlli iUt iif | tmilwf, lH'"W—an I nl#<» iMic iI-iii ;h« 
In Ian ihr ararmh JUj »f ^'1 tcndjof hl«. Inar 
la-inj ihrir unit rkiMtrn, aiill altar, an.) of l» mh r 
iraia—%nor l.il«-IUnl prat* ihia hnmiralJr I Vint In 
In iit lii hrr ihr rxrlnaitr ratr ami in.l .li f tin 
nil*, ami lh.il ahr imi !«• ilia in | fn.m ihr IihhIi 
•f mallniimit la lnrra In an I hn • anI hnatianil. 
IBI \ Mini; I 
11 ilr»l at Tntniif,n|« n llna 10th il it «.f i. I«.'i|. 
\| m f*n|nr»»»r JimIm | •! I « mi kf|M •'»«! 
|'«f i«, «itlnn M't.l t»r ihr <*» nt% .f Oxt .f J, ihi 
ihr I •Mflli Mi»», \ |l lH%|. 
I p»n iff lil«rl 
'• i• iN .1 lli. 
Nii«| ,\ln ?*h«»H f mr llK •»••! SIm 11. Mh«nl » 
\tr miiifirti ihr |rwlrw * lb* Intrguing l»K I,l»% 
»«tmf mi •lit* |r» I r.ji iS tr«»f, I* p ihrf Willi lhi« 
•iilrr »*( 1'irtijl llirrrmi, |n l< |<il'l»lir*l lllirr k» 
iMfciilVrlj Hi Thr (Kl >itl l*to> .ri«t « |«prf |hIh 
i*Im I nt I'mi* lh»' U»l | «»!•!•• *t|i»n l« Ir 
lull) tUfi 4l kn»l l» I'm lh«* in \| Iriffi i*f » ii<l 
r«mii, !• t. UJ« h at • ml I'afii, «ithiii l »r 
mirminh.nnilii §r» .hIT«»»«Lh 'MNt JoriM \l, 
In ihr • mi lh.il ihr mhI I.iU I«■ um) IV .< m»,| ihetr 
i|'|« 4f Ml *4 til I mill, m l iHr» « n»r, if 4 11 || 
fi4«e,wh% t!i« (XJur •»! itir mnI IiUUiI ( iv Y 
(I4lll«s1. 
KIMIMIi I I II 
\ lllir i.| I ill* I 4u| i»tik I I > •«! I'* •• H 
^ \,ir»t_\\ M K klMIMI I »*tk 
i t*Jllrs 
fHroRf», M. J»l% ?1. IvM 
I \K I. \ mm mkihi it .« m! * ill I*- 1 ii I I '• 
| \<h iiHit, nt ihi I h \ ^ k I Mil 11 I i'i 
Uitrtl, in »4i»l 1'innii, «hi *4in»«li% thi mill il^\ 
I S^mtivi nr%tt j| UmtVUk mi ihr ^Irf i»■ m, 
ill ihr iighl in e*|Hil) to hull I'rih !•. * S«»« 
hrniiMilk, ti4'I oil ill'* il«l lh« 4l»4« Iltfiril 141 thr 
ii ifiiiiil mill h ti4i, i>f (U I ! * 
nil nt iii wit I. i. No. 21,2*, ::l, 
RS a h! 33 n l« llrr |l nt >t ♦ \ tn< il« I N 
r?, fw «m I 11.1 in mi* I M ••♦* !i i» ii 
Hftp|P|»CifvH, UV9MM|| t C I 1 4t« nt 
1100 Aivl inlwwl »jkJ llrnl «»f vrrt.nl1 
il ill Wnlrin ilictmt KiciiU), I* IT, I* 
1*1 rff im toSh h n»«> la |i It* Imllm •! 
11| I ion \ !».• if !i» l(|.h I !i I '1 % 
144 I f I • ••.f • itmlril in 11 if ;• n», in • 41 I t Kih ,|Hi| 
^l»tl|l|nl In I!bVfR| liffi iv n;!i V I ••• llrr« IPlifl 
IS* ■ I. | I i: 
i* to Hm Ii I Irn! |v K%•! (if m IHi.fr | |il|«ul«r i!«. 
• I|4I II ^ i'ii. |i \| .it^i | |«- null l?i • 
f > I VI in ihi•• )• ii • •* till lull 
f$ I \• IH ill i|lt Cm m -1 (KM r 
\ Kill AGE SHOP! 
\T III M il l l». Ml 
pill. ...l».. I. ..I...... u lint Il n '1- | l.« ! \ i|i 4 Ii |> I in >. 
yf iiaj 
CARRIAGES OF ALL KINDS, 
• .ml I I'lf^ii III •• jkiIiI- ill il H" toifl funinh i'i 
% i*Ihm^ i>» | iiii!«• ** « to ilri 
V I \\ < • 0 
II V J J / 
IH > •»»i, I 
Ihu1 ■* II MI .1 El *, 
Sjtiifrr an*! Su »//• V»*p 
Snak*. 
\ll ikr Al.nr iMinr.l CWtfapl «lOI U MUM*. 
ro uitur.K. i krj'i ..I i .id 11 »i- \ i \ 
||R Pltll I I •111 • \v 11 
ihi mir to i«Iiiii^ In | «im li i^r to ill n to II I 4II 4»l 
•••ii'f U I toi |nil 1 H iftiu^ rU« «%kit4r, •»•% wi»ik 
• »|| I. .1 »*w i. |-! • % Ir ... J .1 « I .1.fill- I 
U# » l%rnUli In to*f1 4iif atl to»• |V |.i tir r<|'i«l I # 
mi in I Ii*" r*nmt9 \. 
I \IUtl Mil ^ ltr|»iir« t mill r.nul'il 
nl *hnrt 1iiliif« 
^1 k .nl* *•( l%ft«l«ll% |"l fjV 1 | Ml 1 
.« to •• k IIm Wkin I ii. f' 1 • ^' I 
i\ I I |MI|;\|\\ 
lUkltokl, Jul, • 1*51 IU» 
I'll iKr II'II ("Hill I'I I HI 111 % I Minim* .. •• l» l"» 
I hi- I *• <m il* i»f I 111. 4 it. 
\roim P 
| I>.• > k! Ill I* i, «<*«l ! ii 1 In U 1 
m >i| Ihnl lli* J ** »l *1 ii fi»ii%r Hwr ml to 4iil* fr 
|«iiir ili it « 11*4*1 4i»>l htjhto 1% «li 4il I U I fti I 14i| 
11 11 !■ |imiiii| il 4 |• |fl ** I 11 
Mil'ft ||.*«|»« Ml |Hi- lt»4il Idling 1.1 ll.l'i** Hil l,* •'» 
ItiMkfiftUI, »n*l mui in; n« 4ih ». «itli i>i ihi I* i* »i% 
.»• I L I i-i Mirv.1 Wkmt 1 * * I •,*1 | 11 
lnnirr« irrlln'1% Ii^ipr• f % tit t»- »» •• |.i % i« to llir 
|Wf WlftC* MIVil k*T4ll' 4 14ll.III |iM<l 4H«I Ill|l|to4t M*« 
..i li".: i" ili- I.ivi 1 1 I 11 % 1 I- '. 
•ml J* 111 iltrti l*4t»nl mil iirf ft if. 
11 m.i i B \ nvcKJD, Jk ill 
ST\TK or \| WW 
1 » 1 i»k 1. ti II 1 CmI uf OmmIi CfllMti 11 
rf• Irfin n'kI Ml* it hw|l|lklKit 4*%■ I I-»r lH»- 
I » • 1 • *1 I 
\ l» I'I 
I |».'l 1*1 I M t.l ••• x 1 
llltinf Urii rrrrlinl lh il lb«* |^illi*»nrt• 4»r fr» 
I m il »l« 4n I i''ft% lit In l»- hi- if ill # fiii« lh** i.iiM » 
h I i itli in lli* ir |Mil*4i, il i« Oi f«il lit il iIh'I''*. 
I '.4UM.i**i >t*r. »i»- t nt I In |.i'i ! J- |m lull ••• 
|!•>. k Ik I. I 1 •» »%!.!.»! \ Kftl 
il 10 h'i UI Aill«« nitol lh*-iirr jif.^rnl In lir* ihr 
H4ilr nw nil*Mini in »4i*l |4I»Ihhi 1 viumi|i ili k 4II1I 
vi hi« S % m to 4 h 4fi«j{ -if ihr |Mf l» • 4»> I to ilfto •••-• 
toil! Ir h4<l il mm i*.in%ifin 11I jilii*!' 1 lh** %nni- 
ii\,4n ! h fmlh wmnifri l«k* m iIm- |4f**«Hfti 
thr ('*4niiii*fti«*trr» »li «t| jml^i jn-'i'rr. .\m I il 
ift fill I In 1 ll»il»fril, lh#! tv4ii «■ 1 I tiiiir, |iUi •»•*! 
imrpur iif iKr ( nii.iuii •irn' .»»rlifix if *ir».ii'l 
Iv £i«t 11 In 4II |n 1» it* .im I inti" 
Ii) |-«il luliin; I Im* I'i I ili* >ii toilh lli Ik nl I "Hit 
ihr 11 >ii, thin toi-ftk* • in'• i'• 1 % 1 in I h« IKl.i»l 
11- im« i4l,4 ito to •|ms|irr |4 intr I at I'.n 1#, m I1' I 
I I Kf*»f«l, iml l»% Mttiit; uilllHnl ft *1 thr 
I'i till11 to ilh tin* I kil llirM » Ik- I 1* ik 
<•( lh* lutoii -I IUkr.1 M. trn| I 1 |»'*iiiij i-i ihrrr 
| ul ln |.l*i 1 * 111 »4i.l I ton nl IImklirlil, lli'- lir»l 
4i«l |^il4ir.4Itml #4rh f lh« 'hff •• *lin •,!« U- 
itMilr, Mttril 41 'il j*ti i|, .11 lr.nl lhift% Jin UT'M 
mi I linir i.f nut li'i^. In ihr • ml lh il nil |* m 4inl 
tin |to»i 411'*ti* iim) I Ik 11 mm-1 ihnr i|»|«Mf »'»•! »h m 
raiMr, if 4n) lh*•* h m tifi) ihr j'lljff « I mhI |r* 
III ion* 1» »h«mU| m*t l«r jfr4nt* il. 
IM w M k KlttBAI I4CW1 
\ 11 ii* Mi% i-l -ii«l |« Ilium 4ii.t •kil- *il I nil. 
23 Aim W Mi k KIMIIAI i i 
r«i ibr 11 Ml. I '«Mia»t% 1 '»• ii if tii f..r the imu 
< Kf •' I * *. •' i J if -1 INI 
^ 1 ^ 111. mm. !• ig m i u ^ h mi • •(«/•! 11 < 111 9 • 
£ Mnllliiitf.i » i«| ihr"**|li Aim!<»««i, \ t»> I v ■ « 
V»rlh >iir|i!n«, yu»\ '|\»*%n*ii«|i I•**•!« r liMmR .»• 
lbr •* IIU« k Itr.c.k •• '»• * «if fHilili# rnn* 
»tn»fiir< .iihI iniMih, Hi ih'tifnt* rr«j * •! lb«l 
ifn Mtiif in i\ lie tli»rv>filiii # «l» »4»h1 id hi ilult Um«ni 
Will r%t-r |*a%. 
l.r.W IS fKOCKr.TT, k 107 4I*. 
J.irn 13, 1MI. 
Mutr ul Mullir. 
l|( \| 4 ('mil I »»l I IHUlly I (NltlMUIhiflft 1 
l«"i>iu and h Mm al I'aria, wuhin ami (-r llir 
('•unity »f 0»f..nl, «mi thr an '>«k| day f Jnlt l>\ 
nl)..umiiirn| I...Ill Ihr May Trim, \. |l. |h.*,| 
I |»m ihr fmt 1; unj; |* li'i-n,MlWMlllJ r»i IhN 
having Ui 11 rr«rivrd llii' it**' |*r'i»i .iw i» mf ir* 
>|«m>ililr him I 1 Night l»lr hranl liiirliing ihr niattrr 
m I bxlh 111 llit-ir |«lili '. it •" Onli-it ,|, |||ll ill* 
County CiUMniiiiiiiim im« I at thr I in nf J him • N 
Hi 1. ti ll hi Ami i«rr ih I "i Tw -il*), 
Ihr Iwi nl) -Ihinl ■!.•> n| >• |>(' »l*f 1*31, hiJ ikriMi 
miirrril in ii«« ihr roalr mm iili 'x .l in 11»<- |» lili ,1; 
imamliauly aflrr which »*»> a hrming f ihr | ,ir- 
lira ami ailMMM will Ir ha.I at khm* rtitifrnirnl 
iilarr in lh< %M"initjrs ami »wh fmlhi-r wimr< la* 
lull in lbr pmaiM-1 a* ihr I "inminai- ui. »h 111 ad- 
ji»!gr tini|irr .\ihI it i» tiwlhrf Orilrrnl, lhal 
lirr nl ihr limr, |iL«rr ami *h« (*<111 mi •• 
murii' naming »(■ >»r»aid '• (i*rn I ■ all |<ri*un< 
ami nx|MiraliuiM iiilrirrtnl. h) |>ttMi>hin( ihr I'rli- 
Ihh» ai>cI Ihilrr i.f I'iiuI ihrrrim, tit tn-rlxMir- 
rr»»i«rly in Thr Agr, a nrw»|in|»r li-n l h) ||n 
|»inlrr in ihr Mtatr, ami in I ha I'xl.ml Drnuirrat, 
a nrw<|«|irr iHinlril at l*wii •» ihr fouat) nf(l». 
fcml, anal liytrrvmg an attr»trd cojiy f Ihr 1'itiii n 
ami Ihi* Onlrr thi-rron, u|»n the Clri k of aaid 
t»wn of Amlmrr, ami In |«"'ini likrnn h m ihn< 
poWir plarra in *aid town, thr lad of aaid pwUira- 
txma and rarh of thr othrr m>lirr«, In |« inadr, 
irrirj aivl poalrd, thirty data at Iraal l»fwr aai.l 
limr f mrrlini, tn Ihr rnd tnal all pcrauua and r«r- 
(■>iali<m< inai Ihrn and thrrr apfmr and ahu« rauar, 
if an« thry hate, wh» thr |«y« »( »a»d prtitMmcrs 
ahonld twit l» (ranlrd. 
Aiimi—W.M. K. K1MUALL. Hrrk 
A tru* copy of aaid IVntnw anJ Ordrr of Court 
#w2S Att*»i—W.M K KIMBALL, CWrh 
To the lloiwnttr Comity I\mwi rr» in an-! 
(or tit# Cuunty «•( Otf<*f(l« 
\\ 
M ••III t.*.Mil ||< M it-lf l«-N fit It lf>«* t 
ti mill lixilinf fn>in ItikkfWM Villsjf* l«» Himth 
I'avi*, ii riimitimi amlfrty hill?; IimI iHnI 4 nen 
mniU l>r I»f petit** utility, ll»f ll»*t»IW 
n(Mil*I Iir MNifh fhnftrnrJ anil thr hilla «»niiW; 
Wr ifiriftitif pi.iv VHir lion i* lit tirtt ami 
mli* mvi r. I putting Rrir thr ilnrlltng h-t»at ( 
Amm WhmIom, k i,. i.i 
Win* \\ INS! t»\\ ^ 
Hlnlc of Mitinr. 
I * I I l< •. \ it' •• I < *. »li»it% 
er# Uftin nn»l h«»l l« «i nt P.u i«. * if ft hi .ml (■ r th* 
< > f t »\i »i, »ii ».« •», h fMm 
A. I» l*.M 
t ll I I 1 
lilt in; I-rrcr i%»<| lli.it |«rt it * •»«•«- «• i«'« 
»|*»n«i!4r in.I m»t(ht In Ir h^anl IdntIiiii^ ibr m il in 
m| fith in |Im »r |w tit!••««t || n I *i.l# t«th «t th« 
[%HHil|r CtmmfaUmm Wtrrf ll ihr ilnrllinf h'Hin' 
| \ \\ « I*. k♦.« U. M- •> % »I.. | »*'i 
Ui t* \nfiM, \. I*. I "A I, «t tm i»\l*k. \ M 
ttwl ibrvf tmnTfil In tint the ri iitr nv nti im-il in 
Mill fir III in; immnlnlrh it)rr hIiiiIi firw, 
firming of ihr |wiitir« .in I thr if viinnari mil l« 
Ji.mI .it 9'MiN* r»»nvrtii','if |»lnrc in ihr virinilt• #n«l 
in« h I ntft# # iim i*mr« t iki • in lti»* |Hrfiii«M • «• ihr 
I *«miiiiim«i«»m i• »h.ill jmljf |n«»prt 1ml it i« Ah 
ihrf Oftlrrrtl, lh.it n»*t•• t tlir liinr, pUn- ••rl 
MtfMVftftkiGiiiiilllMi(M(>ri< inrrllfijj i(irr«RHl,lr 
givrit In all |niMfii .mil r »i pi trillion* inlnr^lnl, lit 
•Miching |lie I'rtit***, t*tth lit- (hiW *f • •»•! 
ft m-n, thrrr whLi »im •••litrlv in TW tlifmil 
I *r mortal, n rtrm(4|ii ftintr*! it I 
l*«Miiiti nf 0%td«t( mi.I t*% Mtiinf an nil* *tnl nnn 
ill* |v»mi »fi w.11j 111g On!* *i» •'», "| «• iIm 
llnlkt i»f th«« !••%% n» **f |I>k ;ikI 1'irin, in.I l\ 
in ihtrr pit lir |'Liri a in r.»« h <»f mill t>mn* 
Rikii. 11 Mi |*IM.. |M tm nU|d M 
»«l «- i«*h *( ihr i»th»*r iv Ikti In !• iimiI*, »«it I 
ml \m •till nl lllll ihillv llltl \m'f ».ml llllH I 
nMiiif, In lh«* rml that .ill pet* ■ «t*l ri i|»»f.i- 
»n. riitv In n HfKl llii 'f «| |r.ir 4.1 I muar, il 
lit I ft* % hnr, nhi |Ik» pi ijrr ml |»-1 • t m 
i|i*mL| ii -i I* irmiir«l 
\ft.-t -W \l K MMIUI I link. 
A l»»»r* | || | |% || f < I » f I »n 
22 Alir«l—\\ M. K. KIMIUI.L.I kik. 
| .lhr|| < .^u | mr« »,|iKf >i 11" 
ir. 4t ill i» n, II1% Turn, l*M 
M111 M f 
I m! 
|»»irr ihc Ix.iImM ! 4 I null It «>l • • r»h|||ii«r.i• 
I iIn M. R I. ( > l« •« 
1 •. 11\ .» II I 
ftautl, Irfixilinf iM| llir |» »t|li It f T'<t»fcf|f 
% | I! •• I. M | Nl 
« » K I '»• 'H (•II'n»^ l.i* I *11 
h li •••#• uf )■ hn Mflfill; th^'Hr r»« tl» • i*f 
II 4f 1I1 I- 1 1 •• .1 » »» 11 it •• I •• .1 
*i.lff»,|..||i li ... I J \ \| \\ .1 I ll. 
ni» •• akrvilc n «f ll» |i4mI l>4 4ffi| in T1* *h j 
S I! 1, 1 1 
I I I I 111. 1 I ■ «; I 4 I • 
\ «i I n »1 l«»f l> m I WiH mi 1 • % 
JOHN m wtu v 
m ir». 1 1. 
Mitr « I Mjiiii". 
l\f «!»,«• It 1 I i*t <•( I' .t »♦% I »n.« •> 
rf • IrfiM MHtl h*4<|rif «| I'ilii, Willi|H 4i*«l l>Hlti* 
I Mini» I I »\! « .1, ..ti li .1 I .. f M V 
\ l» l*#ll 
I |w.ti tin ft*' J .i'»J | * «t • •, 11 •' ■ H %»%»' 
||4%I >.« l«t fffiilnt tint ill |*lit 1 
> I t<i • 11 >U mJ g^t f jm Iwhl twrllf llw 
>•■ | .• 1.1 ||i> 11 |<r||ll»> t, || i« Oi• I i*i 
.1 hi 1 • n I 
1 1 IK I1 S I uuti I v. lh«* 
.,.1*1. r| 1 
ifer iwnl^Hir.1 in n.| 1- t; it.»*i>r«!. iirli 
« lilt lilMN, • Nni.lri; I 11,. rf 
«iIim mil U li 1 I il fwnfi -I j'Wr n 
♦ 
,* Milaff i»m- Cmmmimtm*f •>» ill M• m•« 
\-»l il •• li-lli Oi .rnljlnl ih.i I it* 
I I ♦ I | ||a m t| I Im* |llHII|M**» I*' HI »"l| 
iioiram I, l« (iii'i !•» 4II |«imi*i« an.! rujmfali«nii 
nil n-I..I, U pt IJ.I.IM.. if.r I'.f.ll 11 tm'i Ill 
\j** * If, l| « I 1*1 lb I •fluff I ifl 
4»hI lllThr Mil < I hi •! ||# 1 *•(»•!■ | » 1 '• I 
.» r .1 ... t'l I M I] < » 
|| «H 1 • If iHlfll l*4M 4f I Iff U (h «« | f l#f 
nuTlini, In Ihr riitl 1I11I nil |rl« w «h.I rnf|nifA* 
ft. «r* • Mill llirrl .lift |ImM l}.|<« »l 4i I »H •«* IBM", 
il urn lUi liiif, win I'r |m.imr ( mi 1 |» 1 il•«•••- 
\tf*« \\ V K KIMM M I « I <k. 
\ If Me | % f m ! |V llM « 1 ft Hi 
Mi .1 UM K KIMItM I., ft. fi 
I 1 lir ||>iti. I ill 1 •* th 
JlhUI. 
\ H K 
1 r \ 
i<r thrirtigh ltiffnl**f«l, II f, 4H*1 lU tUrl lh«* 
\ X I 11 I'% I V 
\||IU, •• II l'lf<«*f« IM.f Kt' I v nl ll li. 
n.|ttli *1 Hi lll'.tl •• 4l 1*4*1 mil*f !»• Iftf (•! I'l 
.',,l.»M.,..fi|!i. Ilfiff II «.» Ik ||m* • | v 
H 111 I! -• 1 H « \\ 1 1. •. 
.1 M. II. 0 It. |f«| 1 H .k. I ». it* Ml 
I. M llhHM il lh« loll I 4 Il 'N I llff • * 
Ijflif'i Mfflt Iti llrrrtm .« * mm 
.. 1 \ » 1 
I %% l»»f H«t III«% 1'» .| i»r, | I* 1 
IJr nmlr iHr .luilfiMfn^f iff llilff(wiWf<1 twfr Hf« j 
Ml ri| \\ I I. I 
||. » »« i» 1 »«t »* ®i * 1 'til 
» ilh ••§» H ralr •<»! I >11 •» %«Nftllliik |f !• f. I *• h 
ihf i*ci*i il •••1 in I • lirfiiM- »• 4ttf l'i |t. I in* i, 
1. iIm *"1 »'»•.•! .«i Liflv'i NW#i «• 11 «t> I » 1 
H ill •trr i>«»«. 
i.i.w i> 1 kim Ki.rr. k i 17 .» 
V.11 «n, Jiffir 23, Kll. 
^lulf* ftl ^l.iiiir. 
1% li t» • • \ 1 iff 1.1 I 'hi- Ii I 1 
rf la <1111 • hI IihU'II it |*4I i*( a 1 ill IK 4**1 l'< l(< 
| I« '.I* I l\l .III •' ll «% "I J % I'« 
4 ) 4MHIfl III Ifi.MI ill M II T Ml, \ |l. 1 1 
% I I •HI lll»* f if /♦M'l^ |<l.l, •« $ |l I* f l« fl fll I. I'M 
lit* iftf Urn If< ri«r«l Ih fl llir |« iiiM*ff*'f« irr »r* 
|»>«f»il4f 4111 «4i|Vfe| •«•!• S if .1 I'.'t. Inn ll iu if'if 
•f I f .1 ill ill If |M till fl, ll |*l Inf. M 'l, ||| ll lllf 
r 1 1 •• 1 1 *i 1 1 J 
N |tf h V* ll • it I \ «' %rr. M it fl n 'i'Ii 
.v K A 11 IMI I 
\| l!it '!• 1- |4't «l 1 % it %% lb*' 1 lit It l 
in fiitl |»fifi *nj itmt»f <li iif N nil *t wlm li ik*. 4 
K 4liil^ I*f ill** I ft III** 4tl I ill if «i|lirt*M Hl'l la 
h III nl ••mil* riinl'1'WHl |«l»r»* in lli< lirinili, nil 
•if li r.i.fli. nit iMiff • I4U11 in ih |*ftmi* « m« lb** 
I *».f»imia* »ni • »Ii ill jii | 1 ri \i^l li |a lilt* 
f!i 1 Ofllrfrtl, lli il l» Iim «l lit* ll n | 1 •• i'f.1 
|Mlf fti IM' I 'l I -.Mill -I 1 « || ||i 
1 
gilt it In all |wi»**ti» 4114I r«H|»tf«• 11'• 11 • fit' 41 •ii-ilf t*i 
| l-l •> tall |'l(* ||l» I'l III l>«l H lib •*, If 1 I I •• 
t}ii i««»n, ihfrr Mttln »im 11 I % in I li l*\f fil 
IIriivirf.if. *i ii*i%»|'«|wr |•• iiif• I ul 1*41 !• il llir 
I'irtt.tft ».f lK*»nl. IH.I It •« if ft 1 | 
I lli- |% I ill* hi ««ilh »li Ih.Ut lli triHt, m» n lh« 
I W ik« ( ill" I »ti •• f \n in, lin.l.i ,1, ||i * 
I'* iha-| umI lirn mnivnI, nm| I 1 |*» • ihn | 1 
Ik In • in •« li I .ul I..h ,f %M.t 1 1 .l( uf mI 
II •»» -i 1 .It* lli« I \ I • rt fitt < m|.i|v hf*f f •• ! | iilili* 
ralic*ni INflrwIi nflh .lli.T fytln fulir 1 ilr,•«•!%• 
rt| 411.1 }H»«|ri| 4I la-Hal I ll if 11 .1.11 • l*rl tfr Pill I li*n if 
mr* ii»»^, l<i lli" ^ifl lhal nil |» !• in Ir ij-.i tin .» 
llifl llit*n »n.l llirir i|»|» Jf 4*» l ali.-H *»••»«, il .i»*i 
ih* % Ii4trv«h% lh«* i'Min*• f » ih! |«aiiii» n*r» -'i miUI 
if 1 U gr4nif l. 
u N K KIMIIILL. I 
\ Irur pi «»l •••♦•I |*t fit» •» Ih 
1 I 1' *irt 
23 —u M K. KIMII VI'I', 1 Ink. 
JihrrlfP* **iilr 
OiiHin,««. Jmh no, i*."#i 
9 11 \ K I \ iSmiImI M I |t| st 
I t I J J \ 
it iii'ir n'| \<>* k III (||>' (otrflOMl*, .«I tll* <>fti v i»f I*. 
It. II i*fui4*« i« Vi ► i«l I •!» ilv ill |h# 11 III 
in«i|iiift hIim Ii I rr ni4ti I*. \M» Sl*»« m 
» n l 
<'« unh, N •<! in fh• TiO'h ill) i.f Jii I■*!!•, nr i>..h 
In*. •• ( fr.Jeciiiinj n crifai | nre of I xl %\ ilK ihr 
UliMlUSf* • ll«•»»!, »il«» HI ?*!»•* .llil 4i NIII-' 
..ii«« \r.| !.\ Mn 4h AM*.I |i I I'm# h iii I*. .\l»* 
u.i |m .i« «.1 •! »fi .i JmY If If49 i 
lh** <Kl \Vt •!#•» >i |)i*li nl li- : |t... k J *. 
I*«fe Tfi, Mml |»r• ii-ih • 4ir iin.U nwrtIn 
J i"ii r IUmImi4 Minli \i i- '. .. ii. .i ,i 10, 
llMtf, n«i if tin I i'i IKI.nl \\ •triii District Krfi-trv 
II. 27. I'. 12^. Ilf(rifiiri» |>i *11.1 |««^i>ti\ to U- 
I I *r 4 «iHiir |».irti< uLir <1* •4*ri|»liu«t« \niHini 
iI'M' i«fi »»il mIihiI *■ MM); n l jiUi *>l i» ♦ 
• irritiiiig • rmlhiT Ctf Uiii Iwlffi I of Litwi »ituil»<l in 
Sim* iinl pimfiir.l mi M.hIW4|. I • AI4»-I to 
\\ WaMi i » J .u 11. i •* 11 
in tin Oitu i \\ -i. » Ditirfa^Rftffelnr, 
B»StiP 818 Hmi wm mhI( 1 
MII.M'f 4 <MI| ffOll Hill Iti ll irlH •* |n Mill I'll I III 
lr Ii4*l l- futtbi-i |>mli< uUrf ;iii.|.I« •nijitinn. 
B«SS J > I iMUMOTONi Dip*) N 
OXFORD WOOLEN MANUF'6 COMPANY 
'l^llli M kik( .Ifttrmrnl »h'.»» llir Uli M "• 
I ihr ilm lumr.l rnw|iM) nn ihr Ai.l <U) »f 
J \ l» mi 
AiiwmiiiI of r<i|iiul ri«rk, bl."»,l*lO INI 
\.m .-iiM-nt. Kilnl aivl |«i«l in, I3,j«l Wl 
ll. M. ilur If.,ni Mi l ('ouipan), 
per 1YMMI1 '• bwk*. 111,7*5 ml 
.InvKinl imntrJ in ml t»UI» 
ami lurhinm. I l.9fi.*i RS 
! Valor aliilr<l lo in antwii l)if.iril, 
not jM-rrUiard. II. J. LlllllV, Trtttum. 
CmitiLiip! i*. July Id, INI. 
' Sworn to anil wWribnl to brforr m», 
joiin v root, „f,h, pflrr 
pNiUn'l, Jul* I*, l«3l 21 
V l\ r> f/A.'i) fj>J Iloo K^, 
irtT ribi.i>nn* **" »»" lilt at 
JOHN 3. TAYLOR, 
llUOK«t'l.l.t:it ASI> Prni.lMIKR, 
113 \ \SSAI' M'llKKT. M \* VoltK 
11111; I I. 
« i; 
1 •iC|io*Uf'>, iii am |>.iil '■( jki • ». I HtMri. 
>a lllr IM |||| ilf Ihf 111'HlfJ I* tin- imic, m hii li 
>«> l« laMwaiibil li) ill lit, «l thr ti\ of lh>- I'iiI, 
iikrr. 
rnr. moi ntunh. it,i:r,.j t 
I I. 4 I > .1 I I ■ ! 
91,00; (ill nl|rt,r(ln, 
I III > \l Itl l» M<ll M*l>> It. I. J | 
llr«,llrj I *1,1, |Nn., Wlll*«l llir |.I«lr•. 
I ."'I 
Ml'ltl:llr>4 I MM \ Ml I IMRini Ijs I!, 
It. • J I llaftj, I Nil ISkH I 
fiilli Mb, t»l,00; (ill l««-». v |.VI. 
'\cKr.ii i.m> *M»rmn*i irns it, 
ltr» J. I*. Ili j.lL-t —I »lJ. I* in h ,1 In .1 In 
jiUtr*. HimnIii Hi Ihm*I nlilimi. .VI rrnii, 
IIHT(i||\ in i in: WW I ft riM\H <\n 
ii\ni i>ni tiii: w *i.m:\>»> iu it., 
i. T. II aillri -I tot. I« '| lllii.ll.,! .1, I 
■ lotfl, .VI null. 
iimhij* m tiii: *v *i.i»i \>i « it. u,, 
J.T. Ilitillrt,—| t»l. Hifiii iTrhi T 
nlilmn .11 rml#. 
^ \Till I ON \M» IIIS I't' f IM.I Hll| |» 
M M!MI *l>. Hi Kit J I II |,i 
I I I. full I-'*II I tl' 
i ill i: wiii NMM1I III i' t.\ j i 
llrnllrt *1 » I. Until., Illu-ll il..I. lull rlti|t,( 
I 00. 
rin: r«»wr.u or m:.*t r* it, j r. 
Ilr 4 III I 1.1. |1 ii-i.. Illuilr Hi ,1, l. 111 Lit ]l| 
iii. (ill 'l]ri, l-^tM *■* 11 
.ITTI Itf I'llllM Till'. IM«*K\ViHt|M \\|i 
I ill iniROMPICK l<> Rrt. J i li L 
I, i. — I »••!. I.'m i., full rlilli, .. 
it*Mm is *mi >Ktm iii it, I-., j r 
lln.iu —I mL |&iw„ Ifcuwij, fan rlolii. 
,uuV!?i\rnv or ..»»■• 
: : 7 i: .1' n 1 ii *•• i 
i k( ,. i. >'• ■ • ■** 
w,; «?»• i ii> 
,»■ | V»Vn » «*" > 1»11 ,^T*111V "• M,J ! ■ ■ r < 
I |»„. • •" ",l 
•- " • 
..m iV'nl. 
OtHI* Tl"' 
1 .1 .1. 
y II.V OKTIII VAlJ.rX ■'< »• 
•* «*' *'»iplm* *• n 
».1 i»< |*i k" I" 
V. v. irk-— -IV.'"7iZ • ■ 1 •• ;j Wiii * 
,t" " 
IUI H -'V Lul. 
."h if ?• 
j„ tr|i|. m-l |» ,«iti.•« '»• *- "• 7,VMlA. Ill a 
i*r»,ihi*v'*iz 
"A-•*•»•»» •«•*' ' 
s• '' 
.i — *i .i*»• 
11,i. «..|V » • 
|(l 
V 
1 U I. III- « ~ 
1.1.I '•7 ;; M .11 iIm-U.. 
-l"~ 
j ,,, , T. .i, 
ifl|rtimi **—■ ,r' '. 
, ,in- ImiI- 
»I m •• 
,, 1 \\ „.1iiU* 
—J •<.•«« 
v;! .'.'.I '•■»•• 
\ 1 
\< 
M ««iiKii»'w;'* •"* " |\*tU.I • '!■«• I'" 1 
m »i 1 •; •" " 
»•« ■■ »MW n"* 1 
l' 1. I H Mill -7 7, 
)br. 
, , it, ,.,1-' 
1 .1 • «■- ' — 
ii, 1 '• 
n »iii. ■ 
'• *'i.• V \ 1. \. « \mm >»••• 
I, ( ulni!, 1 r. ■ 
Ml 
1 iS ••• M' I MM •1 
.1 
■ tit "i 1 1 
i, i,i lil» r 1 •"h 7,, «. > w 
Mai. »» !*»'• 
| * 1 1 N n -tii 1 l- v, •' I-' 
lb I 
s •w!l:' jiTiix- 
0*1 '*• "* 
ii--'"'' I'm ili> Hfcni* « 
1 tit I * i»m» 1 * 
1 ♦rr »•; - * k 
~~ 
I nv«; 
1..1 m«i "" Sl »" Ji'Uii 2 in !i ntn i..|-»ir.l Ut »"*»• J uik n ir«Xnr.«< v 
1^1 
I .. IU I.-- K- "J • 
.1 ...I. •' j 1 0. I'- 
mAwfmm* •• •«,-"• ...» ... • • ••1 1 V M, 
1 ,, | I 1,1 U,U 
liiL » I. I v J* J M l* 1; nh lnib«(iki Vu. .1 
^'v'ru .'.i'v.'i»"• iu< 1 ■" '< "W it 1 i-. ■ .. •" " " 
I.I.IH I-111'.V ,„.|| i-i. .(, lU-n i»» • |l|r,r ri,*"w"' 1 
Yrl ill Hi;li uttru Mill |MmO«M littfi 
m 'I | .til «t.l mhn*(m m) m ritli r I iNmii, I**«i 
u nl iiIh-i** it <1. • it. Ti> Ih .|nm; •■fit 
•4I.| I'tlHil I A Ii* *.l *, I !l m ,11 I |H fill I d*ill« 
• *li ill thru mimI lliiii- i!mi ilm* 1I4111- 
LgM. Ilfmf Ml Ml* MM MlM li-mii f |Si. 
mmI * i.l f j <w iki j. lh H i, in nn.'lf, 4t u< I*. 
£>ir •ml ti in ,n | i].i} | itnl. 
I ll'isl AI I I link » II iV •*%l ill 11 II I 
J >1), in til »• «r i.l imi I. I lh hi .iimI ii^ il 
b<UHlli .1 4.nl lilti iinr. 
UBOM \ICI) K I v• • IUA 
fTATE «>l M \l.\l!. 
0«r<mii,ii. Jiii |N, Wl. 
Ami il ititt ii|ifNIMJ U) Mr. ill' 
» H I Jw»ll« r.lli.it 
til'* *41.1 l>i fcn Uiit il n.l 4 Ii*li4liiUint ij thiil'mii' 
tl Aihl II I* IHI 4„'l III, Il ll.lM !if Ull'lttl*) tilTII III, 
lli.it In* (mriU *«•! • ImIIi I» bit# Ui-n all.n li' I 
mi tlw lnrr('iiii( mil, h.i.I ihti miftiHi lb#* >.l 
Il I* l«* Hi li| v. i| In ii I' I* lit Ml 
•• iM ill I. 1 
||» ill'' »ii I Jiulirr, ihil ill' I'Ulilliir n tifi th< 
• 4i.l Ittfrii .unl uf I In- jfiiik w} '•( lhi» ••ill, l'» 
141UH14 .11 4lli"«t|. I chi|i% »l ihn tinl 4* 1 uftlrr ul 
1 mill llifi*-*ai, t • U' |.ul>li*h* .1 llnrf null. •«,••••■ 
i»t*l» 111 I'hr I I«I h>I l> .1 « 1 "«l. i« "|«|rt |W Mi- 
ni at l'4ri<, in >4|.I • '<•« 1, 11• U>t |mUii jIi..i 
t'i •*■»*•*• iU»» 41 Ii-4»l, Li'Mt- lli. iwi nt\>1 hir I 
ill* i*f Aiijiul nr\l, 4l III ii'rkitk, \ M I imIiu Ii 
1111 ii* lltn I n *-( .intf a. ihmi M ro.iliintr.1, |u ibn rn I 
• Ii 11 I In* i4i*l l>. I'. .Unl Mat thru Hi.I lli* ii- u| 11 ii 
anil • In w en MM, if an) (ii* lute, l,ht iml^nii-nl 
In 11I1I 11*it la* 11 miritil Hg4ii»l him, 4i**l h*»<uIkjo 
ii»nr arrnrilingl). 
linn Lr.ONAItl) K l\»JAII>. 
21 JwlMviif Ihc I'§•*». 
I |1 if I'Ui ililT» Wiil .1111 iHiLraliua iikIOi* 
i|. ni C. «r| ihrrr*Hi Atlr«l 
IXO.NAKD K IN(iU.I>. J.1.1. of ik»' 'Wr. 
p. jsionsE, 
plillR I* 
Drugs MfdiclnfJi, Hooks, Sialioii- 
rry and Fancy Articles, 
Po»t Office IIuiIiIihc. 
tf)J ft. Pirit, M# 
ANERIC IN .HITI'AL 
Life Insurance Company, 
M'.W IUVKN, CT. 
Local Ofllff, No. 4, State St., Boiton. 
100,000 DOLLARS 
CAPITAL. 
Itnlrkitl I'i c iii in in ItctliiM'd 'i't IVr ( »•«(., 
• «it rtir 
I VMt i r'.Mlllir) UtOlTI.'W. 
i 
TV '■»? /»"»• 'V# ( Isf* / nnrflfl. it, that ir it 
by lIm | of 4 »uml| •out n*111*14lit, ifMv iffiir 
ti tin it fjmil" » n r« it«in •out of RMirf, lo l« p.»»•! 
tf ll 'ir .11 1 thifilx «rnim|4ii|i .Ml i.ljtrf I 
ll»< might m»l Nltiifi dmi<i.' « |o*£ lilt*. 
/ / / 11, II, ||l«OfH»* 
'»••»**• lilr (if (Im* I* f»rfii «•( ln« fi imli or hu rr^ifii 
..» I .f ||»f n|| u — Ri «! !■ »n fif |u« ( mull. 
I II lo.t\ I Im I if. l|»r t» lirfil ] 
111 f 
1 I ! » -i 1 Mm it * .1 .}, j 
iiiiv liwMfi' ifir Iil»- of h#r hu.*)<ii«l for her M*lr ai.«l 
H | if il»- UN" .«rt'l bri.rfit# 
| II* *t* i1 +n>l I\'>f' itHi| I'mim »' th* if tiff* j* mt 
li, Mhl ih'a hIimI pulrf l< | .»!«!# to ilo »ut*i»« f, 
th«* •li'alft # f rllh'f. 
r I. « f II. 1 J'.I Jf tit T w •/•#», (gf ikn 
IwiM ft of |f#| |(ii I ji (< Of | ff» F|t > Km if |.'h l»' 
f 4ttt*!*i| I % the ||,||U -if IMirin of |,i(ir UlUrMff ; 
I /Vfii iiMt In' rii«!M«iitl, /'. /mi iAii*s »i .i\ li< ft* 
I.• I*tIn *1, /Im" /n f /ri'MWi *»* ih.-i\ la ni«l«**f9 4o f 
*% t 0m«oft mit% In* loaijr t> r | nt»lif of 
pfiiktlr |<|fl|ofri, Milfi ill i!it rtlitT^ fri'in faiuJi* «, 
|n )>r«t% unt! ctf iti'. 
I*• 1« •• I •' <i,i < 
11(1 III It In |l .*»l«f fill I • ««•#•! |f|r f '• *tll| 
»% i* fHiifiiml to f»i tlfltf l i(h iimI to tiltt • 
ti>k«. A r hf r* #f' # rfi4 Aii|<»r»/« •»# n4i 
Ut# J#** r^Wn. V Mf»» • l»f *11 klluU «|f • «fl fnlh 
.ivi Nil*! rti'n ill tsiitiiH ..I «.f th*» Iminrtf 11 
•lie (*i ini |||% i« 4M lilliI »i»*1ik t***|, 
I * % I •. 41 w » 1 
■ ( *| ¥ *ti- •• |(! In |il« tirttllti, n»( *litiitt«M Jb« 
I t X » ., » ■ t hi n 
I •.»*;•% I'I. .1 ..ft, iit-1 li fifiif. niMil, 
r Li n ■ « b 1 «.... 
» 11 f 11 
tilTH t'ltS. 
III NJUir. *11 I IM\N. /' .1 
MMtltlH WIUIlX, t f 
in \j * \i i \ Mivr.i. a 
JltllN \\ I III II. 7 
ri.iw < '• 'w iii.*i i» S f 9 thi 1 
51# • liiin, Ci. 
• •I.|\» i: i.lit hm i it, i.- ». 
I.I.I II |t| IKK. II. II. .V 
JmHN r WlKMI « M 11. ) i • I 
JmiWiiii M •• i 
M r. ..IMIUMIW, 
J » l» s 'III V 
% «•»». II. 
, FARMS, 
* in.i -i. i.ik 
-s rnK > (/./. 
\ I Hill IP III : .1. ,1 to Mill. 
r 
iim, nn I »ifii-,ti«l «U I In.i t»nW III.in lim im »■*' 
\ |« > IIOl »l 
I 
-I fir IllUtfP I'f I HH* li#l», |ll< .'«illll, Mtln.lt| 
» Mil I. -II I ..I'll « I'll wftrimt tinHi 
trm ■ (mm iW IUIIm4 I* Patbi 'I M •»* ••*< 
I 
* I. im ft ^ 
% \\ • M l| I I « • I t 
nume i<>t*' ,.t... ...if,!miii•'m<jr iu ih 
-..I it S. mli in* 
1*111(1 N M W ll"l -I " N 1.1 •» > tlhfl 
m ,.f «jtMh JUi Ni| l- .it■ a, Mfcl On 
\ ii..iii.(.ikii mi:,' i• »i:i: \ Mior < 
lioi KK I4ITH U Sumt \ 
VI **iO* In m mil iii |nl 11, I In r.iH u|«-n (l,r III mi* 
.1' I! .1 I .1 ,lr |tmn|<(11 all ,■ J| |n m •}> m 
\\ *1 I • >1>\< i\\ I 
• *«»r Vilr or To l.« I. 
Tin: TH I'UN .hTAMi m > ml 
?i-"l I' k ll •' I IH II 
jdtx 
.|ilj " " " •»" I*-1- • 
mm It I Ii' | Ik I 
I 
iiii.H I4W1I1W «!uthI» »• iiilil inijiinlriirfiti II* 
1 1111.'.. I'.hi li t mill III 1 11 ji» I* 1 
•riri iif Uml in • bij'i lUIr nf nillillliM. 
I 
Ii im> Ml, i If ll Will l«- It. Ii, • i'-al, rr.|»m«lMr, 
m •. fri «»• ill"- i« •». >«u» »i r«i» r«4. An4> 
I HW \IM» M WWT.I.I 
I thin 1* i i' 
UNION HOUSE-PAUIS HILL 
II VMM. II It (ml 
rfCTl r«nri»<', M.I ft Mtwil In Ibi f Il4il!r '1 
f IlKf M|*t« 
I III 
—'la iW .in. 1 
II I I* h*r m-ntr lf,» .lff. l I., h ifit.li. 1 
III nil* III ii II 4» III llir il, 
I 
^tlrpiUwr ( 1 ilir r>mtrym*n <•( iminyti 
V M M WtlU.I\ 
I'm M I I 17 
Farmers Attend! 
Hu'lion River Iiuuniaeo Cani iny. 
I ^ IUII 
§ lit.* I « I « • • \- 1 
I. ftgQiefll «t« MT (100 Ii V. (* I « 
* 
» IIIM v jlr* *• lit-* limiting* Ifl u filt h llir im» 
I*- (■•( it»«' 1 »il %•«! «• 1. 
,\tl iiwimltlr |*«*f*-iV> i.ikt 1 hi lUr W«r«t UlUt. 
fill* i* »• **« M Ik r«* ll *»i • Mint 
i!i, 1.: 11. uimi-fi it 11 1 .ii 1 * itI* <«>f 1 »> liul.iJ.' 
; 
I11I |>>...j_ 11., innr it 1 ii«h it. 1 I- Mini *. 111 I Ihr 
iiLm ii.l in) .1 ih I 1 til.• >. 
I IHI til HI.IHlll, I 
1» r . \miiii w, \ fn 
/ I* J. \ V 
>• V |1 Km. in. II M i...* 
!•* Ml I'.I «U •• 1 4, !• II 
N 1: \V M 1 I.LI N I". Ii ^ 
mi: it. \\. t.«»oi»\nu 
II \ 1 
k iii.«■•! 
'III I.IM.Itt •• •<!., 
5 tfO.I Mill I*- '' *""1 "* !>'• 
S I'limd* I i» a* iMtl. 
J jy <m4 l('lMl| 
mini', »«f imtly h« hti*/*4 *i 
•n/i-t frum « « fmmftly af- 
#, «*-/«.* I#». #7 
V i« M I I'M Ml 
Noldim in flic \V;ir of is!? 
I kit in w\ or rm imh \ \ w *i 
ii 
U I nilnl (tare l«JW, tWnUlM 
mi'»if «lllM|i« <1 ,|r. I <*..Mhi in III"" M «r», 
■ T m'!ii»»r.m.l ntli. n» 1(1"" w«l • Ilk Mi*\- 
iro, « tin 4ir ratilb-J I 
u>'rr ihr *i I >1 Comftf I i»«rj f»),li nJ# 2*1 Ii. 
IH90, mm) !»»«■• IMM nM pfVHBflMl wiili 
|iffif rr liiciiialillr»t ftn <h<Ih 
jI|"Ii In 
M. II. ii \rti.i:tt, 
Cou ifli.ir amt Attum y t.i Imh 
NoRWiT, (IKfiNil Ciiwii),) Mr. 
\|. II. II. I> jlw I' II f>« |Ji ?*t ll» l.l 
Nf* ll*i«(»liirr. 2lf 
MITH i: 
Is hrttlrt (I«rn llMI llw <'i>|xrln i• h>|i of |>l!\ 
ISONH.IIU I! U KI.M> Vl.l..w.ilrx,„r. .«,lhr 
Hr»l dlt Aptil Mklt liauUlkia, aa<l all prr- 
»<•«• imlrlitt'I In ihr I4i'l flrln Irr brrrlit |> |'<r#lnl 
III tall lul MtlU lilt MW, 
Th«- Ki«in»»« «ill I* rMtlinril »l lh»«f !*l«r» m 
KORWII \ILL 101 l' N'UOM \ kl \ 
DAI.l., Strictly M lh» jhi^m pn%>i/4f, *• n* 
V> *.k» mill ba oprietl nftri ih' i itl ol April m«i. 
X«.W.», Mar.h 12. MM « ll 
new rsTABiisjninrr. 
—— 
0*1)WIN. NOTES k BAINA1P, 
■ •i'PTl? ffON Till t|*T « I »(• *, 
n^VC tf iS 
1 \Olt 
way village, mf 
Uk« Am iVu' •-! 
dUael r. j 
M iK r«ii •!». •rbr«, 11 4 •• • m»M«t tttV 
VWAVEfl-PCVt£R V'iOi INERY 
»i a Uijt *if*. t, v iIl aiih gn.wr li 
« ilih, 'in » ifc.t ni » "ofittw* 
i!»i < * • jJ "It.» 
18HKI.TO «T. JiMMXM, 
t—\ -I <L, J* i- 
• Mr rl 
STKRy 
lit \ l»> 
(• ITM0 h> 
Wool! Wool!! 
*• 
TXf i?.iTr.iT. rvcK 
wtci'S i»jlUih. aEB 
i. l>:- vOOfHni, 
Wi C X'SJ. IMjllH, MB 
~ AnD CATTLE 
MEDICINES, 
I'. H. »•»*». 
Another "Revolution In Trade! 
■ tv 
Oil MOTTO: 
VriCKKX SALTS SMALLK* PROMTS' 
DENISON&KENDALL 
O r in ili limJi «•»' tfc- f»l 
•I Ui .1 tVj Sir i<r*n «1 a Utk'r «nj 
c& 
l! bll( «tu«k «f 
DUY GOODS 
FROM .NEW YORK A BOSTON, 
art .f ■ 'i li, 
■ »; I • M 
1 
1 H-M I I.la; 11*| f l«m .tml tu« j; All 
W I'.i'^J «J' Ir. 
! 
I 
1 mi rlMMIM;s. L & 
of Snrfci Ttv'e of H»t» nn 1 Cnrs 
U*Ji Wi i| I l*( '■>) K"at> l'a|« r» 4«l 1*4* 
T IntrJV niJow Curtains. 
CSCCKW, GLASS t HARD W \RE 
v. i 00018 & GROCERIES 
■. M'vn it cmm: 
wrXSTTJOl 
AVOID FHAUT)! 
*■ < I" .« i«. iia wnr fill) pr» crnt 
11 sr. »:r\t ini. i»- 
n : mi:kkhi wv im 
.. u'l» 
1> t» I.k« .-'kl I' ■«' 
» .a >ui. !. *• 1» UK, ml J. r. Till 
11. I' l!J 1.1 U*> l!t »i « »r, 
! h*i»; vi.kit C....... i», II.,I 
*u ... 11 '<vf.ii Mi l- 
L CbTON. 
»l\ \ I 
noMMV.ii' 
flutaml 
Jl III \ MA|;.«II\I I (C>t4, 
I It 
ifc.t III# wvWr.... ,<v.f ..Ml*. 
Uli MX ij lb- »i:lit » «J l« 
I HIIJ.IV.S IWhltJ. 
.iif — i I'lifK iiOBSf* 
ri»UK jbutt, «itb «**«»"< <wt >u 
I :t-1 (t »♦ trf# «*f 11»<*«• lt »J. %«• |1 •!• *K 
* >1 j •» §l*ri» im .»!' 
I HOM.1H f*OOL, mi iiif |*fnii«f, 
■ 4 if ■ 
a;:J iiin Ir Mill for silo. 
(>•( llir In ||. (iixlrtl Vl 
I* It- III Ui*. Il 'i. Aft.! I I'lltlU llWiMk 
II Mik.« ■ I I" 
,V |. ... » »H .ill* ». I *r MuU 
... w ii *ii :«! a rvwUal «t I—t>r, 
•.. i'» «i.h I • if |'H< 
>i m• ii. JrlMI KLUUi^MikiiKtw 
i- »r tbr At N..i» n. 
\VM. |!.fil)ODV(rtV, 
|H.||1I 
R. R. R. 
&i'%'i If #»*->< t.nt ii» U** -f < i, 
tk* tktil 
mt Mt, jUl cmtsil*lr4 t* Lm L*t/k an / 
final f jf W ii'»g I A* 
mti rr»W 
i< m lufnf, 
Mi Ikna| til * V (lnu> 
IN A FEW IIOI It*. 
ft A D W A V1S READY'REUEF, 
urimtLii *»i> Mfimttit 
lySTAyTLY STOPS JM/.V, 
— 
SPEEDILY CIIIES ITS CAUSE. 
I T 
H In fit* "If I Ii l|>» 
I«im i*f I'lf III \ MINI nw,»"•! ti •pe*«l« 
il\ ii'mJ (Hi ImIU rar ilu IWit, 
I'll ••■•Ml4■ II, I'h'.lll, 
I. »-i III Hnwinf C«ir|iliinli, 
I' hH'lt ilinlwkr, 
SliHT Jumll, .N II'u' ; », 
K"tr*M I'l lh*' |I.<M>, Ti I * 4» *» • n * 
Pain in iW l.i I I.• I I »*f, 
I'h' lrit M iltw, Afw I'atr, 
I '> I. >, Hi ill Itmn, 
l>l»llb'lk, 'I'i 
I.Vai.i| • •»*] I i «Ir. 
1*41* !■ ill* »atninf |ii*u I lj-r |.u -rftrt ( «.'!•■ 
'» i>| | S" ill* irianfrNM III A nil prutlialHMI f 
"I'll j» 'i t" •ulci In 
iIimmt >»il |i I lh' >i<l«ii niliiilt i( u» rtm i", •tir 
>1 (ii il |V|| ri mil i* I *1 iSrj jut—«tr»f^l!|. 
lt'«- wilmn iari(i —iOi." illr Irdllll M'» 
lh I I'll"* •m|>m4ii lU «« i\ M(*n in lit' 
li' ijfl•.. rl™«»iu4, mii.h.iIih m*l 
1 
l»m*»lhi>. |i |nil. • uf lUlmit'i l!i,iili K' ir'. 
V m-illr* • li.it Ibr run-* of |tiln Ir —if 11 aiMft 
!»M MTIIilK t^lwlrWi ill, tlim hIh ill IhI l» lll»»l 
■ ".rurm ill fiMfUifii iif lb* lilrr ut • "i irln'i 
• 
•I IH-* i'i, nil 'Vi II In iliftntt.ilwtn, r-iiril.*.!, 
.« k •* r*i n« b*n'U h», nrri< iu liiif.itnli't, 
m' ill hiM, 11a«i•, .limlti a, l» %itl itm<- 
Li <ti, hitV .i«l l nii.th' ll«r it uri(i*alr< fi«in 
• '» I|<imK Iti Itrl.litktn i.rfi iistllt «».( ii> | ii I «'V 
Rulnp lirvli K* !.rf II lb* ||M • lr*l,M(r«l 
< 
I 
Ibf .1* n *'f \n • if.« il baa iirrtl w>r* I 
V. J .'It- Tin >> : < 
i.. 
Irt H.1,1 r-»-r. • hrf'- thr m l>4»t U*t am 
If I sin Id ill lu-t. <»rr«4 
Ilia h » 1 | '« 4> Ik. !•» *li ■ •, •' 
r>, nir vHr,>^>.i>Kh •fkr.p.tix Mi ibr lwl«,lLi 
U».V* It' ill* Urli< < m III l.fUt iS (Mir. 
in I. • ;I\ Iy 
I 
k >| i«r In l>-tniHi't rwnl| uJ llw iliili(nii| 
.1 it m#rti! n't pr» « nt I'Jnl? |'« »u. 
> 
I'liiHi V\U) ■»& .iml UK il ill- 
t AITlON Hi Hill «.'.!> I> 
IVn .i- Ita !» )'• Ritdi ftritrf unty «4 thr 
1 hI.' «l ■ I«», nil 't HJH1I »ir iwcaltil in tin 
j «i r < 'ir .Smj .-rnU ti.ni |*.i.*f < (nil.*. 
ii «iH t »•; 1*1 4i | mii iuMr.j; .il*^<« jok 11 
W .l.(,i u |w in.I t .if |atun w nlA — 
!* II tut •»«! •• la- u.'tml It*! — 
l'.i*lh r • ««-«!• .1 f»«{».i >, an. I 1.1 * uf rural lint. 
I Hxwutal linx • ilauriag {iwifiilSi utl llw 
\ link irfuUin* |u i,ni tUr |»1 
>1 UiimI Itll ilhiiltiwi f'rr Ul«n S ).< It'll IIII a. 
i\*j< mi inr.lii it «nr. 
I tij I i.f llir tu<»t uUnWi uic wU 
• Knirwtn, oil#, i#«l ••••!!) f»•>«»» — 
IN' Kuttff'i Nvb| l|K*i 19 I VIKUl >t*t 
t»> run ruMii.iAn.N ir i>:r hits 
ih:\i rv. 
Ilj rkititMim lk» «Km l'i<m all ptiij iii ■ imitfr, 
MAl '• ••!• ll»i |vii '(IiIh 11. ii tii thr il till ii I, 
Alia a tlr ll.lM MtM iHf il in irilmiil. 
lli< Ii ill il |iii n Ki'i i|i|* jrt'l uri li>nti Jii.ii, 
It 111V< l'i<* ikm m>II >»ir1 aial mii • th, 
I. ii rxu lli >»t Irf wl.ttv NtkliSifi/titi J t 
lit 4 lit jl alltl l« *4Uf if ul • nHiJ k-\Hilt, 
UAM\ V\ S « ll(CA»l\S UU.U. 
I 1 |||> 1. iimuMii tkr lull 
Mtti ■ il i'iuii^, giu >it lit h «il hunt! »nf, • 
1 t. u. • ikr >i i'|i Itt'tw lUifcliulf,—giiti writ tM li 
I ilVluil»|< 1llr-( i'|i.j#I| i..il|n(lii« — 
l.ikr J«Mv> |u .1 l .uii II mil, it lUtkrt || ikh Mil 
|nv»l.irll»r,— 
Ti» ilit.• iti'- In*it u.iVi- it itif ih *nd ^ln»* 
fli nj ami l» Iiitiliil. k' 
/,' njrif'i ( i"t»»i 11*1* wlli"M ft«» k/l'4." 
jy I'n ii 1 t-iili 111 U»llk 
IU|)U IY&CO., I Id -I-. 
I'uc Salr, \\ Ii ilr«.tlp itii! Ki ul. I * 
II. II. II k\ Ilmcsi't, I'nillniid, 
lirnl || ,\ ^' |l fitf lilt "M ill < ( M.llill'. 
All .!)•( 'ir-tll I. t I;.'irit4 m ."Ult UK' I 
Iir * Ull• ..til |u ItlHI. 
\ I i!i I'tiii, !!• I. nm(,i'ti, 
M I riiMt IkM IfMifcf C' kin I i I ll< A • *■ Nn'i \ .ik.,i. N "".ir SulliWt- 
I.. :• i.l. f*Uaplin .Vlauti. 1*21 
J'lK, INI. 
DR. PJSTTIT'S 
American Eyo Salve, 
>1 U lilll TO T RJfuWS KUtUT 
FOR DISEASED KVE8, 
I «r lull Ii'i niilnn nf Ihnl rfrllrnlr Oriiu, 
wfc«lfcrr iiratrtr I ••-far K.gi (Minn 
Opt holm I «_ ||,||| «f |H> llailr >rrtr, 
UMKal illiiiu ifcr I.M»~I Irem 11 an 
• f Ifir Ln Sriinil it tut Wrak« 
llr« tl vitla* fmiil UNI r.«H»r. 
Dr ■' PP TTIT, ■ m*»nl*r "f tfc* M»Mr*L So- 
n«tt «>r O* r>, N. V., •••! f.r furiy 
jr»in * in •• 
•' i] jir» M ■■•••r of m*ll .n*, 
Itu lijr 
wtnil I • triri U pn lie* In a *»- 
rW'jr «f >1.<if ih* n«, 
t •cl'iitirts 
•pfnftfcmm'n! of fn jrr HwW, MRMmM 
tr<.'•*>•!»/ %frtm til it hlT* rt- 
I in mi * »«r <i>iiimi nn»<. an I 
I .1IMI RIGA* l VI. s \l.vr, a 
l» Rt^oMrni, 'f «< U« ku*<rf or' 41J 
umil if prrptr it* n. 
\«»»r»(rin lit1" "ll"* i* f"■ nm U.| 
«rUh Mill Ifw* m alt wh *r» tnmM*l with 
" »»' tft$, ahoiyrranifil bv ,<rat- mt chrm- 
if Hfl%if|t'illio'i,—*.f (ffflfiaim# rrt^im ifnjM or 
't'tn t | r»«. i' V# tif fir »«nrr —or 
ti*' Miff fl J JtM / / HI |/ IV lw4 
I' r» ! t1 •!at*mrrif« I 
A 11 •' •!- T! 
•• •. v :• i'..... „.-f» 
| Stmt, Now irV \ .1., illl/W In t (h.^1, » v 
ii|J fcirr ft *.»! Ufr I by 111* Uw ff 
■mi '■■•i/Am. Ktk S.tWi 
IllfllB fluTuM 
\ vh 
A t*m«, Mi«. nr»-"/ 
I, Vi' A »i -i 'Tufa/ «ri A »*# 
TV b»l- 
rt mN|M| »*rer»l h**« 
Ctri' • 1 in* a 'itianti 
H S I!.- ,.fru,lkHwn, Il,U»t Ml |wir*tu«. 
•I l4iMH| m I writ*+—tl hu I %j (mi till, 4tlt 
l»I.MT >t |i f. |[|i A < nr. 
J I'l >1. M ..f, Mi'.U^Jnr/. Kr.. wiiim—••M* 
f.i'bff hi* >i f T.. I J •* f'ffy i*iri * tfi 
rum^i tvii ««titn it mi i n .i■/ in 
If i« -i tit j 1) w<m wr Am, I »r >u. 
\ I > r. 





1 I '» Ittirn* Sr;ilJ« 
« sir t itu«. > >•« i 
s-t (<iI m« *»«ir«■» tn*| l*l«* f« 





dii. PilTTi r'8 
CANKfcii BALSAM. 
FOR TIIKCTW: OV 
N lit *»<•! 'I |J»,.| « In* 
'i .4 ii i." in i. it mi* 
n 'Hi i •• iin„• < ■ r 11 i% MmiIi* 
i hin it* **1 nil ti III I « l< I 1.1111% II 
lVi« >ii< hi I 'iii ii i; • m" 
l>i'i firrniii|i im iB2 * »nk«» lln«li 
iiml ■»< .irl- 11 »«i it II- >1 I nn 
•II* tiii' 11 <i ih lit mi* 
I.I I. A I* 
•••il.fr ii ptrt ini'ite^iati 
I'.ii.iii.iii 1 .»■> ju an'« .illy irr I t.r t!*« C«n 
I'l I'l It i».i, *' l! k. >1 III 
• I, II 
jifv «iUi IK .. Ibt uMttl ninNil'** "fair 
|. « Ititr, iuiM. I «nli ■ctiv* In iiiffr '', it i« »'t 
Ihf ilf'.iT'l dint llm uijr ni» 1 I.rr»t. fm< 
known. 
Ui '* Z, <f J « U i. '/ J. R-> k i. 
t biA vli.vli. 1 «»ll»i| fcimr tiM tiir»* < I <mrnv» 
• T": »t 'mn : ll>- I U iivritliO »lr.*i»r 
"< 111.''I 
lliil* iin,** 
.• «|m • <11 mil nil' il uir I 
I'.i I'ull ij.ii vC 'iii; i'iy ! 
To n! '.it, orjf. It'm, j f tin* uir Iwii.r, iu»j 




IRIIMITIC (ITIKKII AND imDU'HE SMJFP. 
"Hi!* SS'l'ri' m prv vv 1 th<> mu«t eff*clu»l r»m« 
>!!*; A; it lkii U emutug t 
1'uMln Ihr lie nl, ilir Itendurhr, nntl nil 
I it nih il Iflrtlioi*. 
I' r> r»» III" »!i»iit '■>. <• /• ■><»• 
//. | WIIIZXIMQ ON MJZZIXO 8KK- 
HATION »"•<'' > "•!•»< "I t»» »• ffil » fl >«r 
» | pnuurw 14 U"J k/«! lif iriim,—i nr»« III# 
II .:. „• : : » >„•• v kh »'i ni- 'i »l.i !i 
% .-in f h Mith for * I'OMI'I.KIK 
\l. ri'lJI. •/ "• <' lrvuW«» i« i/uw, 
Thr t'nlitirli 
/I cImumj, t/r*at;>kctj ami ifiV« t< t«<iU« <>. Iki 
ttf! t*i i* i*t > 4 imJ wrJ w yi f' Uki k*<utt 
ll,» lillrm h"* i)f *Mch [>f'»lo< f< /'"i.ft it (A« /iff« 
Wu>l r»*iri< n of tlic /•<•. <t »"■< of •'« iA« 
A'«, ii ■/muUtr ii Jrum //• W iMo 
0,t r/irrmtl, Sic. 
An IkM It raw M*0y ■ iiikI lli<< 
iiiitkl roiifiiim tl ('*»•• nl < ul.inli, it u ii f 
an»| .it.'. MOJfTlW. 
Iti« m infWIUftf n f f fllt-rdlng nt the 
%«»»«*, .1 ; .» »!| rt ti u»." 
Tlitrc it a timrl it *rt. in tlir mtrkrt, | tit up 
l>y II. t\ On li»r, which .i»*>r» an I lniy»r* will ilit 
wrll to avuiil. 
The tint of t)if prnuii. it to tf,*t it l«ar»tlM 
n*mr i»f Clmlri liotrm, Uti of MMlilmry, now of 
Vt. 
W \TWKLL,Pc I. M'. Aytnl 
To wli in urj«ri (ui tuj^rt of th' Medicine tiujr t* 
lUmMi 
u. .<•! »' u. ,i| trr (ImR a<t««i|iiiiii nit. 
Uhjr dun'l von drxtrojr lliotr Brd-bnju ! 
THE DEAD SHOT, 
i«.iu>t til# thiti^ t;. it *>ii «i" it tip nirM' i.ikua 
p«!nt of urniili ,t dnc« <».» wUemttr it it applied, 
»n«l nruiitin* tLrre the wli >!• rruUtring *»«o 
owl application uan«co**arr. 
Applr it onei thoroughly, aO'l thn»» kvhki.rruvi- 
t»7, t.rm* %lt»j InlMHt of your liigUtJjr rctt, 
*mali. tmk'iu: t.i'r jm» »ii>nr! 
H'-nnmb' r, lu thit ute ••( thl». tJifft" it OO polxin. 
out iluM h«injt topullu'* ll>* sir °f * r<» tii. «$ u a/. 
K«j* (Mr rut *f\tr ««<ay #1trotirr !*m"i ■•/«, </ii»fr. 
m Al. i>'J; with rlitinrj- « ire, It u no. 
wim injur, at u. I.mlth. 
MICE 25 CENTS. 
L. L. DI'TCIIKU'S it the pfr uiin«— •«>« curt.' 
C. W, AT WI I.U 1'iw'w.tii'l, Mo.. II /. /' ilt Aptnl. 
To wilful or !«n for tnt>plfo*4f lb* *rtIcW, »h >uiJ 
!•« ft'1'ln-.M I. 
Kjr let 4 t|» itt -**■ »ln»v !l<Tliiriii nit. 
Tl»c errut <T#t 
«■ •' .1 • llnmlrril 
Ui »> i.l I »t». « tr k«<» 
♦ I** «»n !•< »*•* f • i»f.. .» # f »*! «• bu 
< 11 ■ 11 > » |M » !. 
%«» IH • Htr 
»' "• 
I.Mm,. » ei I •> * » 
... • < a 
1 A * • 
* •'' » f *« 
• ® f«* »r # « -i •• *-f. 
» 
nit* Nfl« 
Itin ftrfil < • 
.w»,i * it *- #*• •'« r*. • if»- •. w % 
h rrnl 
I* -Mi •». 
» 
f fl*"» ♦ d>9 •» t • 4r '4 Mf *«»4 *t» %<•»*• /f 
# Ifc 
« .1- '•ul, Mil. 
^ ph.t h I i>i k -j« ?# *»!« 
,# • I '#> »•'.,! oHrfllt ./.«-• M • 
tfr. ••«, I. I' ltl Hid altr Illilnc 
*» i-itnii i. hi* Mr«ti I ft I •> m»I f • 
i- .4 *-t |i\* % Mnli i- M< 
•*«<»•! •|*||« 
tlii* I! tt•*(* % P«p»«4 ft % 
r^« <t4w Mjfi ttl.ttili rJhl 
•»tf I "iff I'Nll liMf, » 
I '»•*"! • 
• 41» • » » ^rrtr«~ ♦ 
I «I r• l««r ill'.H. 1 • 
» — 
Consumption, 
4 4. *M U ,. »r,« 
• I t»«|rr luf » 
« I .»#• 4#* *•«. I n « <»• ( ! •-»». 
I* ft ■- «• « H i,t» uim> iniii 
1 11 % I! « I | || \\ | \ 
I» w «illi l*«n U liiiic, .N i*4j; 
ii *l l»t nrffhuii nwl frufulU. 
I I » \\ • r t« Jfc f 
BlUmton, Kit Yolu it 
A FLAN TIC AM9 ST. I AWRfNCE 
!Tl AST# no /> 1> 
nrj > rn iMTiin.. 
kiiiil'in (not <»i Imll *»»« ri I'liiitnmli 
SPRING ARRANGEMENT. 
r .. nr. : in. IV.1. 
I ) \- ~ I".N«• 1.11 I It \IN -* H.lln •». t 
I 
t*9tr I t I Ml N 
I 
I II mil I Itr II \ I 
al »• !■1 \. v!. ; I .1. I* n t« I'.**** ( JV.i- 
ii v M 
fWb'i; i■*« 'i 
v*». i V- 
i < nnwKR, s.'j .•. ,». 
MirkC. UM. 
iti » t •» im: iJM ii it lll.ni \ v. 
; <>\ 
V 
ili(n urn u-j "l llfi l»l«ll, b m •Sitmtf, H*'t- 
■ !| .1 '..I »lth ... ■ M..fl -n. V 
It I (. It. t I'.miW K.I mill# 




|t Llfi. Ml tl< !*!»■> i,|« |Jm < II I.. Il, *'». 
all m ai< U l*r ii> th>* -I 
MISCELLANEOUS < "ATI' G 
iv\m > \ i r < I. 
•• |« » tu'Wft* »* ii» tfrnlinfl/fc' < .« «i i. iii ij 
Wf5 U XI ^ HC. <«aU 
\ 
Ii iatlj'<v«; IVl imii; I <it iwh .«• i«*l 
III M I '( * .lit riilimli'l lu <1<> 
|H* ii li«!iiijilMHliri>. 
nr\J \\ \I To\. 
l*4ii< ii.:*. f*-j i. 91,1-30. 3.1 if 
Lcok Here! 
tjrii I. ''.ill" nntl 
\l.l. »•■«!• w li« inlPint laiil In»4 thf rmaiiig m-j. mm, mil ill wa ll In cull mi I lie tuliM'iilirr, 11 hr 
Mill 11*1 mi»Ii -1 (In -(inli-il |' iiilJr n .«i. «*f nil k lfi*l * 
III I \\, ... I mJiw 
;! l,.il il I II. I li M m •« l|lll'KI, In 
I'nr miiIi •■••I ««l i."i l" I ii<i»h: mHhii hr Mill 
>i .it t tini m liii ii rut hi i.i11 li. iiiii u.i nu i«, 
li 11 hi •! I*lnr l.nmtirr. 
< r r in NlflRCl >. 
>..nh Pari#, Villi. SI,ISM. 7if 
Bounty Land for Soldiers 
Ml" lltr Wai i-l'1*1? —.ifthn I Infill ami ilS.i I .1 \\ .1 I— .1 II,. ..1,1..- 
I. I'.' \\ .1 miai Ml» — «i... WV. 
tril fir "> ih ..ml aiw.<Ml>, at I li»»f incitnl 
In .1,—f »n.| ifiV.i l, I tin if » i..i minor 
1 ■'i■ .i ib i. k« u IK'I;\ 
Hf» wiMttiMlu.if., i r.vHm ■•. »'•■••• 
« \ .1 W...I„ tum. 
V S ff ||r lu< a ymrir* ia 
llM Vnrtfll SMhI IS> **lrrtnm «»f laaiU ami 
l-rali if n .iii.iittt, l.j |irr>uiiil iu'|trrli«ii, ■ml 
|.m« I'd- liigbrtt n!i | lire (in UimIi iIiu* l-«»ii J. 
.On. ii, I-:-). IjMi 
Minn:. 
'I'lll. Sui«rnh.ri rail iKr allnili.ni of lk«f Im*. 
1 laf wit*rllla il MMM ailli tin in '•( i-.n.' (MM* 
•"?—Ii I-' lhr\ %i ill h« ihun •rllk-il li% ■hr li. •! 
•if \|«ii! im-vI, ami il n.il nillr.l I in Ih il Im"" lhr« 
p riuwr iw .«» Willi** il»|>i>iil tu hail I iuil if ihrn4 
.1 \|iriu« auilr allrr llul ilalr. 
Ill lilt\ltl> Iw HTKV r.NH. 
Pari*, l'»b. II, l»OI. Hi 
P. WORSE, 
UKALKK ■" 
Drugp, Mnlirinrs Book*, Station- 
ery ami Fancy Articles, 
I'ual Ollii r lluililiiiu, 
1152 "ii. I'mii, Mf. 
AGENCY TOR THE SALE OF 
DR. FITCH'S 
Celebrated Mcdicinos. 
rulM mn ll.il«»iu, fwwp, 
I'xtitfall lli .ll CunMlilTi 
r»lu iai> l.imiiK nl, lluui.,( C.iiirihK, 
Purr «nil Mrdiriani < <H| l.hrr Oil. 
tnti I"I» !•*•« Millarr ami Calbailir 1'iIU ] 
I r»«lr |M|.( 
Yitmfii(#, KimW F*prrtAr, Itr Jkr, 
I Vtl lit lum inti with uriprvrfilrntnl 
■wrrn in lilt trratmriil m{ 
« III.UH. Oil i.IN, I nN*l \IITH)\, A-TII 
m m \ur iusr\.ii in -I'l l -l 
M'lioin i, -kin i»ihi*«hi •«. n:. 
Mm. n»Mn.\iNrn. hiii.i 
MATItfM, |'|||j«, fc, kc. 
I)r Fitck'l UMifUtiHiJ Paitnt Stlrrr Platrii 
ABDOMINAL SUPPORTERS. 
Dr. Fltikfi I'lrtf,/ 
S H 0 tJ L U C n BRACE. 
J)r. /i/'A'i Silnr 
INHALINO TUBE. 
nuriTrii mi i i r.nii\n:n?«i\i r.rri nr> 
on ih* I'lruMh d Nfi'l fW 
f M :'i || Ihfftifi of fh> ltd'!, 
«|r.( anti on Ik* with *! «»/ j ifsrrrtn^ 
II' |ft| nn,J I• 
Tin® ta <i »h«*iM I* in rut* bmiljr. T« the 
f *♦,»».ifr it j*»iti!i ♦ Ml ltr Midi r* h jir 
I frlirl. To wh thru, ll < ilirKl(«n* it git- t-# 
iHc itr Mini r«t*M«»t»<'ii «•• ( lnl.!i#o, nrr '• 
T*• c«#|t»r* i»f th>* k hi*** } ♦•««•! ibrtwgh 
llif pirM, jn»t lit* * nip nmlimirg KtHlwInl. 
I >4 »alr ta I'ai i« In 
III HOARD L MT,» HY*. 
11/ Mi I ilr.'i'a l> > Im Iik ill •, »■< iliit. 
i.»|vt *•« i*.i.-r l'i linh*« l.< ii« S.-«. » la ImiI, 
ft I all bi< Xg'Mt. I.Jh 
mk;k no! n i;. 
Tun* • ! h% vt find n|. nml'ii I, 
flrum to IK«»«fi»n. 
I.V\Kll fi« in I'm* -iim| 
N"«i» |«i |t .•? .#», in 
« 
** I I \ \\ !. 1 N < 1 
1* 411 t tt I « 't Mitt «•*! Well hi llr. 
r i 
t •• n PmiImmI, I,?". 
f >i I it> '# Milk Mil \V«bbilUr, in 
I ... II I' I' M 
\S 
I > ■ \ II M»,r rtl fbiihi'i. 
It.. al .1. U — 
• I mi [lack > I'. M 
1 
1*11, .11 .•.!<•! I<>. 
I I". • N II.I. k MMIMI I,, 
r'ai i: V lt», I MO I 
rratrfcf f«-» prnl » "4»ld 
I 
1 !«fh 'f * H<> itk-1% Hjut »ftH U« m b*» 
I' 
i » o r " •< & v/ a t r r s. 
SPECTACLES 
I l't « II. *|!«« awl ItlilUnu \\ ii> Hill VtiJ 4»! 
CjITIH tlates. 
I. .. ll • II 
• ||««I M III II lit' Hlllk U kfl. 
Bccktin; n;r. 
\ 
k Dl 'l. 
Si-»••), \af. i. i'«a» 
Farm for Sr.le. 
I j; I III .1. r .»• I I, 
J • • I* I 
■••!!!"' 1 1 
I * —'. 
'mIU fi' iu III lo 3111 i* • I Lit, * il i.i >« nMi 
| J > Ih nl) I • l||r I Mil It • ■ Ull 4 ■ fill* 
ii it In it. I'M lillL M*i inn) tinfoil 
c 4 U II'|»i'i I, •• lt>r Jrralrf | ..it j< »|ii*v Malt. 
I 
I \ »l \ \ V II il l.. 
I 
( 'eclcs r.vl Watchcn. 
rui.. 1 >, » 
£ Itrrvl'l ft I*«• 4<t>I 
ft! wrfltkal h »• r* HfiWtnj a4* 
I 1 M K iV^ltllCN 
»rtrtI, hihrrf U .1 tl*U 
SPECTACLES, 
Milk st*Ki\ 4ii I * iufrJt >|«<t 
.!« !«• iniN-i, l»»i Vi"? J.t»* »t««i U l»». |»i« im» ii*l 
f«.,H l| ^UpMf, gf»l«! t« «•!», »»llrr 411 I |*1.*I* «I «jtotaHi«, 
4|!l«f |«ri |1n( thl'i • • •»'* HtlTW lula », Ih.IUiim 
iu|» (•, Ih« fn *, iin.t rlU#, Inritcr L uir«, 
«• »ti li frtUMlui*, j« «fl| t, IH •"» »tf 
Watchci Clocks carcfally rerm:rcd 
w. \vu.ro\. 
>lt» |Ik l;i .1 II. r, ,Ni IKIt \ ill.._ 
Aagwt St, 1*19. mill 
For California. 
\ (II \1111 *A I ^ » .1 »i, (% 11 ih» I »th 
dm* i»r (\i|« ll«*rii)nm* «in !' m I «ur- 
4i rr »•» thi ll ll»N Ml lt»r fjti*! .il'U* »lr», wilti 
4k Hfcl »mI i- oil rf|»|iiiU(Mt Iw 
w. v. r.iTTrs, 
I \ >•» 2t rirhnnc** JMwrl 
I'OICTI.AMl. 
Tlurf I'. In ■ irl* niutrit.iilil.ti < k f», 
In |itim Hi litim-lm s' lit li >«, »« Mill ,)• (>ir ihr Um* 
III I'lN Hi!> n I »!•%• m Im %> til *<l ill 41 It. I I- 
J|»||'|».|I» ** !• •' : I'l ("» In lh»* "( It t'i* »•," «I||| 
H4tl flirtii*, hltf 'ml I III- |«i|ill*lll IMt if»» hil 
■ I ii, iiu«» l»i»tl 4 I.lit I' In * nli4iiU||"«i 
Mi Ii i'i i. ! n'.iln In U-4»r M luml, »!i ">l I mil 
go »ill|i«l In n Miff, 
IM.. 19. I«» if 
l.l.U \\\ Tl'KNKR. M. I). 
PHYSICIAN AND SUROEON. 
HO C JLXC l'AKIH ZYTli. 
(I! «'«• ll 11 *• AlUlltM HlMiM .) 
J ii iic I lib, 1*30. jf) |f 
XtUST 00. 
i>» mm i* 
Di u^s Medicines.Doul%^ ami 
STA TIONERV. 
SOUTH PARIS, 
E. L. CUMMINOS, 
ATTORNEY & COUNSELOR AT LAW 
(llliri* no 11 dIiIl« Mil i'l. 
2 •rOKTI.AM). 
IYI AITItl AG Z31 
WnY 80 OFTEN UNHAPPY 
THE CAUSES AND THE REMEOY. 
M*n» |»I main • «it nklon Iran aaf I>>|||« 
Mill. IIN«. anal aaf inruial aa^ii.h,uttaaintlr and U<l|. 
Ia»«, in.l.iiniih< laai III'-. Ihal ill Iki Iiu'IwkI, a.. I 
li laaiilnir ill'' M»P ». Hira I li'l rliiMfm, .njai 
fiiiM aiwat nHn h, al Anaa, n.ail.l hat* t|iaf' I 
lli* aHlla riiiJa it" an|ai#h I" llir ail.-, an 1 l.i i|,. 
Iiii.ImimI .Hainan i-Hi" n»» ai»l muir* ililfcruli, 
h ll H.I ihrir i>li(i* in til* liuu.1 bring w. utaaal .1 i*a 
anal kallimil III r«ma«»)Mnif» nf the (liliiirMuf I Ik 
r.'H'laiiii'.n nf hi* I 
II,a III |-.»laiil 11. al i!i< ■ *MM »li alt I lai kiv.an 
In r*»n uifr. In p»rrj bnal«iiiil. thai lli. abra-ll 4 
awl hiirnain} tnii*i|iirnf« i« ihr hf allS an.! h a[a- 
I'lnf.a 4 u.lb IIlay la* KV.iulril I.llir tl Iihi 
awl hrahh liai | »'• <'■ a lmii any |»h(i.«i f t|„ 
imr laa la •|anl a ilti.Hil llir full riii.it mml |i 
"ill. I. Till linirlt |KiaH"ai.* of a III 1a 
lillr.l ••|..lt a» hai lard tin- itaan* «f n»iii( Um 
hcallb anal lb' III- <<f ill aa^aiaaW, u >a»r» 
two ui:\nui:t> tikm ha.nd 
i.^.ia-a hilf l«an •■■ll »inrr liar f.ial *->1 ili "a a aa 
Ural. 
'I hr jmb'.l h»a Irffl inabirr.l klinliar it |,t 
llw Ufj.nl ami |*r»anf |P1|.»|| aif llt..ar alt.. ha>. 
I"t» inabUril 1.1 ila |-aai laa ali..n (■* afl lla-t H. 
•Irar, (Ibal alt hm« ha»r an •■)•(>. tlittiiiv nf Jiiain< 
H II.) aa.l all Iiatr lji .fr.I him mill lh'»i*ii'i 
.if Irllrt. nf rnr Mitiutu, »i*Hir III Mbilh 41V AdlK*. 
I'l ih* ."»«]»• |f|a« riM'lll 
THE MARRIED WOMAN'S 
Htn tTi: HEDK'tl. roni'lMOV 
nv r»n. \. m M il itirmr. 
Prvfu** ,f «f U 
TWSMKTN M»ITI««, |« mn „ iS0 
IHIIUI. 
mIJs.;,:1:: ■■■:■•« .... 
II (mil Uka in null ii, 
Mn|mft4n« hjafr—. «„ |(|>. *r 
*' 
"• • z, 
irt-rtw ib|i, l( ((„. IM|ar >■ 
•2w HT* ,k* '"h" h b MM. t«l •ritrr. 1.. |^11,.|,| »,j| 4,u 
Sickly nnd Unhappy Wivei 
/ i/r#r/ <t Uutrfram * r«/A» m M />,,, 
toHi 
l»«lf.ir, Mai I. |«|7 
Di *. * M«i p... it v | 
4 " 1*1 IV »'i \l 1 
I 
1 
at SfMMttb, (.* t, mml 
r • 
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,r«r.. f ,1* „n- ; 
«U«« tifrfar. 
irun t /' f«» /. i, 
BA.VGE210V8 rELIVEaiES, 
oiwthi'i no\s, J!e»K»;n.\»irii > 
&<•.. &r, 
pmiljM Mil... 
w Wdd, Ifel 11 h»» li ittrir rf t 
(iriW'i, <1..%r,) !<..« 4 
I wklM*. «ill fr-.l hit* M|r« Ilk »»4U. 
•• »lH« 411 !•■!».*f .|l|. *f|t 4H|j I,, f 
/ ifr>•• I from n l. t'i. 
To TllogK Ji *T m 1 it!iii:i»._n \i» 1 
KNOW N • 
I'mii tniLriiu, N (i jjj |»i; 
l»« \ M Murium IU UhnUiI, 
HMllrfs In.I..I ,.( m \\ 
► 
B"t »Hff) I HH|i|| hav* r»r4|^t|' I HJtl. 
mC-nJ |wii Im 'tun ikick 
,, 
t>«tr l» h, M|||>- wi kin.»!•!.• »h ,i 1 I 
H • M] Hi bend WK MMlHMllli', | |nM 
r».ft IuimW>-ill •••«! (trrMlfui |J(» |„| ruai, 
• •Hll liurtl III ||« |u(r>. 
Ij ifrtt arr -fail* r*rriti(| > ( ila>* miin. u 
nrtfMnrji In praaml. 
r>« lli -*r *rl wmiwr■!, Uil i*»nirn.|il4ti>^ iv.r 
t*fr, •* prtli imlu tlmf •• In lh* |him*mI« 
IDUIIU>( lh" ft .(•••••|l>ll|ll« • III- lll*ll| ll|a»| |«a |||r 
n|a'<I i>m I« in( 4 llw naila'i 
riHilaMil in ibrw 1*1", •" iMnaikli Mlithw, 
thru lui-wr lwiiHi* ri, rtfiwtiil l« a|i|imi4lril. 
It l» • n| »' In 4I U- In OHIVM MM Mi 
I lH» *4il.«ia inlijtTli In ilnl wf, 4* lh. air >4 * 
naliiii •IikiU mil "ilml I ihr warm.I, w ill 
r -iii-iii|ii iti i| mmiiit^r ; wiihrr ia it Mtrriian 
><Mr il 1* rat i) iwr'i ilxta Imw |«->>r»nl ■ 1 
k»m li.i.t hIi«ii|i« iltr mltfiiiti In a ha II ••it. 
■ in* it tii 11 uf 4 an In, iit.it U lul^nl, im In «4nu 
tad. 
• «»|iir* M ill Im «i ill I<| Mnll fill' ill I'll* I (IK1 
lii I'wrhtiaria, 
fy < »«!»><■ ir" I|f'' iMIar. Tin: mm: 
mi u run v 11 mi:i»h \i. <«>w 
I' \ \ 11 in, 1. .. 1 M'• 1 .i pad f d 
l uilnl M iln III Ulli-ia imwl Im |m«l|«i<l, (•»• 
• 111 iIhm faalaiaina a i.-imit ■•>< •.) 1*1 ailUrr**-*! 
l» IUI \ M M VI Hil l \l It * I2tI, V» 
Viali i'« |Vl.li»h < • • So l.'l,l.ihrrn«4-i 
\ia ) 1 ik, 
I III Jlltl)llO I' | * la || itr la 1 il 1 M lilt »llh- 
III lliirr DV.I ihi, villi parfrrt •afilt »l "iHmli. 
|l<»iL>rllni ami i.ini« rnfayril IB Ha u^'a 
■tikiiig luiHiMHur naiifi Inn ii • ft' hi lli** im"ll 
•"*' 
rMiannlinart ilrmanil (if il, Ml l'n • IU 
1 ■ at l»lm« adiililnl iknn. 
Arlitr kx «l M Iraiilliiif afrali, lliimkli""' 
1 
I 1 ilail }*uli • 41 m1 • aaalai, mil l»- * 
1 
Maailrtiu. I'uaiamiMalMMia air pi|um«l I 
'* 
pi«l |m*l an<l nUmml »« 
«*.%I TIO.V Tlw |mlilK' air mi»lfc'«»J it" 
'1 
aaiHitia rili b |» »im-« ialrtni< ai In l« palwml >•" "I'" 
I on ||k«i, imilalmf Ik# lilU if lh» »o»fc 
M 111 H *1 in' Mutual (VanfauilMi," ami rail"* 
'ilhtr lilra. Tin ill* ut ib» »'iik ia 
" T*» 
[nil/ II (J.tf.lA'.V AnWi VnnW Ci«fa«»*i" ^ 
l>r \. M Mawirrau 
Jul», IxVI. 
